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AOTS OF SYNOD 

OF THE 

OHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 

•••••• 
HELD FRoM JUNE 15 TO 24, 1910 

AT MUSKEGON. MIOHIGAN, UNITED STATES Oil' AMlllalOA 

•••••• 
Wednesday Morning SeSSion, June 15. 

Artiole 1. 

On Wedhesdsy morning, at 10100 o'olook, in the First 
Ohristian Reformed Churoh, Terraoe Street, Muskegon, MiohL
~n. Synod is oa1led to order by Rev. J. Manni, .President of 
the last Synod held in 1908. who, the previous evening led 
the prayer service for Synod in the Terraoe Street Churoh, 
speaking on I Chronioles 29.14-18. 

Rev. J. Mannl requests the Hinging of Psalm 68.14, reada 
John 15.1-17, anD'thereifter speaks as follows, 

Esteemed Brethren in Ohrist, ministers and eldere, delegates 
to Synod, professors of our Theologioal lOohool, 
who Bhall serve ua with pre-advioe. 

~aae, mercy, and ptNlce be grantsd unto you from God 
the Ather, and,'~ •• u. Christ our Lord, through the Holy Spi
rit. A1,en. 

Beloved· bretbrenJ Swiftly the years of our eoclesiasti
oal Ufe fly peat. Two years have agaln,pU8ed, and how short 
a ti1ll8 it uems Binoe the last Synod adjourned. Oneoan hardly 
belisve One year 'has three hundred sixty-five well oounted 
days. 
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~lr Synod will consist almoBt entirely of different mem
beTs than the lut Synod. Only four delegates of thelaat 
Synod are present at this ona. H4w good it is to sae the 
brethren from East and Wsst gathared with those from the cen
ter, since wa a8 a small denomination ara spread over 80 many 
Statee in this great land! 

It is a pleasant task, brethren, to weloome you in this 
morning hour. The Lord hae been good to us and haa graciously 
sparad ue. He could have dealt differently with us. Looking 
baok two yesrs, then wa may well say thst the Lord has bean 
very gracious to us. He did, however, take one brother in the 
ministry of the Word away; Rev. E. Bos, who was gathered with 
us at the last Synod. The Lord has graciously released him. 
V, are called upon to continue the fight; may it be the good 
fight of the faith. 

The good fight of the faith~ May we never forget it; 
also not in our work that we now mUBt tranBact. Our faith
ful relianoe upon our God must be evident in all our work. 
Where this _y be found, there we can joyfully go ahead, 
striving and working at the building of the temple of God. 

I#a have much to be thenkful for. It is true,. we are amell; 
we are hardly reoognized in this oountry in oomparieon to the 
larger denominational but we can nevertheleu plainly au the 
bleseed hand of God with reBpect to our existence. We are 
growing. We may oontinue to expand more and more. ~nd if it 
were not for a laok of personnel and meana, we would have in
creased Btill more in .thle great land under the bleeeingof 
God. 

There is, however, DIOre needed than personnel and materi_ 
al means. The old proverb may not be forgotten. lIn union there 
ia strength.-That the unity of faith and love, the unity, 
oould it be, of discernment, the un! ty of purpose, be found 
in ourmidet. and in our churches. We oannot very well deny 
that oonstantly it appears that there is a great differenoe 
of opinion in varioue mattere to be found 
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beoause we proceed from different principles and thus nacas_ 
.arilyooma to different aoncluaiona. This in 1tsalf ia nothing 
a. long a. it doe. pot provoke suspicion among the brethran, 
and no on" gats the idea that he alone knows everything. 

We are amall, and our otrength is also limited.YeB, we 
know that in ourselves we have no strength, our etrength is 
the Lord. But it i8 our duty to unite our strength, eo that 
we, acoording to tha numbar of our churohes, may be etrong. 
Let ue then protect ourselves from anything that might break 
our amall strength. Let us then guard ourselves from being 
oontrolled by preconceived ideas, but by the Spirit of our 
God, and by His preoious Word whioh He hll8 given us. 

That, .. on the one hand, we are not driven by utilitillrian 
roasona.?ht. on the other hand, theae may not abeolut$ly 
be despised, aa though ws·do not at all have to take them 
into oonsideration. It ie aleoposeible that there ie such 
a plea for principles, that the praotical i8 lost sight of 
and that thersby ws aimply etlllnd befors an impossible im
plementation of the deoisions taken. Moreover, the utili
tarian prinoiple 1e a prinoiple, whioh has been taken into 
oonsideration through the oenturies, and new e1ae will beve 
to be coneidered. Jf the principle. are of euoh a nature 
that in the implementation of them they can be of n~ profit, 
then they are purpoSlileoa •• llano., we do r:IOt heve to' OOM, ,Do. 
801utely to thia "tll.:t. the endjuflItifi •• th'tJlleans.· ,fh .... 
who ne~ta the utilitarian prinoiple will not be able to ' .. ~k 
fruitfully in tho kingdom Gi'.'God. With respeot to this we 
a1&G have to give oonsideration. We ahdl have to give OGnB1-
deration to thla matter tWe more beoauae of our peculiar po
lition in th1a great land. Our oalling 1.8 to let our power 
be permeated ,cver the thoueal1dBof mil" .,qtretch:l.ng acro .. 
the lens\ll1.and breadth of th1.8 land. May Wlit theroforo be at_ 
tent ~o, be one, striving for one gcal, and t. pull with uni-
fied strength. . 

.May the King of His Ohurohes give our SYnod wiadomand 
le.dership, to embreo. the prinoiples which are BO dear to 
us. But that alao in our discue.ione and our deciaion& BO 
to lead US that we may be uaeful for the glory of H1.8 Name 
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and the coming of His. Kingdom. Then ... e shall experience tha t 
alao among U8 more and more that Hio tample is being built. 

Let us thereto "eElk the blessing of the Lord. 

Article 2. 

After prayer by Rev. Manni the oredentials are presen
ted. The following brethren apn"ar to have been dotl"gatadi 

Olaeeis Grand Rapids ~et 

ReV8.J. Groen, P. Ekster, J. A. Kett 
Eld.ra F. Vander Laan, B. Sevenema, A. Bosehor 

Olaoais Grand Rapid. Waet 

Revs. J. V. Brink, M. J. Bosma, L. Veltkamp 
Eldera D. Van Ooston, A. Van Bre". J. O. De Maagd 

01a8818 Hackensack 

Reve. J. A. Westervelt. J. M. Ghyaele, L. S. Huizenga 
Eld <lr P. Stalll 

Chosie Holland 

Revs. J. Manni, D. R. Dru~.r. M. Van Veseem 
Elders I. Marailje, A. J. lfibalda, J. HeeTings 

OlaeBis Hudson 

Revs. K. Van Goor, P. Jonker, G. Veetenberg 
Elders D. Leeuwen, J. Balt, O. Vandor Rooi, Sr. 

01a88is Illinois 

R.vs. G. J. Hean, W. Stuart, F. Wolandt 
Eldora J. Meeter, Geo. Dykhuizen 

O1asai8 Io ... a 

Rove. J. Noordewier, H. J. Kuiper, A. J. Brink 
~lder8 A. Bliek, W. Voe, H. Meppolink 

01&&8i& Muskegon 

Reve. B. H. Einink, H. Keegstra, R. Bolt 
Elder. A. Leffring, H. Heeree, J. Tuuk 

01a881s Orange City 

Revs. P. J. Hoekenga, J. Holwerda~ L. Ypma 
Eldora J. VisreDlB, W. Bierma, M. AOoietre 
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01aa.11 Bast Frieuland 

Revs. H. Ahula, J. H. Beld. 0; Bode 
Elders F. Ven Hoorn, D. Hoogerman. P. P. Eekhoff 

Olaeuia Zeeland 

Revu. H. Walkotton, W. D. Vandor ~orp, ~ Vandor Werp 
Elders H. Goodyk,. D' Van Loo, S. Slpkelllll 

Artiolo ,. 

Tho oredentials .r~ aocepted. Tho Theoligioal Profe.aora 
an outed lAB "l'_d"~l.Iorll. At the request of the Ouratorlum 
it 16 dotcidod that thru 14terary ProfeBBora with the Princi
pal . be .ea ted wi.th advilCllily vote when the DIll tter. of the 
Oollege are discussed, 

The Stated Olerk introduoea Dr. H. Bouwman, del.~te of 
the Reformed Ohurohes of the Netherlands. With joy he 18 •• ated 
with advisory vote. 

. Article 4. 

'.nle following IIffi.oera were chllsen: 

President - Rev, J. W. Brink 
Vice_Pr4aident - Rev. J. Groen 
Firat Olerk _ Rev. k. Van Veaeem 
Second Clerk - Rev. W. Stuart 

Artiole 5. 

The officers take their place on the pIa trom. The pred_ 
dante speaks a few words of thanks and of weloome. 

Article 6. 

Decided to adjourn until 2,00 p.m. GlOBing Devotion •• 

......... 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON S&SSION 

Articls 7. 

Opening Devotionsw Ths president reade the Public 
Deeleration. Standing the a ••• mbly replied by saying ·yes'. 
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Artiole 8. 

It is decided that the aeaaiona be from 8,00 to 11,45 
A.M. and from 2.00 to 5.45 P.M., with a 15 minote rece .. -> 
during both .e.sion8. 

Articl .. 9. 

Aft6r doeiding to work by meane of Oommitto •• of Pre_ 
advie", the prseldent requests the following br .. thren to 
aerve aa a Oommitte. to oompose the Oommittees of Pre-ad_ 
vice, Hevs.M. J. Boema, J. A. Westervelt, K. Van /]oor, G. 
J. Haan, J. Noordewier, B. H. Eirtink, H. Vander Warp, and 
the Elders B. Sevenema, P. St&m, A. Van Bree. (Art. 1;). 

Rec.ption Oo_itte., Rev. B. H. Einink and Rev. D. R. 
Drukk,r. -

Oommittee for Appointmenta. Reve. P. Ekater, L. Vel~ 
ka~. P. J. Heekenga, H. Ahuis, L. S. Huizenga, and Elder. 
Me.ter, Van Loo, BaIt, Bliek, lIibalda. 

Obituary Oommittee, aeva. J. Noordewiar, O. Bode, and 
Elder J. H.eringa. 

Article 10. 

The following Reporta were read and received a8 informa
tions 1) Synodical Committee (Supplement I). 

2} Ouratorium (Supplement II). 
-;) Gen$ral Fund for Dom$stic Mission .. (Supplment III). 
4) Board of H.athen Mi8sions (Supplement IV). 
5) Oommitt$. for Jewish Mi88ion8 (Supplement V). 
6) Emeritua Beard (Supplement VI). 
7) Churoh Help (Supplement VII). 
8} tlachter Oommitte. (Supplement VIII). 
9) Oommittee for Revieion of the Rules for Heathen Mil

aione (Cf. Art. 4;). 
10) Oommittee for the ReviSion of the Ohurch Order (Of. 

Art. 70). 
11) Oommittee for Translation of the Confesoione in Eng

lish (Supplement XIII). 
12) Reporta of_ the Deputies ad Examina (Cf. Art. 74). 
l;~ Letters of Rev. J. A. Weeterval t, dehgata to the 

Oen .. ral Assembly of the U. P. Church; Rev,. J. Vander Warp, 
General Assembly of the ReformedPreebyteriaa Churoh; Rev. 
Volbeda, the R.formed ChurCh; Rev. Vanden Berge, A.aooiate 
PresbyteriQn Ohurch; Rev. Jonker, the aeformed Ohurchee of 
the Netherlands. 

14) Report of Rev. De Leeuw for the Chicago Hebrew M18-
slon and the Nations1 Christian A88ociation (Ar.t. 19). 

15~ Heport of the delegate_ to the Joint 
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Oowmittee ~or the New English Rhyming of the Psalter 
(Supplement XI). 

16) Report of the Oommitte. for examining the New EnglBh 
Plalter Rhyming (Supplement XII). 

17)The Oommitte" Oonoerning the Hymn Oonoesoiona granted 
to Olae8ee Hackensaok and Oat Friesland (Acta 1908. Art. 80, 21). 

18) Report of the Oommitte. Ooncerning the Questions WWhat 
ie the Rel" tion of the Ohuroh to the Sunday School1- (Supplllll\ent XV) 

19) Report of the Oommitte. of Pre-advice with raapect to 
the Baptism of Foundlings (Supplement XVI) • 

20) Report of the Dologetee ro South America (Supplement XVII) 
21)Report of the Oommittee with reepect to Domestic Missione. 
22) Report of the Semi-Oentennial Oommitte. (Aots 1908, 

Art. 80, 24) stated that there is a ba1auce of 1170.00, and 
that there remain about 150 copiee. The Oommittee i8 diecha~g,d 
with' t~8nk81 the balance ehall be placed in th.General Fund for 
Domeetic Missions, and the remainder,of the copies be depoai~ 
ted with the Theologioal School. 

2;» Report of the Deputies 'for the Dutch Churohes in, South 
America (Supplement XVII). 

24) Tha Discontinued Oommittee appointed in Acte 1908, Art. 
80, 22, to devi •• plans ,for abolishing of Oommitteee. 

25) After reedinr tbe Report of the Oommitte. with reapeot 
to the gravamen aga11!1l1t A'rt. }6 of the B.~eic Oonf' ... iOn,' it 
i& decided to apprcr<re the report, and to plaoe the propoeed 
footnote under the 4rt1~le (Supplement X). 

1%1",ao' far., .. itie"'lleo,8Ilary thelile aeports wi1-~1.be','Jllao.d 
in the hands ilfthe',ros'Peot,".tI cC!lmmitte.~. 

Article 11. 

Rev. J. Noordewlar, the Synodical Treasurer, pre.ente::tha 
following report for 1908 - 1910, 

Belanco, June 1908 
Reoeipts from 6 01a8.e. 

Total 
Restitution and Running ExpenDe. 
Balance, June 1910 
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Reoeiv .. d with thanks. R .. v. J. A. W ... tervelt, and the Elders 
Mareilje and Van Oosten ~Fe appointed to examine ths booke. Later 
they reported and reotumended that the. Treasurer incorporate all 
the tratllllact10na oonoerning the fund in a boek, which the Syned· 
oan rev" ••• Adopted. 

Artioh 12. 

The Firat Olerk reads tha lattere received, 
1. General Synod, Reformed PreebyterianOhurch of North America; 
2. The 0188se8 Benthe1m and Oetfireeland, Gerlllllnyj 
,. The Ohioago Traot SocietYI 
4. Rev. i. B. Stewart .of the U. P. Church, who, through a 

lII1aunderstanding conoerning the date cannot personally be pres_ 
ent at the meeting· Of Synod. 

Furtherroere Synod listens to the deputies of the O,rres_ 
ponding Ohurche •• 

1. Rev. J. 14. 00181/18111 of the Reformed PrGllbyt.edan Ohuroh. 
2. Rev. H. J. V.1_nc,et ')btle 'lhif'oDlled .Ohurilb. 
,. Rev. Atkinlon of the A.eociate Presbyterian Ohurch. 
4. Rev. J. W. Brooke of the Ohioago Tract Sooiety. 

With r88pect to the Ohicago Treot Society, it ie decided 
to recorQlllend ·a colleotion for thie Sooiety. 

With r •• pect to the adares.8. of th8.e delegetea, 

Deoided to 1t1iltruct the Stated Olerk that in the futu .. · 
he will adivl." the4elegates of thlt OornspOlldil'lg DllYfohU , .. definite 

day when all aan b.hesrd by Synod, ,nd.tG givo .'.aoh,.one ·.15'" 
minutes tG .ddross Synod. The president or lIo .... n. wh.,,'h.·, 
appoint. to nspond .. , ~n the nallle of Synod. 

Artiole 1,. 
Th. Co~itt •• for tho appointment of Oommitte •• of Pre_ 

advico (Art. 9) rllporyB the following' 

1. The Theologioal Sohool, Rev8. J. Groen, chairmanl M. 
J. BQ~ma. J. 14. Ghyeels, J. Manni, G. Wostenberg, G. J. Haan, 
R. JMlt, Eld"n J. WierslllS, L. Hoogermen, L. Van Loo, 0\. BU.k. 
Pre-aaviBol''' Prott. Berkhof and '·Rook •• To report Monday at 
2,00 P.M. . 
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2. DOlllelt1a Minion .. Reve. 1. Van Goor, Pr •••• O. Bode, 
P. J.'Hoekanga, EldoraA. Van Bra., J. M •• tar. P. Stem, D. 
L.euwen, pt. Van Hoorn, W. Bieru. Pre-adviaor, Prof. De Jong. 
To report June 16, ~ur.day. 2$00 p.m. 

;5. Heathen Mission .. Rave. H' Walkctttltn. Pr .... , W. St.uart, 
L.S. Huizlllngil. H. Ahuiol Elder. I. Na%'llilje. B. SlIIvenama, A. 
Leffring, H. Mepplll11nk. Pre-advi8or, Prof. W. aeyna. To report 
Friday, 8.00 a.m. 

4. J.wish Miasiona, Rave. Bketer, Pre •• , J. A, ~ •• terv.lt, 
W. D. Vand.r ~.rp.,Eld.r8 D. Van Coaten, H. H •• ree, S. Sipkemi. 
Report t.cimorrow at 10sOO a.m. 

5. Publication Natter •• Reva.! J. A. K.tt, Pr.s., H •. Kllleg_ 
atra, P. Jonker, J. Noordewior; Elder. J. Heerangs, J. Salt, 
H. Goodyk. To report Thursday, 8.00 a.am. Pro_adviSor Prof; 
K; ScbGolland. 

6. Churoh Ordar and Varlu Rev~. Einink,Prea., J. Holwer
da, 1... Vel tkamp. H. J. Kuiper, H. Vander Werp, Elders F.Vander 
Laan, O. VII.Jl,der !(Qot, P. P. Eekhof'f, G. Dykhuizen, J. Tuuk. 
Pre-advisor.'; Prof. Ten· Hoor. To report Wedne.day. 8,00 a.lII. 

7. Prote.t .. Rev •• D. R. Drukker, 1'1' .... A. J. irlnk, F. 
W-landt, L. Yps, J. H. l3eld, Elders 11m. VOl, A. J. lrIibelda, 
J. O. Da Naagd, M. Kooietra, A. Bo •• cher. Pre-advleor" Prer. 
Heyna. To report on'Tua.day, 2,00 p.m. 

8. Committee to .ixamine the Proposed Tranelation or the 
ODnfeD.ion~ end P.alm Rhyming, and tho Reports or ·th. Dap~~ 

ad ixaGlina. R"va. V. D. Vandor Werp, Pre ••• J. M. Oily. 01-, 
H. J. ~llp.r, D. R. Drukkerl 8ldera Van Breo and Mar.ilje. To 
report Thursday, 8.00 a.lII. 

B. H. Einink, Reportar 

Article 14. 

Cloeing Devotion •• 

• •••••••• 
THUi'f8DAY MOaNING SmSION. JUNE 16. 

Artiole 15. 

Opening Devotiona. 
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Artiale 16. 

Th. minuta. of the Vadna.day la.eion were, reaeived, and 
approvod. 

Article 17. 

Rev. H. Keegstra reads the following report of pre-advice 
pertaining.to Publioation Matters. 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren. 

Your Oo~tee has the honor to report the following. 

I. From the Report of the Oommittee for the Supervision 
of De Wachter, your attention is first of all directed to the 
question of the contract between the Oo~ittee and the Business 
Manager. (Of. the Report of De Waohter Committee, Supplement 
VIII.) Because of ach.ange of Businees Manager the Oommittee 
of Supervi.eion·.,,,,.a,:neceasitated to draft a contract and Secure 
it, and implement it at once. 

Your Oommittee advisee to approve this binding oontraot, 
and to reoeive it as information. So deCided. 

II. Next we asoertain from the Report of the Oommittee of 
Supervisio~ ·for Synod, (letter 0), ·Ooncerning matters trane
acted, etc. h (Supplement VIII.) 

Your Committee advisee to approva this plan with·thie 
ohange tha.t not only new subsoribers, but also preeent subscri_ 
bers, provided they pay their arreare and pay for a subsorip_ 
tion a year ahead, receive a eouvernir tree. 

Deaided not to enter into this matter. 

III. Further, the Report oontained the matter of New Rules. 
Atter oome revision by your Committee, it reoOmm8Qda and it is 
dec idBd. 

RULES FOR DE WAOHTER OOMMITTlm. 

1. The Oommittee is to aonsist of four members appointed 
by Synod for a term of two years; 

2. It ohooses from its midst a ohairman and seoretary; 



,. It is to meet at hast three timon per yeur. The oall 
for., !.leoting shall be extended by tha Chairman, who shall in
vite the Editor_in-Ohiet' and the Bi.uai_s Manager to attend, 
if he deems this neoessary. If they are present, they have an 
advisory vote. The expenses are to be paid by the BUlline88 
Managerl 

4. The work of the Oommittee oonsistss 
a) To have superviBion ooncerning everything thet per_ 

tains to De Wachter. It has the authoi'i 10y to deal 
with all those who are.oonnected with De Wachter, 
so that, if any member 1s not oonforming to the 
Synod.lod deciSions or are aoting oontrary to ths 
beet interest. of our paper; , b', To advise the Ed1tor_~II-Ohief, ae oftenaa he so 
requestsl 

0) To gives~est1on" to the Editor-in.-Ohiet' and hiB 
oo_workers.as often as and in every area whioh the 
Oommittee d8e1llll neoeaeary. If thero is a difference 

, between the Wachter personnel and the Oomrni ttee, the 
judmrnant of tho latter shall stand until the next 
meeting of Synod; 

d) The Business Manager ariP the ~lbli8her are to be ap
pointed aocording to a fixed contraot.,. in which all 
~ttarB shell be determined with respect to adminia
tra tion and printing. In the event the. t the Business 
Manager or the Publisher does not meet the oondi_ 
tions of' the oontrsot, the Oommittee will sot aooord
ing to its bast judgment; 

e) To give the Business Manager explioit advioe 0011-

oerning the placement' of advertisements (not speci
fied by Synod); the collection of e'lbsoriptions in 
arrears, and in general the propaganda with respect 
to our period1~1' 

f) In tire event of the death of.alllember of'the editora 
of of' the Oommittee, the vacant plaoe it to be fil
led by the Committee until the next Synod; 

g} To review the work of the B'18in98s Manager II.nnually, 
h) At elloh meeting of Synod to give B comprehensive re

port concerning De wachter; 
i) If neoeosary, oonoerning proposals with repect to 

De Wachter 
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to plaae them on th$ Synodical table, if such ie re_ 
ql1eoted for Synodical advice. 

(Of. Art. 71 ooncerning letters to the editor.) 

IV. In conclusion the Oommittee of Superviaion presents.the 
following proposals to Synodl 

1. The Editor_in_Ohief be released from the task of 
writing MeditAtions, and:mplace thereof write a lead editorial.. 
They shall be of a popular soholarly character. 

2. The present Department of Theology and Ethics. be 
dropped Since the lead editorial will make this superfluous. 

,. The Editor-ln-Uhief,Rev. A. Keizer, be r8-appointed 
for the cuetomary term. 

4. Tiult Rev. J. B. Hoekstra be apPOinted to write the 
Meditationsl Rev. P. Ekater, alternate. 

5. Rev. J. Bolt.~e re-appointed a& editor of the Depart
ment of From and POl' the Press. 

6. That Rev. J. Vander Mey conttnue as writer for Views 
and Oritioisll1ll. 

7. That Rev. H. M. Vander Ploeg continue as #ditor for 
Missions. 

8. Thllt the Department for Youth be given to Rev. H. 
Vander WerplRev. lett, alt __ rnate. 

9. That henoeforth all information and artioles of our 
employees on our denominational KiaBion paId be sent to the 
departmental editor, so that he can place them under his de
partment, or use th~ in such a way that they will prove more 
benefioial for the readers of De Waohter. In this way there 
will be more unity and variation. 

Your Oommittee advis·eB Synod to adopt these proposals. 

Grounds The ohanges proposed conoerning editorial policy 
is necessary because of the development of our periodioal, in 
order to keep it on the same plane ae our developing publio 
readership. 

So deoided. 
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V. In the Agenda we tound the following ovartures. 

"Synod and8llvQI' to obtain an agreement with th" pub_ 
lishers of The Banner, whereby this periodioal became the prop
erty of the Church. even as De Waohter.· (Ola8818 Qrange City.) 

MSynod, if possible, purchase The Banner, and bring' 
it into the 8eme relati(mahlp to the Ohuroh as De Wachter. 

aGround. It 18 unnatural that the Dutoh periodioal is 
issued by the Ohurch, while the English periodioal, which 
continually is becoming more and more the periodioal tor the 
young people and with them the future, is in no relationship 
to the Churoh. - (Olasa is Iowa.) 

Your Oommittee advises, 

1. If possible. to bring The Banner into the same relation_ 
ship with the Church as De Wachter. 

Groundes a. For the concern of our churches. espeoially 
the upcoming generation, demands that a peri_ 
odioal of the Ohuroh be publiehed in the lan
guage ot the land. 

b. The oontrol of both periodicals by the Bame 
management.is to the profit of the SChool. 

c. In the estimation of the people"while both 
are deneminationel, will have the same ap~ 
prec ia tion. 

Ad0pted, and decided to appoint a Oommittee to oonsult 
with the owners of The Banner, and to report to the next Synod 
with a motivated propoaal.(Of'. Art. 76.) 

VI. !<'inally, there is on the Agenda (p. 17) an overture 
from the Oonsistory o·f Lebanon, Iowa, with ths following oon.. 
tent.· . 

·Synod appo~" 'a Oomm1 ttee to serve the Ohuroh with a sys_ 
tematio Bohem .. of question books for catechisms." . 

Your Oommittee oonvinced that it is desirable. but at the 
present timedifflcu1t, to introduce a better eyatsm, both with 
respect to ··oatechism books and the method of instruotion, hence 
ad~ie8s that this Synod appoint a Oommittee to prepare this 
matter, and to report to the next Synod with a well-worked-out 
report. Adopted (For Committee of. Art. 76.) 
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Artich 18. 

Olosing D~votion8. . ...... .. 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 6l!S5ION. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 19. 

At the request of the National Christian Aesociation it 
is decided to recommend it for financial Bupport, and to ap_ 
pointa delegate to represent our Churoh at ita annual meeting. 

Article 20. 

The Report of the Oommittee for Jswish Misslons is con
sidered. It is as followsl 

With respect to Jewish Missions your Oommittee advisee 
the followings 

1) Overture from Orange Oity. ·Synod endeavor to estab_ 
lish a Reformed ,Ussion among the Jews, and if this appears 
to be impossible, that no oollections be requested from the 
ohurohes for the Chicago Hebrew Mission, ainoe it is sponsored 
by Methodist, Baptist, Oongregetional, and ,Reformed I.'hurohes. ft 

Your Oommittee oonsiders this to be desirable. However, 
einoe the influenoe of our Church with respect to this MisBion 
is pontinually inoreasing, and that there are already fifteen 
'me~bers of Reformed persuasion on the Board, your Oommittee 
advll10s to support the Chicago Hebrew Mission. The advice ,ls 
adopted. DeCided to grant support in the smount of $,,000.00 
annually. 

2) Your Oommittee oalle attention in connection herewith 
oonoerning the deoision of Synod 1908, Art. 47, c, with respect 
to an overture from Olassi& Hackensack. ·01a8s1s requesta Synod 
te au\horize the OOmmittee for Missionary work among the Jew., 
to 8id the Paterson Hebrew Miasion 88 well 88 the Chicago Hebrew 
Miesion. d Your Oommittee is of the opinion that this, MisBion 
also should be, llIupported by our Church, and advis.,s that such 
be done. 
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a) BeoauBe thie Mieaioft is almost cnmpletely under the 
oontrol of thoBe of Reformed persuasion, 

b) Beoause it i8 still in the making, it haa thua far 
reoeived little Bupportl 

c) BeoauBe, if it is to be suocessful, muoh IIl0ney 1a 
needed, and expanses will continue to increase. 

Deoided to grant the Paterson Hebrew Mission $250.00 per 
year, with this understanding that the Ohicago Hebrew Mission 
reooiver1preferenolL a8 far a8 Bupport is concerned. 

3) Oonc8r~ing the overture of 01aesis Orange OitYI 
"Synllld endeavor to ... tabliah a Reformed Mission alllOngthe Jewa, 
and if this appears to be impossible, that no oolleotions be 
reque8ted from the ohuroh.8 for the Ohioago Hebrew Mission, 
Binoe it 18 sponsored by Methodist, Baptist, Oongregational, 
and Reformed Churche8.- It is decid"dl 

1. That our Churoh desires to have its own Miaeiona 
among the Jewe, 

2. Synod appoint a Oommittee to find a MiSsion Field, 
prepare a plan for-work, and to presentoomprehen_ 
sive advioe for the next Synod. (Of. Supplement Y.) 

Oloaing Devotions. 

• •••••••• 
FRIDAY MORNING SESSION, JUNE 17. 

Artiole 21. 

After the opening devotiona, Rev. P. J. H08kenga reports 
for the Oom~itt8e of Pre_advice for Domestic Kiasions. 

RULES FOR DC8(BSTIO MISSIONS. 

1. Oalling and Work. 

1. The calling, inBtallation, and management of the work 
of the mis8ionary-ministere to be performed by the local ohuroh. 

2. In Be far as is nece.sary that shall take plaoe in co~ 
aul tation with Olaasia Gr 1 ts m1nionary deputiea. 

5. Eaoh 01a88is ahall determine whioh Shall be a calling 
churoh, and makes ita own regulations for ita own terrain. 
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II. Finances. 

1. Fllr thh work eaoh Cla8l18 has ita own Fund. 

2. aeBides there ahall be a General Fund from which aid 
shall be given til needy Classes. 

" The name of this Fund shall bes The General Fund "f 
Domes tic Mias ion&. 

4. Each C,laeeb determine. the financee in ita own resort, 
and eaoh church make at least 2 collections for the General Fund. 

5. Synod shall determine the requesta for aid; and ahall
appllint a Cllmmittee of three to have central of the Fund, a8 
_leo the the exeoution of its deoisions. Alternatee ehall al
.0 be appointed for each Synodioal year. 

III. Oommittee for the General Fund. 

1. The Cemmittee for the General Fund, if possible, shell 
meet annually in June, called in sufficient tims by the eecre_ 
tarys 

a) to deoide on the requests received; 

b) to presents ita advioe oonoerning these requests, 
and prepare ita repert cenoerning the work, of 
Domeetic Missions in the varioue C1asse., and pre_ 
Rent the Bam" to Synod. 

2. The Oommittee hae the right to reduoe the promiaed aid 
in the COUTee of the year by the departure of one er more mis_ 
sionarv_minietere which reduo. the expendituree of the Classis 
til a marked degree. 

,. This Committee receive. the mandate from Synod to re~ 
aeive end dioburee funde. If the treasury does not permit the 
di8bura~ent of the amount approv.d by Synod to tho Olaee •• , 
payments 8hall be made on • peroentage baeie, and haa the right 
to request" special ooUection with th& op.cific information 
of the atatue of the treasury. 

4. The' treaeurer of the General Fund ahall reoeive an 
annu.l gratificatilln of 125.00. 

IV. The Ola Be is 

1. All requests for support must be filed each year by 
the Ol •• ais at the ~un. ,meeting of the Oommitt •• fer the 
General Fund. 



2. Bos1do& the annual report of. the Oommittee of tho ~n
itral Fund te the Synod (III. 1. b), each Olusb b 'to give .. 
report ot 1ts work in ita own re.ert twice por yoar in Do Waohter. 

Adepted. 

(Compare the report ot tho Oommittee ot Domestic Ki8ei.ne 
in De Wachter et March 2, 1910.) 

Domestic MisBione at Hoboken. 

Ooncerning this matter the Oommitt.e had to consider over_ 
ture. irem Hackensaok and Hudson beoide8 a letter ,from the Do_ 
meatic Mils ion Oommitte. or those 01a88e8. 

Your Oommittee advises Synod to decide, 

1. That this matter shall be powerfully eupnorted by the 
,ohurohes, and the requut .. d lIuba1dy from the Ganeral Fund for 
"1.500.00 bII incrsand to 12,000.00. 

2. Tho.t tho management and th .. IIxecuticn remain in the 
f)t,nde of Oluus HackenBack and Hudeon. Adepted. 
~Of. Hob_ken and Ellis leland, Supplement XIV.) 

Dome.tic Missions in Utah. 

y,ur Oommitte. ,adviso. to grant the request ot 01a88ia 
Iewa for i1,000.00 frQm the General Fund. Rejected. 

Request for Support trem the General Fund. 

Synod appre"'e all,Alhit" MIIquesta 
Fund, os presented in the report of 
Fund (Supplement Ill). 

Artiole 22. 

01~81ng Devotions, 

•••••••• 

fer 8upport:f1"8III':thit General 
the Oommittee for the General 

Adopted. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Artiole 2~. 

opening Devotions. 
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Article 24. 

111 th rupect to the cue ef' Rav. G. G. Hean, who W88 preaent 
with advisory vota, Synod deoided, 

"Having taken into oonsideration the requeet of ~li88ionsry 
Hean and the overtures from 01a88e8 Muskegon and Illinlllia, it 
1s deoided that the relationship of Rev. Baen remain the aeme 
ae it now 18 until May ,1, 1911, with tho understanding that 
tho Obaeee oonoerned and Syned shall be releasod f'rom all 
obligations after that date.· 

Th8 motion to inoreaeo the Church Help Oommittee from three 
t. six member. i_ defeated. (Of. Churoh Help Repert, 8upple-
Dlen t VII.) 

Article 25. 

Deoided to adjourn until Mend_y, June,20, 2.00 p.m. 
Olesing Devotiont. . ....... . 

MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, JUNI£ 20. 

Artiole 26. 

Article 27. 

Nell call. Elder H. Kooistra alternate, 01ae8ie Grand 
Rapids Velt, and Eldor J. Sturlng, slternate, 01assi8 Zea
land are prosent and agree to the Public D·oclaration. 

Article 28. 

The minutes of Friday are read and approved. 

Artiole 29. 

With respect to tho spiritual needs of the Reformed 
group of Hollanders in South America, upon the advice of the 
Oemmittee of' Pre-advioe f'or Domestic Mi88ions, Syned deoides, 

... To take the ameunt ef 3400.00 that has been grant:edannually 
fnm til" General Fund fer Domestio Mia.ione toward the salary 
of a Reformed minister there, for a peried of two year~. sub_ 
jeot to renewQl. 
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b. To reoommend to the ohuroheB that a oollaotion.be 
takan for tho ereotion of a ohurch and pareonage a8 eo on a8 
they begin building. 

c. To oontinue the oommittee appointed by the last Synod 
to consult with the oemmi ttee of the aereforme"rd e Kerken of 
the Netherlands for this metter. (Acts 1908. Art. ;8, 5. and 
Supp16ll1Mlt XI.) 

Delegato8 fer this metters Revs. J. Gr .. on, J. W.yngaar
don. Y. p. De Jeng. (Acta 1908. Art. ,e, 5. and Supplement XI.) 

Artiole ;50. 

Rev. O. Bode reports for the Obituary Oommittoe. Tho reoo
lutions aro received and approved. 

Brother A. Vander Wagen requesta te address Synod ooncern
ing his rola ti,mllhip te our Indian Min ion. 

It is decided that he confer with the Oommittee of Pre
advioo for Heathon MiSSions, and that through this oommittee 
approaCh Synod. 

Artio let ;52. 

Rov. W. Stuart reports for tho Oommittee of Pre-advice 
for Hoathon ~UB8iona. It is docidod tn conSider this report 
point by point. 

Article ;5;5. 

ClOSing Devetions. 

• ••••••• 
TUESDAY MoRNING SESSION, JUNE 21. 

Artiole ;54. 

Oponing Devotions. 

Artiole ;55. 

Zlder W. Frederika is present a8 slternate for ~der 
J. Heerings; and M. Vanden Bosoh for Elder 
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J. Tuuk. They aignify the1r agreement with the Public Declara_ 
tion. 

Article 36. 

Because of the numerous doouments on the Synodioal table, 
the Oommittee for Pre-advice concerning Publication Mattera 
i& appointed te deSignate which ehould be inoorpGlrated in the 
Supplem",nts. 

Article 37. 

It is with joy that tho aesembly greets PrGlf. Dr. H.Bouw
m~n, delegate of the Gereformeerde Kerken in the Netherlands, 
who addressee Synod. (Supplement XVIII.) 

Artiole 38. 

Rev. J. Groen, Vice_President of Syn.d, reeponde. (Sup
plement XVIII.) 

Article 39. 

Synod nO~1 disouaees the Report of the Oommittee ooncern
ing Heathen Missions. (Art. 32.) 

The foll.wing 1s deoided, 

1. Ovsrtureo---Olassia ,Il11n0io, Synod adVise the Olas
ses that w1th respect to ohoooing members for the Board of 
Heathen Missions the elders aloo be taken into oonsideration, 
beoauee the elders aleo are involved in these matters. 

01880is lIollands Synod d"viee meane so th!lt rsproun_ 
tation on the Boat:d of Heathen Minions oonsiat not only of 
miniatere. 

Your Oomoo1tt"o advisesl Taking into consideration the 
Rules fer Heathen Missions, and in harmony with Pr"sbyterial 
Ohurch Pelity, leaving roem fgr tho eleotion of Elders a8 well 
as Ministers on the Board, Synad call this tG the attention af 
th.. 0 la88 e8 • Adep ted. 

2. OvertuT" from 01888i8 Orange Oity, If Synod believes 
it must maintain tho Board of Heathen Missions, then it should 
alec malte it its bUSiness that the aot1"ns of the Board bo of
fioially pl~bliehed in De Waohter for the informaUmn of the 
Ohurohes. 
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Sinc" a pnvious Synad decided that the actions .. 1' the 
Board be offioially publiehed fer the information af the 
Ohurches, which hes taken place Since that time, your Oommi t
tee adviee. Synod not ta enter into thie matter. Adapted. 

, ~. ,:,Ovarture 01all1l1e Iowa. Synod grant the cangregation 
at Rehobeth the authel'1ty, in cllnsulteUon with th" Beard, to 
call the missionaries among the Indians; to receive the m1ll
eionariee working there, and ta regulate their wark, ee that 
they can the better live into the activitiee ef the Church. 

WUheut entering into the principle of calling and Bend_ 
ing of mi88i()narY-lIIiniBtera, your Oa_ittee' 81' Pre-advice 
cenBider8 th .... present circumstances of the locnl church af 
such a natur", that it adviaea Synod not to enter int8 the 
overture. 

4.J... Overture from Olaaeis Orange Oity. Synod d.eBcribe. 
the qual1ficatiena ot the ecceleialltical tunot1en ot' Dr. 
S:l:PeO'. wile, haB been oalled by the Board ot Heathen Minionll 
f~r the fillld of MiBsi8nB. 

a. Hae Dr. Sipe", been appOinted exclusively ae doctor, 
then how could he be called, a8 8ffioially publiehed 
in DeWaehterT 

b. Wae the dccter app8inted at the 8ame time to millsion_ 
ary work (itinerating work), and what guarantee does 
the Ohurch have ot hh soundnees ot deotrine. Or h811 
the Beard examined him by meane ot ""Oolloquium dootumT 

rellr ao_ittee adv1a". that Olae.iII Orange Oity be ana_ 
wend ae tollew •• 

a. That thit eccleSiastical tunction of Dr. IU."" ie ac
cording to Art. 27, i8 a miasionary helper tor Medical SerVice. 

b. Fer further intoTl!I8.tion that it oGlntaot ite delepte 
to the Board ,,1' Hoathlln Minions, and read the annual report 
ot the BOArd. 

o. That Dr. Sipe, aocording to offiCial announc"DI"nta, 
has nat basn offiCially called but appointod. Adopted. 

PROPOSALS 01 THE BOARD. 

(Of. Point V of th" Report of th" BeaTd, Supplcsment IV.) 

4...8-1. Th.," building of a new 8ohool at Rehebeth, eiltlma
ted at $4,600.00, and a hsating system at '1,100.00. 



P"rmi tted tG begin there",i th provided th" fllndo ar .. ava il
able. A epectal oollection i8 aleo permitted. 

2. The purohas" af the Minion Station Orozier (Twa Gray 
HillS), N. M., f~r $2,500.00 is granted. 

~. Change ~f Art. ~~ re vacations In plaoe of every four 
years, th" worker. "'ill have a vacation every two yell.re. since 
the exhausting climate and the high altitude of the mission 
field demand the same. Adopted. 

4. A request to open a training ~oha"l far native helpere 
among the Navahoe. In oonnection herewi thJ 

An overt.ure from Olaesia Ost Friesland, "Synod pr':>Vide for 
the training of yGung Indiana fer the ministry of the Word.~ 
Deoided te grant the Board the right to begin Buch a Boheol 
provided that financee pormit. 

5. Simplifiod eacr8m~ntal forme 
Oommittee advisee that Synod appoint 
coneideration til thie matter, and to 
(Of. Art. 76 for oommittee members.) 

(Of. The Report). Your 
a Cemmittee to give oloser 
enlighten the next Synad. 

Adapted. 

6. Helpers ODurea. (Of. the Report.) Your Oommittee advieee 
not to enter into thie matter. beoause, 

a. Proviei.n hae been made for the training af Indiane, 
b. It ",auld be difficult to deviee suoh a aeuree; 
o. With the eventual return from the field. the ecc188i

~stioal statue of Buch helpers would oreate many 
difficultie.. Adopted. 

T. Sl.eotion IIIf a Treasurer for Heathen l{iseilllne. Taking 
into coneid~ration. acoording to the judgment of the Oammit
tee, that Art. 17. Acta 1908. lIIUst be expa./tined that the Board 
ohoesee ita ewn treaeurer, your Oommitte~ advieea to reviee 
Art. 4 in thill aenae. Adopt"d. 

8. Overtures from Olaes". Eaet and Weat. The spirit of 
miSSions. your Oommittee advise. Syoad oommend to the churohe •• 

a. That a mission aermen be preaohed in the congregetion 
c.mtinuallYI 

b. In aatecheUcal inetrl)otien to pre.ent the matter 
of mieeiena 88 muoh ae peBeible; 
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Psge 25 

c. In the Sunday Sohool, inBt~8d of 8 repetition af II 

Telllp!,ranae~ leuon, te present 8 leu on on mi.etena 
at eaoh quarterly, according to 9n autline to b. de
vised by a oommitte. te be appointed. (Of. Art. 76 
for committee membere.); 

d. That the existing Miesion, Yeung Men, Young Wemen, 
Young Peoplo'a, and Men'e aaoietiea make a eyetem
atic study ~f missiens) 

e. That at public gstherlngo church members be urged 
t. present the oause of mi86ien81 

r. That 6e much as peseible annual minion fee81Dbe held; 
g. That IDcel churches be urged to etrive fer the ideel 

ef supporting a mieeienarYi 
h. That the churohes support a weekly .yetelll8tic cel_ 

leotien f~r miesion!. Adopted. 

9. Overtures fr.m Olseae. Grand Rapide l\1aet and 11eeU 
"Olae~ie Grand Rapids West requests Synod to appoint a Oommit
te" with the mal~ete prayerfully to investigate the pOSSibili
ty of a 8uitable mi8810n field in a foreign country all\Ong the 
heathen, and to report ta the Syn .. d "r 1912, D. V. Groundu 

1. The many durs that the Lord hee openod in Hie pn- ' 
v1donce during the laot years in the heathen w .. rldl 

2. Th~ urgent necessity rer the presentation a~ the 
gaspel t. the heathen worldl 

5. The requests or our peepl .. to de more for the Mae_ 
tar thsn we are doing amongst the lndiane, and the 
generosity that some show in the matter ef Miseions 
autside ef eur churoh; 

4. Th" deB ire of many men in "ur day wha ar!!' interested 
in the development "r the Klngd~ af God. 

5. Our great rOlllJOneitJh"oalllng:,fei'"the,wtd'a,Ge1ll
mandment. Mae ye into all ine world.' 

01allai8 Grand Rapids QUIts -Syned devis'e meanate alert 
our ,ohulln.a the spirit or miseiena and oonsider whether it ia 
net advisable to take preparatory mesne to engage in Heathen 
Mi8~ionll eutside the beundarie. or our own country. 

Deoided nat t. enter into the matter. 

Article 40. 

OlGSing Dev$tione. 
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'rUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Article 41. 

Op8ning Devotiona. 

Article 42. 

Reve. J.O. Schaap and H. Guikema, alternates ~or Reve. 
Keegstra and Drukker reepectively, are seated a~ter agreeing to 
the Public Declaration. 

The rulolkf'or:!:leathen Mill8iena a8 revised by the appointed 
ctmmittoe are considered. (Wachter Sept~. 1, 1909.) 

The ~ollowing is finally adopted. 

RULES FOR HE&THEN MISSIONS OF THE 

OHRISTIAN REFORMED OHlJROH. 

Art. I. The purpose of the Ohristian Reformed Ohurch with 
respect to Heathen MiB8iena ie, 

a. To make known and t. glorify the Name of.the Lord, 
b. The proolamation of the precious Gospel of salvation 

wher" it haa up until the pree"nt not taken place; 
o. Alao tooooperate for the ingathering into the Church 

of Chriat those who are saved, and t.he extension of the 
Kingdom of Christ. 

Art. II. The administration thereof shall take place by a 
oommittee of five to be appointed by Synod with their alternates. 

Art. Ill. The deletates form the Oommittee of Heathftn Mis_ 
sions of the Ohristian Reformed Ohuroh, whioh shall be incor
porated under the laws of the State of Michigan under the name 
and tit18& "Soard of Heathen Missions of the Chriatien Reformed
Ohuroh," to aoquire, posaess, hold, and convey property, -and 
take charge of off"ringa, and control all moneys raised, donated, 
or bequeathed ~or the benefit of Heathen Missions. 

Art. IV. Tho delegates roceiving instruotions ~rom Synod 
are responsible in all their actione to 
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Synod, pelriod10ally report in De Wachter, The Banner, and Der 
Bote. In exceptional case8 where Synod has made no provision, 
and whioh oannot be poetponed without it being detrimental to 
the Mission, the dele&ate8 are empowered to act according to 
th!t best of their ability. 

Art. V. Synod determines where and how the Ministers of 
the Word are to labor. It also deoides concerning expanaiQn or 
curtailment of the mission work, and in the last instance, al
so decides the number of workers. It alone has the right to 
make a definite disoharge, if it judges that it is in the best 
intereste of the mission. The qele&ates oan only make provision
al dismissale with or without salary. 

Art. VI.-The churches, beside the collection on Pentecost, 
shall take at least one oolleotion per yesr for this mission. 

Art. VII. The dele&ates shsll chooee offioers from their 
own midst. -consisting of a PreSident, a Vioe-Presidiont, end 
a Secretary, for a term of two years. The dele&ates also eleot 
a Treasurer. The Seoretary and the TreaBurer shall reoeivo an 
annual honorarium to be determined by Syno~. 

Art. VIII. The dele&ates shall meet at least. quarterly, 
to be not.ified by the Seoretary in oonsultation with t.he PreSident. 

Art. IX. 'the duties of the Dele&ates shall bel 
1. Examine the reports of the miesionaries. 
2. Aot on all questions, proposals, and requee~e 

of the workers. 
,. EXamine the books of the Secretary and the 

Treasurer. 
4. Prepare 8 report for Synod, inoluding all 

requests and propoeala. 

Art. X. The delegates Shall ohoose one from their own 
midst, aooording to oircumstanoes, to inspeot the Misai.on 
Field, and report -~ the delegates and to Synod. 

Art. Xl. The workers on the miSsion field are, either or_ 
dained Mintsters of the Word or helpers (male and female'. The 
first named Shall be oalled, ordained, and sent 
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. by a looal ohuroh. (Of. advice in Art.. 44 below.) The helpers 
shall be appointed by the delegates , who shall also determine 
their work. 

Art. XII. The above mentioned workers must be members of 
a Ohrist.ian Reformed Ohuroh, and are obligated to sign the 
Oont'ession. Moreover, t.hey are required t.o present a medical 
oertificate ooncerning their health and that of their family. 

Art.. XIII. The Missionaries are required to devote them
selves ~t.irely to mission work, and abstain from any other 
work, unless the delegates make an exception for the helpers. 

Art. XIV. All workers, except t.hose who have provisional 
appOintments, shall commit. themselves for a period of seven 
(7) years. 

Art.. XV. Every Minist.er of the 1I0rd Shall give careful 
oonoideration to the dootrine and life of the workers on his 
fiold and under his jurisdiction---also conoerning the distri
but.ion of literature. On the first day of May, Septsmber, and 
January of lIach year he i& rllquired to fih & four-monthly re
port with the delegrltes· ooncerning hiD work and the- work of his 
helpers. The M9.y report must aleo serV:1I as the 8n_l report 
of all the wOFk of the past year, in order to give the delegates a 
review. Th .. entire ~Iission Fore. is to fi18 a Keneral report 
on the let of May of 8aoh year at the meeting of thedolegates 
by the Seoretary of the Oonference. The helpers are under the 
supervision of the Missionary working thera, and are to report 
to him eaoh mQnth conoerning their work, whioh reports are in
oorporatud in thu tour-moathly reports. 

If there is n6 Minister of the Word at a /.(i88·10n Post, this 
post shall be under th .. supervision of the Miaeionary_minister 
appointed by the dehgetes. 

Art. XVI. The peraonnel of the M1ssion Field shall hold a 
Oont'erence once a month, at which the MiSsionary-ministers 
ehan prosid" in turn. At this muting all requests and plans 
of the workers for the Delegates must b. presented and discussed. 

Art. XVII. The duties of the Missionsries are, 

1. Preaching as (uueh as opportunity and strength 
allows. 
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2. Oat,eohizing. 
,. Sunday School work. 
4. hmH,yvisi.t.lng ao !I1Uoh OI.B poesible, 
5. Superid.sion over the helpers, and ,ilUltr~!lt

ing them in dootrine and in the work. 
6. To study the language, the moralll; the ous_ 

toms, and the reUgion, of' thililpoopl.e 'lith 
whom tb~work. 

".! 

Art.XVIlI. The delegates are empowered to .ppo:i,nt ,helpers 
for service, whether it 0 .. for .teaohing, ,workers in the me<!:i,pa~ 
field, interpnterll, or thO'se engagedmoro dir.wt.ly. ,1n evellieJJ1 
iaa tion. ,Theteaohers arid. interpretus aha 11 b. under the super
vision of those, who have been appointed a8 helpers. 

Art. ,XU. ,The dU"ti._"ot' ,thpse. aelpeJ\s., who hll,ve b,een ap.
pointed for more. evangel~lItio work, ares 

,1. To ca1'1 .. on thoae person in. their homes to 
'speak to them of the of the1r,gr~t.e.t CI,q'W_rne. 

'2. To·Clateoh1.e. 
}. To holdmee:Unga. 
4. Sunday Sahool instruotion. 
5. Distribution, of loripturea and Traate an~ 

otberOolportege work. 
6. To study the fields thli.t ere related to their 

work', 
··7 .To, rllport' every month to' themilillil'l,l&ry 

,uude .. whom they. work. . ,,, 

Art. XX. No mi •• ionartee. or helpers are permitted to ppen 
a new mission field, or to leave his field, or to engage Help
ers, or to diomin themj or to buy'proper,ty, Ill'. u11 •. or' to con
vey, or build or re~vate, without permiSsion from the delegate •• 

Art. XXI. In the event .ohuroh disoipline must be. exe,rched, 
it shall be dealt witb,aocording to the Ohlolrch Order of ,the 
Ohrist.iao Reformed Ohuroh. 

Art.. XXII. The KiBllinnaries 8S Boon as poasible atUmpt to 
orgeniz<t 8',ongregatlon' OlI' ,thell1iU.ion f1<l14 .. , 
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whioh oongregation or oongregations ahall resort under the near_ 
eat Olassie of the Ohrietian Reformed Church. 

Art. XXIII. The minimum sale. ry of ordained miseionarha 
annually Shall be on. thousand dollars (.1,000.00). The regular 
helpers a minimum of seven hundred dollars (3700.00). Theee 
workers shall have fr ... transportation, and without oost will 
b. supplied for tho performance of their duties. besides ooet
free homes. Theaalarhs of provisional workers shall be d .. ter~ 
mined by the delegatee. 

Art. XXIV. The missionaries and the permamnent workere have 
the right of an annual vaoation of three weeks, to be taken every 
two years, to be taken at such time as will be least harmful for 
the mission work. Th.. trav .• ling oxpenses by railraod for the 
miSSionaries end their families, end for the helpers to their 
main vaoation destination are to be paid by the delegatee. 

Art. XXV. Theaeartioles oan b. deleted, inor.as~d, or 
reviaed by any Synod of the Ohrietian Reformed Ohurch. 

Article 44. 

In conneotion with the overture from Olesele Grand Rapids 
Eastl "OleoBle urges Synod to deoide that the calling of a 
roissionary minister of the Word be done by a looal congregation," 
Synod d6~ideQ, upon the advice of the Oommittee ad hoo, to ap_ 
ply thieprinciple, whioh has already been accepted for Domestio 
MiSSions, to Heathen Missions. The following "dYiceooncerning 
this material is adopted as policy. 

ADVIOE CONCERNING THE CALLING OF MISSIONARY 

MINISTERS. OF THE VORDFOR 

HEATllEN MISSIONS. 

Your Oommittee goes out from the standpoint th~t the first 
two years shall be a transitional period. The principle aocept
ed by Synod that Missionary Ministere of the Word Mshall be oel
led, ordained, and eent by a local churoh," does not oonform to 
the method followed thus far. This becomes espeCially clear when 
one reademore closely the desoription of this principle, a8 ap_ 
plied to Domeetio Missions. There it is stateeh MThat the cBl
ling, ordination, snd regulation of the work of the Mi8_ 
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sionary-J.1inisters takes place by the local church; that this, 
ip 80 far as it is necessary takes plaoe in consultation with 
01&8si8 or 1te deputies, an~ that eaoh Olassis decides w~ioh 
ehall be the oalling church.- Here the lines are drawn somwhat 
~ore sharply, and it appeara, that Synod also in missions 
maintaining denominational unity, nevartheless wanta missions 
to proceed from the looal church. And this latter not only in 
name, BO that the local church becomes a sort of an inetrulllent 
in the hands of the Oomlllittee for Missions, baoause provision 
must be roade for the position of the Ohurch concerning the 
Missionary_Ministers of the ~rd. but in reality, eo that the 
calling ohurch' is in living contact with its miSSion field.·. 
And sinoe Synod evidently lllsans such a rule, it will not be 
socolllplishad by putting a new patch on an old gralllent, but we 
m~st have a mission order, from which all proceed from the 
prinoipl,; adopted. 

It is however praotically im90seible for your Oommittee 
to devise euoh a Mission Order in such short a time ae it oan 
arrange, and furthermore it would not be advisable to apply 
suoh a Mission Order immediately. This would bring thegreateBt 
confusion. Hence wa believe that the next two years ehould be 
considered as a transitional period. 

During that time two things shall have to take plaoe. In 
the first place, the work should be carried on regularly; and 
in the second place, a Mission order must be devised, whioh 
clearly enunoiatesand incorporates the resolutions adopted, and 
to whioh are added tranSitional deCisions, whioh are to serve 
as a means of bringing the wagon from to the old to the new 
road. 

The firet aotion concerns the regulation of the work for 
the first two years, and we gratefully can III!Ike Use of the 
Rules, that has been presented to your assembly, just eo the 
stipulation is taken into conSideration, that the Ministare 
of the .Word are called, ordained, and sent by the local churoh, 
which. ia .to be appointed by Synod. It must, however, be stated 
what the relationship this ohurch ehall have with the person cal
led, and the field where he labore, and to the Mission Oomm1t
tee of five persons to be appointed by Synod. In our estimation 
it 1s beet tn make ae few etipulations as possible, and simply 
deoide that the Oonsietory of the cal-
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ling ohuroh appoint a oommittee of two persona, who shAll meet 
with th" Oomrnittee of five deputies of Synod a8 often 88 mat
ters pertaining to the field where the ministers labors. Thes·e 
two representatives at that meating with the five deputies Shall 
form a BOArd and ehall have full voting privileges. These meet
ings shall be oalled by the Oommittee of five in consultation 
with the President. A mgeting must be oonvened wh9n at least 
two members of the Oommittee or the Oonsistory "concerned desi.ree 
suoh. It would also be preferable to split the two fields, so 
ths,t two ohurches are appointed to oall, one for the Zuni fUld, 
and'one for the Navaho field. 

lie, therefore, propose with a view to the next two _years the 
followiugs 

a. To consider these two years as e transitional period. 

b. That the Rules thue far diaoussetd and adopted to be 
viewed as serving for only two years, and to bind the 
OOmmittee, theMlssion psrsonnel, and the Oonsistory of 
the calling churoh for that period of time to these 
Rulas. 

o. Thst the Oonsistory of the ~elling church by means of a 
Oommittee of two from ita .. :' mhdst to join with the 
Oommittee of five, when matters concerning the field 
11here this missionary labors; and to request the sec
reatary and the president of the Oommittee of five to 
oall a meeting as often as this is deSired by two mem
bers of the Oommittee or by the OOmBistory of the oal
ling Church. 

d. To appoint. two calling Churches, one for the.Navaho 
field and one for the Zuni field. 

Oonoerning the second matter, namely, devising 8 Mission 
Order, with the transitional decisions pertaining thereto, your 
Oommlttae i8 of the opinion that it i. safer not to appoint the 
S8me Oo~nittee, which ehall have to regulate the work tempor
arily. This 'OolllUlittee has a duty entiroly different in Elssence 
to perform, and it is also not abso~lltely necessary that the 
members of this Oommittee live in the same neighborhood, since 
most of its ~ork, if not all, can be carried on by correspon
dence. On the other hand, it is aleo necessary that this Oom
mittee be in Ii living relationship with the MisSion wnrk. Sc 
the t thuil there are members 
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who belong the the Oommittee of Regulation. Thereforo we would 
desire, that another Oommittee be appointed, wherein two membera 
of' the (lommittee of Regulation would be included. We thus propOBe. 

8. To appoint a second committee with a mandate to present 
to the n~xt Synod a Mission Order proceeding from the adopted 
principle, to which are aPrended the,necespary transitional 
decisions. This Oommittee to report in our church periodioals 
at least a half yeAr before Synod meeta; 

b. This committee consist of at least two members of the 
Oommittee of Regulation for the next two years. 

Article 45 • 

. Olosing Devotion,s. 

• ••••••• 
WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION, JUNE 22. 

Article 46. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 47. 

Elder .T. Top of Olassis Holland, alternata for Elder Van 
Loo, ie seated aocording to the customary manner. 

Artiole G8. 

Brother A. Vander Wagen comes to Synod (Of. Art. 31) 
with the following request. -That the Ohurch ordein him as Mis_ 
Sionary Minister of the Word a!llOng the Zunis. Upon the followw 
ing conditiollSI 

a. That the Ohurch ordain him as he is without any prepa_ 
ratory study; 

b. That the Z. I. Ranch in whioh brother Vander Wagen has 
an inveatment of $10,000.00, to be plaoed in the handa of a 
Stock Oompany to be established Bnd to be aelfsuAtaining for 
the benefit of Indian oonverts! 

c. That he, until this haa been accomplished, serve the 
Ohurch without salary. 
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In lw."outive Seas ion, at whioh Brother Vander Waben wae 
pr .. ~"nt, the mlnlltee of the Board and of th" Exeoutive OomIGi t
tee are read ooncerning the broth"r's oonduot ae .mieaionary
helper and hie withdrawal from our Church and Mission. 

Brother Vander Wagen receives an opportunity to reply. 
Thereupon Synod decided as followsl 

a. Although Brother Vander Wagen officially is in good 
standing, the Ohuroh in the nature of the oase cannot ordain 
him 8S Mlseionary-Minister of the WOl'd until he hAS followed 
the ne060sary preparatory course.s. Synod direoto him to puraue 
this oourae, and then the Ohurch will ordain him, if he shall 
have liquidated his assetts in the Z. I. Ranch, and have re
signed from all other businese. 

b. That Synod permits the brother to labor as m1ssionary_ 
hAlpAr without salary, with the understandinr. that the Commit_ 
tee shall cloeely supervise him, and, it at any time it appears 
that his hle servioe fo~ the miseion field is undesirable, the 
Oommittee has the right to dismiss him. 

D .. cided to adjourn !lnti 7s45 p.m. 
Olosing Devotions. 

.!t-" ...... 

WEI1N;;SDAY I!.'VENING SESSION. 

Article 50. 

Openin2 Devotions. Rev. Bruinooge, alternate for Rev. W. 
D. Vander Werp, and Rev. Yrieaman, alternate for Rev. Eketer, 
are seated after they express agreement with the Public Decla
ration. 

Article 51. 

Rav •. G. J. Haan reports for matters concerning the theo
logical School (ot. Supplement II). The report is received as 
informatl.on,and Synod deCides to aot on the matters item by 
item. 

Synod actes 

Point I concerning the Theological School as followsl 
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1. OoncfJrning the Theological School your 00mm1 ttee con
sidered the following overturess 

That Synod does not consider the substitute proposal 
wi th respeot to the relationship of the Theological Sohool to 
the Ohurch (Of. Aote 1908. Art. 27. II, ;). Grounds. a) The 
Theoloz:ical School since its found ing hae been the property 
of the Churoh, is generally 00 acknowledged, and no attempt 
haa been made by any Oonsistory to Change the present relation
ship. b) Th .. Theologioal Professor, who raised the point, de_ 
siree with heart and Boul to see the present relationship main
tained, and in this has not been opposed, not even by those 
who do not believe in the prinoiple that the Theological School 
should proc6Ad from the Ohurch. c) A declaration by Synod that 
the exioting relationship should be so as a matter of princi
p10 will oreate opposition, and bring about a poseible unde
eir~ble clash, considering that in such a case no one would 
have to feel that his oonsoienoe is bound. 

Olassis Grand Rapids West. 

The underSigned Oonsistories of 01soei& Grand Rapids 
West find it necessary to acquaint Synod that they cannot agree 
with the report adnpted by the lIIajority of Olassis Grand Rapids 
West with resp~ct to the substitute proposal of the Synod of 
1908; but conSider it highly necessary that the Synod of 1910 
adopt this proposal, and that for the following rellBones 

u. Because the contention, as if on this point there is 
not e difference of opinion among us, 1e oontradicted. 
1. In part by the history that is behind us; 
2. In part beoause of the fierce desire of some 

to thwart such a d"olaration by Synod. 

b. Beoaus", if Synod withholds such as declaration, 
we are threatened with the following danger"1 
1. That euoh a neutral position by Synod would 

wes~en the oonfidence of the oongregatione in 
their leaders in a serious manner; becaUBe 

,a majority at G1assis West waS obtained for 
this advice presented to Synod in order to 
maintain the peace. If the question had been 
pr"sented I 
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Shall the Theological Sohool proce.ed from the 
Ohuroh or from an aaaooiation e~parat" from.the 
Church, then not one quarter would have voted 
for an association. 

2. That the neutral stand of Synod at present 
could later be explained wrong, and turned about 
as an argument for the separation of the 
Church and the Theological SchOOl. 

3. That should thie separation ever occur, the 
Ohurch would be exposed to the evil that it 
would not be able prevent a professor wi til 
heretioal ideas from teaching in the sohool, 
and that would be the first step on the 
downward path. 

Oonsistories ofs Eastmsnville 
Bauer 
Allenda 1e 
Grant 
Goshen 
LalllDnt 
Walnut St., Kalamazoo 

With resoeot to the Theological Sohool the Oonoistory is 
of the opinio~ that upon the ground of II Timothy 2.2 and Lord's 
Day 38 of the Heidelberg Oatechism the Church has full authority 
with respect to the training of the Minister of the Word. 

Oonsistory of West Street, 
Kalamazoo, Miohigan 

Synod continue the present relationship between the Church 
and our Theological School, but not to declare itself with re
"peot to the Prinoipial aide. 

(018S8ia Ost Friesland) 

The Theolngioa\ School must proceed from the Church, and 
stand under its authority in the principial Bense. 

(The Oongrege tion of Wright, Iowa) 

Synod adopt the other substitute proposal, deleting the 
word principial. 

(Olaooio IllinoiS) 

Synod decide that the present relationship of the Churob, 
School and Oollege be continued. 

(Olasoie Illinois} 
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With respeot to the substitute propooal Oleseie Muskegon 
overtures Synod, Oonsidering that our Theolo~io8l School pro
oeeds from the Ohurch, we do not think it neoessary to consider 
th~ prinoiplal question. 

(01asele Muakegon) 

Oluaie Zec!land ie of the oplnion with respect to the sub
stitute proposal (Aots 1908, p. 17), that it must read a8 
follows. *That the relationship of the Theological Sohool to 
the Church is adequately determined by the declaration that 
t.he Theological School haa been eetablished by the churches, 
is their property, receives their support, and is under their 
authority. -

(Olessle Zeeland) 

Obasia cannot make a decl"II'Iltion with respect to the 
aubsti tute motion beoallse it is obscure. 

(Obsaia Iow~) 

Vith respect to the substitute proposal 01"S818 decides 
to advise Synod not to enter into the metter. 

(01"8818 Grand Rapide Eaet) 

Synod declare that. the train1nr, of the Miniet~r8 of' the 
Word should proceed from the Church. 

(Ooldbrook Ooneietory) 

Synod do not,.·lIot on the substitute proposal, Art. 27, II, 
Aots 1908. 

(Olaeeis Orange Oity) 

Ooncerning the substitute proposal. Ol&ssis Hudson judges 
that, sinoe the Theological School proceeds from the Churoh, 
is 1 ts property and is under its jurisdiction, and therefore 
edviaee Synod to maintain thie relationship. 

(Olaels Hudson) 

·Olassis Holl~nd is of the opinion that with respect to 
this mRterial by Synod and therefore aleo by 018~8es and 
Oonsiatories needs no further declsion, because there ia no 
need for the adoption of such a prlnoiple by Synod, since 
the School is the property of the Jhuroh, proceeds from the 
Ohllrch, is fine.ncially supported by th .. Ohuroh, and ie under 
the jurisdiction of the Ohurch.-

(Obeah lIo11end) 

-Both congregations of Grand Heven are of the opinion 
tha t the Seminary must proceed principially from the Church.· 

(First and Second Ohurches of Grand Haven) 
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Your Oolllllli the advisee the following oonoerning thil 1IIltters 

Synod deolare that it 1a ite conviotion that our Churoh also 
in the future i8 dutibound to provide for the training for ita 
future Ministers of the Word, and that conaequently our Theo_ 
10glcal Sohool, whioh is generally aoknowledged ae the property 
of the Ohurch and for whioh it ia acoountable, and concerning 
Theologioal training a180 in the future Shall be supported by 
and be under the jurisdiotion of the Ohurch. 

And, furthermore, Synod deolar. that it go no further in
to the eubBtitute proposal. 

Grounds, 1. The Oommitt" .. believes that with this substi
tute proposal it is deolared that every insti
tution for the training of the ministry of the 
Word must prooeed from the Churoh, and believee 
the t there i8 no tluffioient ground, to JIl&ke Buoh 
an absolute deolaration. . 

2. Th .. 8ubstitute propolal makee the traininc by 
the Churoh into a dogma, while this ie not per_ 
mitted aocording to Reformed understanding, to 
elevate 80mething to a dogma oonoerningwhicn 
there ie not unity of opinion than conoerning 
the question of training as exist. among U8. 

~. Not on .. of our 01as888 oonaidered it desirable 
that Synod an-ld an.~into the matter of the 
substitute proposal. This stand of the 01a8ee. 
oertainly hall BOlllething to .ay to Synod in thiB 
matterll. Adopted. 

Artiole 52. 

Oloeing Devotione. 

• ••••••••• 
THlRSDAY MORNING SESSION, JUNE 2;5. 

Artio la 5;5. 

Opening Devotion •• 

Artiola 54. 

The minutes lire reoeived and approved. 
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Article 55. 

Prof. F. K. Ten Hoor aaka, IDoe. Synod mean to deny with 
reapect to the deciaion adopted that the ~raining for' theminia
try of the Word belongs to the office of m1nlater of the Church 
and thus ill the duty of the Church?' 

Synod decid •• to anewer thie question with. NO. 

Artiole 56. 

The apsembly continues to disouss the report of tha Oom
mittee concerning matters of the Theologicel School as follower 

n. With respeot to the Oollege the following overtures were 
oonsidered by your OO,aaittee, 

Synod review Art. }7. 5. Acts 1908. in the manner that 
the prinoipleenunoiated in Art. 114. b, Acts 1896,'and confl~ 
ed in Articles 72 and 76, Acte 1898, be maintained, a180 1n 
praotioe. 

(01as11s Orange Oity) 

Synod review the decision of the Synod of 1908, Art. ;57, 
5. with respect to the College, and remain with the prinoiple 
for the ,Aoade~ and Oollege, that is enunciated in the Acts of 

1896,Art. 114, b. and Acts 1908, Articles 72 and 76, which 
decisions are still valid, since they have never been reviled. 
Synod direot the way in whioh these institutions oome to stand, 
where they. acoording to the demand of the principle., are 
supposed to bs. And as· thie takes time, and the reletionship 
between the Churoh and theBe institutions for the time being 
continue to eXist, as it is at present, that provi8ion be made 
that no further financial obligations be plaoed upon the con
gregations than the strict training for the ministry of the Word. 

(Oonsistory, Grandville Ava., Grand Rapids) 

Whereas Synod declered. that according to desirability, 
(Aotll 1896. Art. 114, bi andprinoiple (Acts 1898, Art. 76), 
that the 5l011ege should not proceed from the Church but from 
lin association for advanced education, and that the Church there
fore only under the existing oircumstanoes (Acts 1900, Art. ;59. 
VII), that the expansion of the Literary section of our Schoool 
took in hand the Oollege. and that in a principial senes it is 
batter theta Oollege be establiShed by meane of a particular 
initiative (Acts 1908, Art. ;57, 
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5. 2). Synod deoide that the gradual exeoution of theBe deoisione 
in this manner. " 

A. That tha Theological Sohool of the Ohuroh proceeding from 
a complete Literary and Theological training to be given to those 
who desire to be trained for the Ministry of the Word. 

Reason for this are. 

1. The training of the future Ministers of the Word is 
viewed by the Ohuroh as its calling; 

2. The Literary course, as it now is. with the addition of 
a Oollege Oouree with the Literary section of our School, and 
the more the neoeBBity of the establishment of a oomplete 001_ 
lege, with en eight-yesr oourse as Literary preparation for the 
preparation of future ministers. 

(a) Demand study in oourses not directly connected with 
the ministry of the Word; 

(b) Makes it diffioult for person older than 20 years. 
w~o believe that they hava been celled, to be able 
to attBin this; 

(0) The necessity of parents to aend their children to 
Bohool at suoh a youthful period of time, who prac
tically heve not a consoious calling tb"the"mini,try 
of the Word. 

,. Our present bUilding is adequate for this purpose for 
several years. 

4. By the continuanoe of the union of the Theologioal School 
end the Oollege tpe present building is not adequ~te. $nd 'p088tbly 
ahall have to sell it at a lOBS, and move from the beautifully 
situated location to one laae favorable and more distant place. 

B. That the formation of an association for Reformed Higher 
Education be promoted whioh gradually would be responsible ffor 
its own COllege. 

Reasons for this, 
1. The Ohurch does not consider that it is" its 

calling to have a Oollege; 
2. Our Ohristian elementary schoolS .. prooeed frcm 

assooiations, and work fsvorablYJ 
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~. Actually the Theological School and Oalvin 
Oollege are already two institutions; 

4. Now tha t the recently obtained Campus must 
be put to use, it is a propitious time to 
take such ao tion; 

5. New buildings must be obtained for the 001-
lege, which the Church as such does not need, 
snd wherefore a8 ouch cannot obtain the funds. 

6. In the nature of the oases college ieprimarily 
of local concern. 

(Chsaia Hudson) 

The Churoh declare definitely whstthe ralationship shaH 
be between the College and the Church, and no longer leave the 
Ohurch in uncertainty. 

(Olassis Grand Rapids East) 

Roseland II taking into oonsiderstion. 
(a) That in the matter of the relationship of Church and 

Colle&a there exists no principial difference; 
(b) The College, considered historically came into being 

from the Theological School, which in turn came into being from 
the Churoh, snd is also its propertYl 

(c) It is all but impossible to organize an association 
to take over the Oollegel 

(d)Tbe best gusrantBe for the Oollege to remain strictly 
Reformed is that it proceeds from the Churoh and relllliins under 
its jurisdiotion; 

Synod deoide to withdraw everything that former Synods 
decided that could lead to other results, and that the present 
relationship at' the Church, Sohool, and OoUega be continued. 

Synod devise means of obtaining financial support without 
raising the quota of the Theological School. 

(Oonsistory of Seoond Roseland) 

Having taken into consideration the overtures pertaining 
to the relatio,nship of the Oollege and the Church, your OODl
mit tee advisess 

l} Synod declare that no essential difference exists oon
cerning whet past Synods decided and thet'Jof the Synod of 1908. 

2) That Synod not eee any necessity of making any further 
principial declarations. 

~) That it is not deSirable from a practical standpoint 
to make any Changes 
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in the relationehip of both, and therefore your Committee ad_ 
viees that Synod deoide the following' 

Synod deolare,Our Theological Sohool with the expanaion 
of the LiterRry Department into a College remain the property 
of the Church. Groundes 

(a) Since the College in the future principally ia and ahall 
be for many years for the training of Minj,atry of the 
Word, in so far ae preparatory training ia concerned. 

(b) Becauee the Churoh oannot be denied the right, if it 
ooneiders it necessary for ita own interest, to sup_ 
port e Oollege. 

(0') Beoause the Ohurohthen haa graa ter assurance that the 
OOllege shall take into consideration the speoial de
mands that in thiB oountry muat be spacified for those 
beine; trained for the ministry. 

(d) BeoauBe it appears to US that the College 18 better 
guaranteed finanoially if it is united with the Church 
than if it separated from the Church. 

(e) Because for practical reasons it is almost unworkable 
to support and administer a Oollsge in Ilny other way. 

Adopted. 

III. Ooncerning tuition the following overture from Glaesie 
IllinoiS, MSynod increase the tuitien fer students who'live in 
Grand Rapids.- (OlBoois Illineis) 

Your Oemmittee advises not to enter into this matter. 

Grounde, (0 ) 

(b) 

Because Grand Rapids juot eX9rted itself 
financially especially fer the COllege. 
Beoause by accepting this pl'eposal it 
could lead to inequities. 

Adopted. 

IV. Ooncerning the increase ef the salaries ef the pre_ 
fessers, yeur Oemmittee findethe fellewinF. instructien in the 
report ef the CurBtoriuml 

sore.· 
ASyned inoreas8 the salaries of the Literary profes_ 

(Olaesis Illinois) 
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"'!he Ourll.toriuDl being convinced of the neces.ity of in
craaBing the salaries of the professors earnestly urges Synod 
to ~rant the inorease, while Synod at the same time .show 
what sources lire available to meet this increase.' 

Your Oommittee advi8eBJ 

(e) To inorease the salary of the Literary professors. 
(b) The maximum salary for the Literary professors be 

eet at $1,400.00. 
(c) The Ouratorium be instructed to regulate thia in-

oreaSe. 
Adopted. 

v. Concerning the actions of the Ouratorium your Oommit
tee finds the following overture. 

"Synod provide 
etantly be printed and 

thst the action of the Ouratorium con
sent to the consistories." 

(Olasois Orange 01ty) 

Your Oommittee advises. In as far as it possible end pro
per that the actions of the Ouratorium be placed in De Wachter. 

VI. Ooncerning miSsionary training your Gommittee finds the 
following overture, 

"Synod instruct the OuratoriUDl to deviffe courses for 
missionary training.-

Classis Orange Oity) 

From clarification it appears whet is meant that in
struction be given in miasiQnary coura"s. 

Your Ooromi ttee believes that with an eye to the mul tipli_ 
city of the work that presently is demanded of the students. 
and in consideration of the limited tsaohing p~reonnel, it is 
not po.sible to think of a somewhat complete course in mission
ary trainine. nevertheless. your Oommittee is convinced that 
a greater spirit for missions should be cultivated in our 
Theolo~ical Sohool. 

Your OOIYl'lli tt"e therefore advises· Synod to instruct the. Cura_ 
toriumJ 

(a) To hold lectures concerning Miesions at our Theologi
oal Schooll 
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(b) To instruot the professors that in teaching their cour
ses, whioh lend themselves somewhat to IUeeions, to pro
mote the same, 

(o) To encourage the Mission Sooiety among the students. 

Adopted. 

VII. Ooncerning the Report of the Ouratorium. Herein your 
Committee finds the following matters$ 

1) Th'l Ouratorium advises that the Seminary prepazttory course 
shall not ne increllSed to eight years but to seven years, and- taking 
into oonsideration the age and the finanoial abili ty, .. ~ceptions 
be made for a ahorter course, as ciroumstances demand, concern-
ing whioh eaoh 089'1 can be oonsidered indivioually. 

Your Oommi ttee advisee to adopt the same. 

Adopted. 

2) The Curatorium aske, sinoe there are already inquiries 
concerning the sale of our present School Builing and ground at 
Fifth Avenue and Mudiscn Avenue that instruotion be given how 
to deal with this matter. 

Your Committee advtAeBs Synod give the authority to 
the Curatorium the right to eell the present buildings and ground 
for a fair price, and for those funds, accord!.n .. t" " nr""., • .,,J 
plan conoerning the course and the growth tor these 
arrangementa, to build tl1eae buildings on the Campue. 
(Cf. Proteat against agaisnt point 2, Art. 57 below.) 

Adopted. 
,} In oonMction with Art. '57, Acta 1908, and Art. 1906, 

the Curatorium proposes the following. 

That doctrine, ~ccle8iatioal pOSition, linguistioal 
qualification (whereby also oould be mentioned, manner of "p
pointm __ nt) b~ determined in the Rules for the Theological School 
and Synodioal d~ciaiona. 

Concerning the other requirements the. Curatorium can only 
give genar~l auge~atione concerning that which Synod asks, since 
it has not stipulated of what nature these should bel 

A. In the future the profeDBors if and in eo far as 
possible be appOinted for specific courses whil~ 
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88 far &8 knowledge is conoerned it ie not very well possible 
to judge concerning thequal1fication of a professor 

B. Ooncerning the courses in which the professor give. in
struction, that he meet the qualifications, that in this coun
try are generally expeoted of professors who give instruction 
in the same oourses in other schools that are approximately 
in the same category as oure. 

The general qualfioations are, 

(a) He must poesess proper intellectual c .. pacity; 
(b) The professor must oontinue, ae far aa timeallowB, 

to devote himself to further study, especi .. lly in 
hi. partioular field; 

(0) The professor muat posses. proper pedagogical tact; 
(d) '!'he t through age or weakness he not be disqualified 

for his work. 

O. The fin..l deci"ion whether thee8 qualifioations are met, 
if ther8 is any differenoe between the Ouratorium .. nd the pro_ 
fesors, remains with Synod. 

D. Should the above rules be adopted, the Ouratorium ad~ 
vises Synod to apply theee rules to the professors, who bave 
been appointed for a specific time. 

Your Oommittee advises to adopt point A, B, and 0, and to 
ohange D thu •• "Theee rule. are applicable not only for pro
feeeors,who ahall be' appointed in the future, but a180 for those 
who are teaching at the School at the preeent tim~' 

Adopted. 

4) The OUratorlum adviseD I aThat Mr. John Van Haitema b. r~ 
appointed by Syno'/J .. instructor tor a'per£od ot twoyeair:",,' 
Your OOm1tUe aome.· wi~~the' ilama·'.dv10.~ 

Adopted. 

5) "Th~ OUratorium o .. lle the attention that Prof. E. L. 
Van Dellen has notified the Curatorium the he will not return 
to our Sohool. Your Onmmi ttee advises the Ouratorlum be given 
the right to appoint an instructor for a period of two yeare 
in the place of E. L. Van Dell an.- (Of. Art. 75.) 

Adopted. 
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6) At the urgent request of the Cluaie Grand Rapids 
n.et, and upon the request of the faculty, end in conjunction 
with Art. ;;9, IV. 7, e, Acts 1902, the Curatorium decided to 
appoint a Financial Agent. This lIa'lle, however,wa. changed to 
"Eduoational Seorlttary,· but.that by the desoription ot' t\Tr. 
work dernPnded·it should ·be·noted that it mUlt be emphasized 
the tit is for the expansion of finances. Twioe an ... ppointment 
WaB mad", the first to Rev. ti. Beete, and thereafter to Heir. 
M. Van Vessem, but both declined the appointment. 

The Ouratorium advisee Synod with respeot to the financial 
nude, and espeoially oonoerning the expansion of the Oollege 
to appoint an Educational Seoretary .. with .hie work defined ac_ 
cording to the decisions above, and which tho Curator1um ex~. 
ted thb past year, that he ehall expand the fitlanclal inoome, 
and promote the oause of our School in general with our people 
by making olear our principles. 

The following overture ... r. abo found with this I!l8terials 

Synod appoint a Oollage Pre.ident. 
(01a88i8 Oat Friesland) 

Synod appoint a president for John Calvin Collegs, (a' 
BO that with the steady growth of th" Oollege &II well 
ae the incre.se of the number of profess ore and etu
dants, Boma one, who knOWB his business, will taka care 
that mattare will pursue a good oouree) 
(b) So that thO!l Oollege will have a repreaentatiVG, who 
8. such will exart good influence among others outSide, 
and to whom one oan addr.e. himealf for inform.tion oon_ 
cerning anticpated incidents. 
(0) So that .our Oollegs be in agreement with the eood 
custom of thiB land ,wher. one finda in all Similar in
stitutions for inetruction a president. 

Your Oommitt.e advieee to follow the adVice of the Oura
torium to appoint an Eduoational Secretary 
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with the understanding that the Ouratorium will exeaute the 
same. The Ouratorium will also determine the salary. 

Adoptl)(!. 

VIII. Ooncerning the quota for the Theological School your 
Oommittee advises to leave it at 60( per family. 

Adopted. 

IX. Oonoerning the Ourators, your Oommittee reoommends the 
approval of the following brethren, who have been elected by 
their reapective Claeses. 

Olusie Holland 

Rev. J. Manni, 2 yearsl Alt. Rev. R. L. Haan. 
Rev. M. Van' Vellum, 4 years I Alt. Rev. J. Robbert. 

Olassis Grand Rapids East 

Rev. P. Ekster, 4 years; Alt. Rev. J. Groen. 
Rev. J. Hiemenga, 2 years; Alt. Rev. Y. P. De Jong. 

Olassia Grand Rapids West 

Rev. F. Doezema, 4 yearsJ Alt. Rev. L. Veltkamp. 
Rev; J. Keizer, 2 years I A.l t. Rev. H. Beets.· 

Olassis Muskegon 

R8V. B. H. Einink, 4 years; Alt. Rev. J. ~arden. 
Rev. H. Keegstra, 2 years; Alt. Rev. R. Bolt. 

Olassia Illinois 

Rev. K. Kuiper, 2 years; Alt. Rev. G. J. Hean. 
Rev. H. 101 •. Vanlier Ploeg, 4 yearsJ Alt. Rev. W. Borgman. 

Olaesis Hudeon 

Rev. P. Jonker, 4 years. 
Rev. G. Westenberg, 2 years; Alt. Rev. K. Van Goor. 

01as8is Orange Oity 

Rev. W. P. Van Wyk, 2 years; Alt. Rev. H. J. Heynen. 
Rev. J. Timmermann, 4 years; Alt. Rev. J. Holwerda. 

01s881o Iowa 

Rev. I. Van Dellen, 2 years; Alt. Rev. A. Bliek 
Rev. A. J. Brink, 4 years; Alt. Rev. H. J. Kuipllr. 
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01a8sis Hackensaok 

Rev. J. M. Ghys e 18,4 yea rl/. 
Rev. J. Weetrvel t, 2 years. 

Glaaeis Ost Friesland 

Rev. G. Hc~1;ker. 4 years; Alt. ~ev. J. Seld. 
Rev. D. H. Kromminga, 2 years; Alt. Rev. H.Ahttis. 

01a08 is Zeeland 

Rev. Ii. D. Vander Warp. 2 yearsl Alt. Rev.J. Sruinooge. 
Rev. H. Wander Varp, 4 yeare; Alt. Bev. J.Smitter. 

Adopted. The First Olerk caste the ballot in the nama 01' 
Synod. 

Artiole 57. 

In oonnection with point 2, sub. VII, (concerning the sale. 
of the present sohool building), the followingproteat i8 filed, 

IThe undersigned protests agBipet the decision of Synod to 
8ell the properths of the Church, our Theological School with 
the grounds, in the interest 01' the mattera pertaining to the 
OOllsfe. He que.tions the ethical right. at the Synod to do 
this. 

1(. Van Goor 

Synod replies thereto as tollows, 

·Synod declares thot the presentation ill unjust, nsmei~, 
that the sal" of th" Theological School is in the first plac8 
in the interests of the College, but is in the interests 01' 
the Theological School itself, and that, in 80 far this change 
is in the intereetu of the College, this takes plaoe without 
any damage to the Theological School, and that all the monie. 
belonging to the Theological School, shall remain there, and 
alec that the Theological School on the campus of the College 
will maintain a separate eXistence.-

Article 58. 

Olooing Devotions. 

• •••••••• 
THURSDAY AFTE:RNOON SESSION. 

Article 59. 

Opening Devotions. 
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Article 60. 

Synod turns to matter of the Rules for the Theologicsl 
School that finally is received and adopted ae followsl 

RULES FOR THB THEOLOGlOAL SOHOOL AIID OALVIN OOLLllnE 

Article 1. 

The Theological School and Calvin Oollege of the Ohristian 
aeformed Ohurch ia intended for the training of fut"re Minieters 
of the Word. Oonoerning the instruction in the Oollege UBe oan 
also be made by thoBe who do not intend to enter the ministry. 

Article 2. 

This Institution is es~bliehed in Grand Rapids, Miohigan. 

Article :S. 

This Instituticn ahall be under the Bupervision of a Oura
torium, ,whioh abides by a speoific set of Rules. 

Article 4. 

Appointments Rsprof"seore and instruotors to this insti
tution oan only be p"reone of the Reformed faith. By aoceptanoe 
of the appointment the appointee, if he not already i8, ahall 
beaome a member of the Christian Reformed Church. As proof of 
Agreement with the Formulas of Un! ty the professors must sign 
the same. The appointments shall be made in the name of Synod. 

Article 5. 

At this Institution instruction shell be made service
able aocording to the purpose as expressed in Art. 1, for which 
reason ilUltruction must be given in those courees, which are 
given in a preparatory department of a Oollege, for a period 
of four years. Thereafter four years of Oollege, the first three 
of which re~~lation must be made for a course epeoifioally ap_ 
lioable to TheolOgy. And finally three years of 'theology. 

The Bchool year shall consist of two semesters ofa like 
number of weeke. 

B"fore the examinations there shall be a general review; 
this review takea plaoe under the Bupervieion of the faculty. 

Article 6. 

Admitted to the Oollege are thoee, who have a oertificate 
of eighth grade instruotion 
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or those who have taken examinations, after which they appear 
to be competent to pursue the courses of this Inetitution. They 
must aleo submit a testimonial of good oonduot from a reliable 
authority. Someone who hse reoeived a high sohool education 
shall be pl~oed in a claee for whioh he is qUfilified.Those who 
wish- to be trained for the ministry muet also have a reCom
mendation from the Oonsistory. The faculty haa th." riGht to 
aocept Btudent~, who fulfil the requirements. while the oourse 
is in proereee. 

One can be admittBd to the study of Theology after having 
submitted the following dooumentsl 

1. A testimonialfrom hie Oonsiatory that he is a member 
in full communion, sound in doctrine and blameless in 
oonduct. 

2. A diploma from th8 Seminary Preparatory Oourae ot the 
Gallege, a part of this Inetltution, or of another in

stituion of learning, that he has oompleted a oourse of learning 
of like standing as the Seminary Preparatory Oourae. If he does 
not ponaeas such a diploma, he CQn be admitted to the etudy of 
Theology after a eucoeseful examination. 

Article 7. 

The studenta admitted to thia InBtitution ehllll,:.ccnduct 
themselves aa befits Ohristiane; alao giving considerat.ion to 
one another/;. for the promotion of 10.\I;e and good works. A a tu
den1;, whose influence is ju41,I!Id to i>e,\cl.tr1mental,evon t.hough 
h" i. not l'ull ty of any 8eri~us disDN.rlinesa shan be under 
the control of the faculty. If he does not listen to warnings, 
he shall b .. temporarily dismissed from claBses, while the Oura_ 
toriUlll "Ul make the final deoision concerning hie diamiesal 
from the School. 

Artiole 8. 

The studenta are ohligated to zealouD studYl they must 
attend their cluee. regularly, and conduct themselvl!ls acoord
ing to the Rules. 

Article 9. 

The tuition at this instituion is $26.00 per year, to be 
paid to the treasurer in two terms, the first with the begin
ning of the School year in September, and the second with the 
beginning 
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of the second semester; $1; .00 each .emest.er. Tuition for thoee 
West of th" Mie~ieeippi and East of the Ohio river io $1;5.00 
per year, to be paid at the beeinnlng of the first semester. 
Whsn thars al"e two etudents from the same family, the . tuition 
for each will be $20.00 per year. Students who enroll in the 
seoond semester n"ed not pay tuition for that Demeeter. Students 
from Montana, ~om1ng. New Mexico, and places West of those 
States are freed from paying tuition. 

Article 10. 

Promotion to a higher cless ahall take place after a suo
ceseful examination, to be taken at the time and in the manner 
as prescribed in the Rule. for the Curatorium. 

Article 11. 

After aucoeBsful examination at the end of the fourth year, 
at the end of the Ssminary Preparatory Course, or from the 001-
lege, and at the end of the Theological Couree, the etudent 
hee the right to a diploma. 

The examine tion fee at ths end of the fourth year, and 
after the compl .. ted study of th .. Seminary Preparatory 'pourse 
or the Oolleg" Shall b" $5.00, of students, who have complet"d 
final examinations in Theology, the fee ie $10.00 for the bene
fit of the School. 

Article 12. 

No ot~dent in the Literary Department or in the first year 
of theology ie permitted to exhort in 8 congregation. Students 
in the second end third year of Theology Shall he permitted to 
exhort in the congregation after haVing delivered 8 proof_Ber_ 
mon before the faculty. 

Article 1;. 

The last helf of the month of June and the monthl of July 
and Aueuat is the period of eutm:1er Vaoation; the last week of 
the old and the firnt week of the new year i8 Christmas veCB
tion; while Easter week no instruction is given. 

Artiole 14. 

In order that the professors of Theology may devote them
sel vee to their work; they' ribould refrain as much at! poeil1ble 
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from engaging in eongrega tional work, and they ehall be permit
ted to preaoh one Sunday per month. ~ie restriotion does not 
Q pply to the va e I!. tion period. 

Artiole 15. 

Ae long a8 the School is in BttSB ion, the feoul ty, the .. Thoo~ 
logtoa'l·aWdonts, the studenta of th" Sem1ne.ryPrepllr8tot'Y Oourse 
of tho Oollege, and those etudonte, who have expr~.eed the de
eiro to be trained in the Ministry of tho Word, from the third 
year on in preparatory 801'1001, shall llIeet once a week for train
ing in publio speaking and for 8001al purposes. Th" aotivitios 
shall be regulated by the faculty. 

Article 16. 

The profeeeors are required to visit the students at least 
onoe per year to apeak to them about their Christian ooncerns. 

Article 17. 

These Rules can only be revised by Synod, or by the Oura
torium with the approbation of Synod • 

•••••••• 
Article 61. 

Olo8ingDevotione. 

• ••••••• 
THURSDAY EVENING SESSION. 

Art1cle62. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 6,. 

Rev. A. J. Brink r"porta for the OOllllllitte. ~n Prote.ta. 
Thie report 18 received and i8 aated upon point by point. It 
is ae follows, 

Ri':PORT OF THE OOMMITTEE OF PRE-ADVIOE 
ON PROTESTS. 

Esteemed Father. and Brsthran. 

Your Oommitte. has the honor to report the followings 
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I. A member of the congregation of Douglas Park, Chioago, 
brother a, protests against a 'decision orClaeeis":Ul1n61S, 'in 
which deoision 01a801& deolares that it agnes with the action 
of the Oonsistory conoerning this member •. 

From the information reoeived from the Oonsistory and 
the 0188si& it appears that the action of the Goneletory was 
acoording to Church Polity, and also that the decision of 01~a_ 
s is was just. 

Henoe your Oommittee advises that Synod declare that 
the 01age1s acted justly. 

Synod decides as follows I ·Synod having considored the 
protest of brother B, and noting the fact that Olaosis did not 
enter into the grounds of the protest, according to ito answer 
to brother B, namely, 1) Unlawful oensun; 2) No l0nt-fluffering 
in the exeroipe of disoipline; ,) And after having heard the 
case no justice was received, it is decided to return the mat
ter to 01assis for comp~ete investigation and action. 

II. Having considered the protest of Rev. J. Robbert against 
a d~cieion of 01a8eis Holland, taken February 2, 1909, concerning 
the well known substitute motion (Aots 1908}. In thiA protest 
there were five main pointe for the conaideration of your Commit
tee. Rev. Robbert BBysl 

1. That this decision wae made without the Claesia as 
muoh ,,'giving no oonsideration to the the objeotions presented 
by Rev. Robbert. 

!ni8 filed piece entered into the material of the 
question, and your Oommittee is of the opinion that C1a88i8 
was not ohligated to establish a principle, and advises that 
Synod admonish Rev. Robbert to submit to the deciSion of Olassi8. 

2. In the second plaoe, Rev. Robbert says that this ds
cision, entirely against the purpose of the last Synod, was 
rushed through in a hasty and untimely manner. 

Ooncerning this point your Committee judges that the 
01uaie, although formally correc t, three monthe before had re
quested the conSistories to speak out on this matter, could have 
acted more carefully, and could have waited with this deoision 
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until a later meeting. The Oommittee adviBee Synod to declare the 
Dame. 

~. In the third place, the protestant eayB that this decision 
was taken under proposals, insight"" and tmpreosione, whiob were 
unjust, and upon closer examination the injustice would have:'beetl. 
brought to light. 

Your OOmmittee believes that on this point it is not com
petent to express itself' oonosrning ths jUBtiCS or injwItUls con
oerning thss" proposals, insightll, ·.and impreSSions. 

4. Furth"rmore, Rev. Robbert contends that -that with taking 
this decision has had great inf'luence ooncerning the proposal has 
only to deal with a personal agitation aga inet one of ths profes
sors, heving inf'luenced ths decieon of Classis.-

Ths reply of your Oommi ttee is tha tit has net appsared to 
your Committe" that the presentation. as though it has to do 
here only with a personsl agitation of one of the profeseors, has 
inf'luenced ths decision of' Claseis. 

5. Finally, in the f'if'th place, Rev. Robnert says that his 
protest is opposed to the decieion of' Cla801s. Therein is oontained 
that there is no need to establish 8uoh 8 principle. 

Your Oommi ttee is of' the opinion tha tit oannot entor into 
this point since it enters into the material of the oaee. 

After lengthy disouoeion, and af'ter having heard Rov. Robbert 
with respeotto this material, the fallowing motion is adapted. 

Whereas, 

1. Olaesis Holland had published bef'orehand that this matter 
would be acted on. 

2. Rev. Robbert also had tho opportunity to express his 
thoughts ooncerning this matter before a decieion was mad~. 

,. Tho judgment of Rev. Robbert concerning the competenca of 
Classis to make a deoision is entirely 8ubjeoUve. 

Synod decides that there is no ground in this matter to con
demn 01e88io. 

III. Your Oommittee reoeived a letter f'rom a particular bap_ 
tized1llOlmber. This matter was also at the last Synod (Art. 67,1.) 
Th1e person lives nesr a congregation in the country, 
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but wante to be restor .. d in his 'hC?nor, .so he says, in a more distant 
oongr .. ~tion. wher .. he formerly was a baptized m~mber, but from 
where hie baptiomal olirtificate was sent to the country congrega
tion against his will. 

According to the judgment of your Oommittee this person stands 
as an erased baptized member outsid .. of th .. Church, Bnd heno .. your 
Oommitt .... advis .. e tha.t he b .. told that the action should proce .. d 
from him, in order to be restored to memb .. rship. . 

Adopted. 

IV. From a memb .. r of th .. Grant congregation a r .. quest was r .. -
ceiv .. d with the following o()ntents 

a) Synod d .. oid .. cono .. rning th .. so-called the d .. batable 
marriages I 

b) Whether auch members can serve in offic .. , wh"n th .. y are 
involv.ed in suoh d"batable marriagea. 

From the oorrespondence of the brother ae well as information 
from the miniBter of Grant, it appears that this brother is married 
to the wife of his deceas .. d brother; that his wife was a member in 
th .. Netherlands, and came here with a regular oertificate of mem
bership; that the man with the organization cf th" congregation of 
Grant joined there; that he later served the congregation ae elder; 
that by r"-el,,ction an objeotion was brought in agai!18t him oonoern-, 
ing this marriage, so that he wes not installed; that Olueis Grand 
Rapids Weet judged that he should submit thereto. 

Your Oomlnittee does not oonsider itself qualified to adviss 
oonoernine this debatable marriage. 

Deoided, Synod adheres to the advice of 01as8i8. 

V. From Bauer there is a communioation stating that there is 
II. differenoe oonoerning the place where a oongregation Should be 
organized. 

Your Oomwitte~ believes that this material belongs to the 
Oommittee of Pre_advice for Varia. It is sent to this committee. 
(Cf. Art. 67, XlI.) 

VI. A sister from the congregation of Lamont oomplains about 
the 90tions of OlassisGrand Rapids West. 

'!he history ia, In the congregation of Lamont by the action 
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punished by the judge •. 

01aesis has justified the action of the Oon8istory, concerning 
which this sieter wae di8satiafied. After she appealed to Olaeeis 
and made known her dissatisfaotion, Olaeeis appointed a Oommittee to 
investigate' the oaee, and urged h .. r to 8xeroiee peace and calmness. 

She now appeals to Synod with all kinds of coru1ected chargee 
a~lnBt Olaesic and ministers. 

Your Oommitt.e. is of the opinion that Synod should adhere 
to the action·of 018seis Grand Rapids West, and advise that this 
siater be admOniehed to seek peace. 

Adopted. 

VII. Brother H. Heersink sent in a rather elaborate document 
with hie protest against the aotione of 01asei8 Iowa. 

As far ae your Oommittee could diaoern from tho offioial doo_ 
uments it had to deal with an old caae. Already at the Synod of 
1902 this matter was aoted on, aa appeara from Art. lO~, 5. 

By far moet of the oorrespondence which the brother sent with 
hie proteat oonoarn8 an old quarrel that took plaoe before 1902, 
concerning diffioulties among the people in San Luia Vallay. 

From the minutea of Olaaeis Iowa it is clear that the Ooneis_ 
tory and Olaseis after 1902, oontinually had diffioultywith the 
brother, 80 that the Oonsistory of Alamosa placed him under cen
sure upon the ground of his irreconoilable stand. The brother pro
tested ageinct this action attla laet meeting of Obesis Iowa in 
March. 01a88ia, however, could not act otherwise than to justify the 
aotion of the OonllistClry, because the brother appar .. n1'.l:t;pliY'.!'1' 
with cloBed reconoiliations, and himself does not want to walk in 
the path of reconciliation. 

In hia proteat there are no new elementa, it i~ eimply a stir_ 
ring up of an oldcaee. 

Therefore your Oommitt"" advises that Synod eanction the de_ 
Cision of 01a08is Iowa, and admoniSh the brother to reconciliation. 

Adopted. 

VIII. A protest was filed by Mr. and Mrs. aendrikama against the 
deciSion of Synod 
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of 1908 (Art. 148). It appears that this QaBO has alrosdy repeshd
ly been pieced before Synod and that different deoisions were ~de. 
From an accompanying letter fr~m 11a88is urand Rapids East, it ap_ 
pears that this 01aBsia also wae,not 1n agreement with the deciSion 
of 1908., 

After lengthy discuaaion your COmmittee oam. to the following 
d.oiaions 

MYour Committe. adVise. Synod to revi.w the deoision of the 
Synod of 1908. and to return to the decision of the Synod of 1906, 
sinoe it appeared that the grounds for the deoiaionof 1908 ap_ 
peared to be in conflict with the truth, according W the tuti
many of the Oonsietoriea and ClIIssis Grand Rapids Eaat.-

Thie advice is tabled, and Synod deoides to place the caee in 
the hands of II oommitte" of five persona, thst in consultation with 
the Ol&ssis and the Con8istory, if poseible to terminate the case, 
and if this ie not possible, to report to a following Synod. (For 
memb6ra of thia committe. ae. Art. 76, l8.) 

IX. Finally, your Oommittee oonsidered an appeal from brother 
E. Vander Vries. Thie brother has repestedly attempted to be oalled, 
but ao far has been uneuoces8f,ul. Henoe he corne to o:lynod with thie 
request. Beversl timaa this matter ceme to the attantioll of 01a8lia 
Grand Rapids &ast, but after elaborate discuBsion it wes decided 
not to reetors the brother. 

At the 01e8&i8 of Febru~ry 1909, a Oommitte. was apPOinted to 
con8ider the requeat of Vander Vries. 

Synod uhould be acqueinted with the fact that at this time 
he was under censure a8 a member. 

The OluBh of May 1909. reqUired the t before Olassie could 
oonsider that he be reoommended for a call, that h .. llIuet be a 
mellIber in good standing. 

Formally tho brother now sought to have th •. lII8ttera in order, 
and ~gein appear.d~@.for.Claesis. Obssia, however, decid.d that 
it oO'lld not enter into this IDS tter oOl'l8idering the past. 

After having reoeived the information from OlaBeis, and 



~ving oonsidered the appeal, your Oommit.tee callle to the following 
deoieionJ 

Your Oommit.te. advises that Synod declare that it s ••• no 
rea.one for condelllning the decision of 01118sie, in deciding not 
to enter into ·the mattar of the request of' brother ~ander Vries 
in coneidera tion of his past. 

Grounds In the protest there is nothing that would give reason 
to come. to a different conclusion, but there are particulare that 
give ths more re...,on to adhere to it. 

Decided$ Synod finds no grounds for condelllning the decision 
of Claasis. 

Artiale 64. 

Deoid.d to adjourn. until 8.00 a.m. tomorrow. 
Olosing devotions. 

• •••••••• 
FRIDAY MORNING SESSION, JUNE 24. 

Article 65. 

Opening Devotion •• 

Artiole 66. 

The minute. are read, received, and approved. 

Article 67. 

Tho Order of businssa is ths Report of the Oommittee for 
Church Order and Varia. The report is read by Rev. J. Holwerda, 
and after disoussion adopted as follows. 

RJ<::l'ORT OF THE OOMMITTEE FOR OHUROH ORDER AND VARIA. 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren. 

Your Committee of Pre-adVice haR the honor of presenting the 
following advioe. 

I. Overture from Clasei. Grand Rapids East. ·Synod make 8 

rule concerning the time when adult baptiz"d memb"rs, who do not 
make confeSSion of faith, ar" to be exoluded from the Churoh In
sti tute." 
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Your Oommtttee oonsidering' 

1. Tha t we are here concerned with baptized members who are 
not under censurewlth respect to dootrine or life, Church Order. 

2. That the failure to make confeoaionof faith when oome to 
years of understanding may be a reason for discipline. 

,. The reasons why one does not make confession at that period 
of life may differ 80 that no general rule can be established, your 
O"ommittee judges that it is ROt possible to establieh a rule at 
what part<l.ouler period of life disoipline should be applied, but 
that eaoh caee must be consider~d ~n its own merits, which can only 
be done by the Oonsistory in consultation with 01a88is. 

Adopted. 

II. Overture from Olassis Iowa, "Olassis requests Synod to place 
the addresses of Inetltutions, Societies, etc, for whioh it re
oommends oollections, be placed in the Acts for the convenience 
of the treasurers of the Olesses." 

Your Oommittee advises to place these addresses in the Yearbook. 
Adopted. 

III. Overture from 01assis Grand Rapids West. Olassls Grand Rapids 
West proposes 'that in the future all Oommittee Reports for Synod 
be printed in the Synodioal Agenda. And that for the following 
reasoner 

1. So that these reports reach all the office-bearers of 
of our ohurches. 

2. That these reports then, in handier' fOl:!lllat, if' so de_ 
Sired, can be bound into the Aots, while with the present format 
important.,. reports are as good as lost. 

,. ;"1 though the advantages sre of great importance, the 
printing coets oonneoted therewith will not be muoh higher than 
the present, whioh are paid out of the treasury of De Wachter, 
and deorease the benefits for the Theological School. 

Your Oommittee advises Synod to adopt thie, but that there 
be included, that the Reports from De 
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Waeh tel', 'l'h" Banner, andUot" alao be ,placed: in th" .Agenda. 
Adopt"d. 

IV. R"qu"sts of the Synodioal Oommittee, (SuPI'18!ll"nt I). 

1) To "nter.1ntooorrespnnd"no" with the Obr18tian Reform
"d Ohuh~~hof the Netherlands, naturally without admitting or ex
presafnt cSm;"rning the legality of the exl.at"nce of this Church. 
Decided that iri this manner to ent"r into correspondence. 

2) The request to begin corr"spondenoe with the Partiou
la r llynorl of Chicago" of the Reformed Churoh of America J b. the 
Southsl'n Presbyterian Church; o. the ASSOCiate Presbyterian Ohurch 
of the South, d. the N~1'lamls Reformed Church of South Africa, 
ie not granted liecauaeoul' correspondenoe is already widespread, 
and thea" Churches aI''' far s"parated from us. 

;S) The r"qu"st of the OOlll1llitt"e henceforth to eXOu8e the 
Stated Olerk from transcibing the Aots of Synod in the large 
minute book. 

Adopted. 

V. Overture from ClaaaiB Illinoisl 'Synod point out which 
Churches must be considered under 'Churohea of leas just forma 
tion,' Church Order, Art. 82, 9, and upon what grounds the Christian 
Reform"d Church falle into this cat"gory.· 

Your Oomm1tt .. " advisee th .. following to Synodl 

1. 'Jhe reading of Art. 82, 9, is preeent .. d in this manner to 
Synod. ~l .. mbers coming from Churohes that do not belong to th .. 
Sister-Churohes, and yet maintain the Reformed oonfession, and ar .. 
blameless in dootrine and lifs, shall be acoepted upmt'SII"JI..,.Ung 
a oertificateof membership, with the promise that they will sub
mit to the supervision and diecip1in .. of the Oonsistory. Thle 1. 
aleo true of the members of the preeentChristian Reformed Church 
of the N~ther18nde. 

2. "emb .. rs coming from the Neth"l"landsHeJ'VIlJ'Jllde,,8huro\l ,wiSh a 
certifioate of membership, ehall not thereupon be aocepted. P'ur
thermor .. , YOllr committee judges that they are subsumed under Art. 
61, 4, 5, 6, and 8hould be dealt with in aooordance with thie 
paragraph. 

Adopted. 

VI. With respeot to the report of the Oommittee oonoerning the 
grounde for the Baptism of Foundlings, Acts 1908. Art. 80, 19, (Of. 
Supplsment XVI), Synod deoides not to enter into the oonclulions 
of thie report. 

VII. Overture from 018s8i8 Zeeland. It aake advice 
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of Synod in the following matter. The heade of thirteen families 
of North Bl.tndon, Miohi!!JIIl;\, moat of whom resort under Olaad<e Grand 
Rapids Wellt, desire to be organbed 88 a Churoh und .. r Olassie Ze,,
land. Olassis Zeelsnd oonsidera it desirable thst a ohurch be or
manhzed; Claeeis Grand Rapids We8t hae some serious Boruplea against 
BuohDrgahization. 01as8i8 Zeeland desiree to have the advice of 
Synod. Oonsidering' 

1) that the ;p'\t'reons, who uk 'tor the organization of a COftgre_ 
gation, belong to two 01"111888,. l'lIl!jlely, Grand Rapids West and Zeelano; 

2) that this matter .haB been aoted upon by both01aeaee, but 
not by theBe two Olasee.: jOintly, ,",our OolDDl1ttee is of the opinion 
that tide l1lS.tter muat be returned, 110 that both 01a8see aan jointly 
bring this -.t.ter to a goo~ oonoUlfl.'()n. (Of. liub • .ICC, Bauer.) 

Adopted. 

VIII. Overtur .. from 01a88ia Holland, "Synod give an explanation 
of the Itxprenionr 'singular gifta,' in Art 8 of ths Churoh Order. K 

Your Oommittee adviaes to refer to the Churoh Order of 1574 
at Dordtreoht for tho history of the matters found in Art. 8 of 
the Ohurch Order. 

Adopt .. d. 

II. Overturo from Olaeeis Illinois, ·Synod give a plain explan
ation of the meaning of the. expression al found in Art. 41 of the 
Ohurch.Order 'and Bohool.'.· 

Synod deoide. not to enter into this matter. 

X. Instruotion 010sBi8 Illinois, -Synod give clBMrer explan
ation how long pers·one, who are mamb"rs of our Church, and .who heve 
taken up residence in places where there i8 not. oongregation of 
our Ohurch, can be oonsidered membera of our Ohurch.· 

Synod is advised to add to Art. 82, 4, of the Ohurch Order, 
the following' that the certifioate8 of membership of euoh members 
must be sent nearest congnga Hon. If thh is not. done, then their 
memberShip lapae. after one year and six w&eks. 

Adopted • 

. XI. Overture from Olaub Holland, "Synod express itself on 
the matter when someone is made eligible for a call, whether this 
relationship must 
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be continued, even though he dO~8 not reoeive a oall, or h~e en-
gaged in other work.· (Oluie Ho.lland) 

Decideds If anyone, having been made eligible for. call, 
does not receive one within three years, and yet deeires that 
th1e relationship .be continued, that suoh .. person oon8ul t with 
the Olaeeis under whiohhe'l'.sorta, 80 that it oan deoide whether 
his eligibility for a call ehall ba prolonged. 

XII. Ov"rture from Olaseie IllinoiBl ·Osn a ba~m adminiabred 
by a oertain Rev. G. be acknowledged ea being va~idT· 

Your Oommittee advises Synod that Synod refer 01usi8 to 
the deoision which baptism we acknowledge, and if tha baptiBm of 
Rev. G. 18 in harmony with that requirement, to acknowledge it 
.. Valid. (Aota 1906, Art. ~5, 1, 2, ~,.of the majority raport.) 

Adopt .. d. 

XIII. Overture from 01888iB MuskegoM ·Synod establish II: rule 
whereby a epscial or an aarliar Synod may be callad.· 

Your Oommittee adVisee that whan a 01.8eis desiree an aar
lier Synod, it addreae the o!1lling Church, whioh addressss its.lf 
to the Olassia under which it reeortl, and if, in oonaultation with 
two neighboring. Olai.e. judge that it is naCe8l1"8ry, an earlier 
Synod8hMll be called. 

Adopted. 

XIV. Overture from 01aesi8 Illinois, ·01a8sis henc.forth take 
into conaideration the traveling expens.s in sending delegate. to 
the Synods of other Churche., and send 80me on. living nearby, 
in order to Bllv.e unn.o .... ry expense. I 

Synod deoidea sa much as p088ibla to take this into con
e idera tion. 

XV. Overture from 01a80i8 Orange Oity,··Synod increase the 
allowances of the Em.riti beoause of the high cost of living.
In oonncetion thuewi th thU i. considered in the Report of the 
Emeritus Board. (Supplement VI.) 

Decid"d, 

1. To increase the quota for the Ei.neritua Fund 
from 21~ to 25~. . 

2. To approve the liet of allowanoea in the Report 
of the Board. Tha allowano. of Rev. R. ·Drllkker, 
however, be increaaed from $200.00 to 8~00.oo 
upon the recomm.ndation of 01a881s Hudeon. 
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3. Th. request of the Board to me.t twioe par year 
1e granted. (For members of this Oo~itt.ee .e. 
Art. 76., 

XVI. Overture from Oluaie Orange OitYI 'Synod revUe point 
P of th" Rules for Churoh- Vi8i ting 80 that the aut6nomy is pro_ 
teoted.for the looal ohurch. 

Decided to· reviee tU follower in pIece of "prescribe" read 
"recomm"nd~ii"and foru,Chl.lro!i:i.dminieUationil- r .... d 'Major U"111-
blies. 

XVII. Overture from Clau111 Ost FriuJ.andl Synod earnestly re_ 
mind delinquent congregations conoerning their calling to Show 
Chri8tian charity to the poor, and provide for the development 
of a Diaconate, and for mutual oorrespondenco among the diacon
ate •• " 

Your Oommitte. advis •• , Synod urge the Ol8s.~8 .arnestly to 
remind tho delinquent oongregations of.their calling to extend the 
Christian hand ofmorcy to the poor, if rreoeuary, alao of other 
oongreglltiona, and promot.e the development af tho Piaconata, and 
mutual corre.pondenoe among the Diaaonate •• 

Adopted. 

XVIII. Overture from 01a88i8 Hudeon, ·Oonoerning the aotion 
in obtaining a Christian l8ylum for tho inaane and tho •• auffering 
from nervous aI'fliotionB, and a Sanatorium tor the tubercular, 
Synod 0X!'r.e~ it. OhrieUan lIympathy. Itrecommende this work 
of Ohrilltianmeroy." Decided to dOBo. 

XIX. 018e8i8 Orange Oity request. tho approval o~ Synod for 
the formation of a new 01888i8, Woat of the ea.t$rn border o~ th$ 
.tate of. Montana,. under tho name of Olanil P.oi~io, consiating 
of the oongrega tiona I Oonnd, }lont.; Fa rmington, Mont.; Lynden, 
Wuh.; )lanhattan, Mont.; New Holland, Mont'l Nyverdal, Can.l 
Oak Harbor, Wuh.l Zillah, YUh. 

The reaeons for this requestl 

(s) The present poor attendance of the.e wide.pread 
oongregation.at the 01 ... 10al meetings; 

(b) Tho exce.sive ooeta of the Clasaical m •• tings, 
whioh with the proper repreeentation would more 
than double the coatI 
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(c) The t there is altogether too much work at the Olas
sical meetings to be oonducted properlYI 

(d) The diffioul ty of understanding the needs of the dis_ 
tant widespread area, especially with respect to 
Domeiltic~ 'lUsSione. ' 

(e) The great lOBS of time and the difficulty related 
to travel by the delegates of these oongregations 
to the Olassioal meetings. 

Adopted with pleasure. 

XX.'A oommunioation from Bauer, Mioh., (Of. Art. 6~, V, and 
Art. 67, VII), with the information that there ie a movement 
afoot for the "rganization of a congregation within the oircle 
of other oongregations that resort under two different 01asse8. 

This oommunication appears to be a protest aga~.t a possible 
organiz .. tion. 

Your Oommittee advises not to enter into this protest, Since 
the organization of a congregation there i8 still in the realm 
of possibility. 

Adopted. 

Atticl" 68. 

, Oloeing Devotions. 

• •••••••• 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

,Article 69. 

Opening Devotions. 
~d"rH. A. Rietdyk, primue from 01assi8 Muskegon, 1s seated 

aCQording to the general custom. 

Articl .. 70. 

The Report of th .. Oommitte .. for the Revision of the Church 
Order' (pp. 21~~0 of the Agends), and in connection therewith a 
protest by Rev. F. Fortuin,against the outline of the Oommittee. 

Your Oommittee or Pre-advioe submits the followings 

Your Oommittee pf Pre-advice having taken into conSideration 
the outlirie or the Revision Oommittee conoerning the Churoh Order, 
informs Synod that the said Revision Oommittee 
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has not oompleted its work, ~t plsoes an outline before Synod. 
The judgment of Synod to requested in general conoerning this out
line, a.nd especially desires to !rnow the t. with respeot topoin1e of 
eoolesiastical law, ooncerning which there is no agreement, it hlle 
to ohoose a position. 

Your Oommittee ifi of the opiniont 

1) Since there is only an outline, the formulation ot·whioh 
everything depends, it is impossible to answer the ques
tions of the Oommittee. 

2) That. the Sta~aing Oommittee be continued to oome with a 
complete report at th" next Synod for oonsideration. 

;) That the Oommittee continue its work on the baeis of the 
Church Order of Dordt, as brief as possible. and also 
taking into consideration what the Ger"formeerde Kerken 
in the Netherlands have done. 

4) That according to the judgment of the Oommittoe that the 
proposed outline is contructed along lines that are too 
~rQa4. and by which the Churoh Order of Dordt would be 
BUnk. 

This advioe is approved, and the Oommittee appointed (Aote 
1908, Art. 80, 15) is oontinued. 

Article 71. 

The neport of the Oommittee for Publication Mattera, Acts, 
Art. 17, which io as follows 1 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethrens 

Two more matters were given to your Committee,. and to eerve 
Synod with advice. 

I. The first ie indioated in a decision taken by this Synod 
which ia aa followes 

"The OOlll!nittee for Publioation Matters is instructed to 
d",viee gen"ral rules, so that the editors do not overstep 
their rights with respeot to articl. that are sent in and the 
rights of' thoae who send them, ae aleofor the promotion of 
unity of De Waohter a8 denominational periodical.' 

Your OOillllli ttee presents the following' 

1. Articleesent in are to b~ sent to the Editor-in-Ohief. 

2. The judgment conolOrning the placing or nor placing of 
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articles sont in shall absolutely be within the province of the 
editor_in-ohief, in accordanoe with Art. 4, c, of t.h" Ru.lee, 
(Aots, Art. 17.) 

;. The editor_in-chieI' shali.. deterJiline Ifhetherart1cleil sent:· 
in ahall be placed literally or in substance. 

4. The co-editors are responsible for the artioles they write 
for their departments. 

Adopted. 
II. 

matters 
Your CO!lllllittee waa further instructed to determinewhicn 
should b" placed in the aupplements of the Acts. 

Adopted. 
These articles are found in the eupplemen~8. 

Article 72. 

Decided to adjourn until 7,;0 p.m. 
Olooing Devotions. 

• •••••••• 
FRIDAY EVENING SESSION. 

Op~ning Devotions. 

Article 74. 

Rev. J. M. Ghysela reports for the COllWlittee of Pre-advie., 
oonoerning the reports of the Synodioal Deputies, and the report 
conoerning Worship, a8 follows, 

Es teemed I'a thers and Brethren. 

Your Gomlni.ttee of Pre-advice appointed t:! transiate into 
English the Oonfessions, to examine the reporte of the Depaties 
ad Examinn, and further the matt ere pertaining to worship, haa. 
the honor and th~ satisfaction to report the following, 

I. The reports the various deputiee ad examitB. were exam-
ined, wherefrom it .. poears that with their approval the following 
candidates weTe admitted to the Ministry of the Word and the Sac
raments, D. De Beer, H. Guikema, J. A. Kett, G. Vriesman, H. Mulder, 
J. H. Mokme, D. Muyak~ns, J. M. Ghysola, L. S. Huizenga, A. Guikema, 
J. O. Vos, J. Weening, A. BUek, H. Do "ri~iI, L. J. Lemb~rt8, J. M. 
Voortman, and C. Maring. 
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Reoeived as information. (Of. Art. 76 for list of Deputi~e.) 

II. Ooncerning the proposals of the deputhe ad examinas 

1. ·Synod reviae Art. 54, III, Acta 1908 (Of. Acta. 1908) 
and eliminate pOinte 4 and 5 as being in confliet 
with Art. 4 of the Churoh Order, that the examination' 
shall take place by Olusio.-

(Class is Orange Oity) 

2. jSynod oonsider whether Art. 54. III, 4 and 5. Acts 
1908 should not be revioed. -. . 

(claBsi8 Ost Friesland) 

ti. ·Oonoerning the deputies ad examine Synod revise 
. the dea.i.sion ooncernilll! thllL """mineUon of oandidates that it 
rllmSinthe exolusl." right .o:fkOlusia be maintained and at the 
8ame time that the ohuroh bDli! ~ome8 to its righte. I 

(cla8sis Hud8on~ 

Your Oommittee judges that the .o.oiaion of the Synod of 1908 
(Acts Art. 54, Ill), prooeeded from •. ",ound Reformed prillllipl.a, 
namely, that the deputies ad examina, &8 repree,mting a broader 
.... embly than tbe OlaNis, nave th" right to, when they have ob
jections to a~tt1ng to tne work or service of a candidate, 
the 018seis, in case it decidee to admit him, await the deoision 
of the following Synod. In no other \~ay can denomination'1l unity 
come to ita right. With respect to the praotical objection against 
this ruling, your Oommitt •• remarks that the instances wherein 
the Olassis and the deputiea cannot agree will b. extr~ely in
frequent, and that in such instance the welfare of the ohurches 
ia of greater lnportano. than the convenience of the candidate. 

Your Committe. advises the followings 

a) that point 4 be abbreviated in this manners with a confict 
between the 01a88is Bnd the Deputies ad Examine of Synod 
the deoision rests with Synod. 

b) that point 5 be eliminated, cinee point 4, as revised, 
ewy. everything that 1s necessary in a churoh order 
concerning this. 

c) wa also advise that point 6 be elimated, aince the noces
sity nor th .. desirability of suoh a rule is intelligillle. 
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Synod d.cide. to eliminate poin't.s 4. 5, and ./$, m.ntioned above, 
and to 12a.nd ,; to add that the deputi •• ad .xalllina hav •• pproval 
votes. Point 7 and 8 remain. 

~I •. With respect toth. n.w Jlnglish Psalm Rhymitlg, your Oommit
t •• heath. followitlg to reports 

Oonsid"ritlg thatth. newEr!gl1ahPaalm Rhll'llinA' i& still COil\

pletely unknown ''in ourd,nominationaloirclell,andalsothat your 
Oommi tt ... has not .. had theopportuni tytoaxamin.tha ssme; 

Oonsideringfurth.r that this is a vary .important matter 
and haote lIQuld not be wisa, your Oommittee advises to decide' " 
what th .. preaent 00mI011;t •• for the now English .Psslm Rhyming ad_ 
visee, namely, to have it to the fr .. choice of the congregllttN\1I 

whether it wishu to use the new rhymt~ '1r the~ld •. By so deciding 
Synod WOI~ld not bind itself and for all time "to thie translation. 

So daoided. (See Supplements XI and XII.) 

IV. On th" Agenda your Oommitte. found the f'ollowing ovart •• 
from Olaosie Iowa: Synod advieetbe Oonaietorie. ofthe.DutobJlpnk.-
1tlg c'!Ino-"gatirms to make attomptoto improve Pea.lm singing by in
troduoing the new paalmbookof Dr. Aoquoy. wh.Nin the original 
m.lodies. as th.y ware·,autlgdn' th.d.ys.-o:e,Oal'~1n liIer.·'n.torid with long and 
short notes. Grounds I 

1. Our psolm m.lodies have b .. nreatoredwi th lotlg and short 
notes, but in many instances oannotb. sung rhythm.cally unl .... 
th,y firet.ar~ harmoniz.d with the rhythm o~ th. words, which ie 
don. in the above neme~ publication. 

2. If our Paal1U88.r. to receive . lasting appreciation in this 
country, th.n th.y must be sung ae th.y ,j.r. in the days of the 
R"format.ion. This Chang. could m.sn a return to the old times, 
and at the eam. tim. fend offth. unreformed and false Americani_ 
zo tion in our churches. 

,;. ~iany of the psalrll m.lodiee tnth. above nam.d publication 
have won mum power and b.auty, BO that in tim. with the .ventual 
introduction our entire psalmody could b. used in the worship 
services. 
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4. In the above mentioned publioa tion the outw.orn .keye of 
B_duur and B-mol have b .. n e111111nated and the oontemporary is used. 

With respect to this matter, your Oommitte. advises Synod 
to decid" to do th" same, nam"ly, to advis. the Oonoietoriu to 
make att<empts to introduce the new Psalmbook of Dr. Acquoy, upon. 
the grounds of' the overture. 

Deoid.d to appoint a cOlDTllitt.".of thr_ to exailline thUG .I'aalms, 
to discuSS the same in our Churoh periodica18'.j:'ot the.,anl1ghtenment of our 
Ohurch public, and to report at the n.xtSynod. '(01'. the appoint-
menta, ~rt. 76.) 

V. The Oommitt •• appointed by Synod for th.·tranelation·of 
the Oonf.ssione in English handed in its report(Supplement XIII). 
Since your Oommittee lacked the time tc judge this translation, it 
advises Synod to appoint a Oommi the to exailline the work 01' the 
present 001llJJ11tue critioall:y, and at the following Synod to pre_ 
sent a propoeBl ooncerning the same. (Of. Art. 76 for 00I11III.) 

Adopted. . 

Article 75. 

Sinoe Prof. E. L. Van Dellen has sent in hie reBignation, it 
is decided to notify him that Synod has received thiB as infOrm@tion. 

Article 76. 

The Report of the Oomillittee for Appointments is read by Rev. 
L. S. HUizenga, and adopted as follows. 

Your Oollllllittee proposes the following Oommitteess 

1. Synodical Oommittee. Reve. Groen, Van Goor, Timmermann. 

2. Stated Olerks Rev. Henry Beets. 

,. Synodical Treasurers Rev. J. Noordewier. 

11. OollllJli ttee for Ohurch "'elp. Reva. Manni and Vander Key, 
and Jnder Mokma. 

5. aneritus Boards Rev. Van Vealem and Elders D. Van Loo and 
Heeringa. 
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6. Repreeentative to the National Ohristian Associations 
Rev. 'iI'm. Stuart. 

7. Oommittee for the General Fund for Domestic Misei0ner 
Revs. Heynen, H. M. Vand~r Ploeg (treasurer), L. S. 
Huizenga. Al terns tees Revs. Ahuia" Boema, Westenberg. 

8. Oommittee for Jewish Missionsr R~vs. Breen, W. Stuart, 
J. I. Flee; Elders S. Dekker, J. Keeter. 

9. ,Uommi ttee to make plens :,!xl have our own Jewieh Mission, 
Art. 20, RevEl. S. S. Vander Heide, J. R. Brink, 'iI'm. P. 
Van Wyk, M. J. Bo~ma, Elder Stam. 

YOtlr OommittISe is of th .. opinion that thiB oommittee ORn ob
tain information from the various ooneistories of those citiee 
where a large number of Jews reSide, and by means of oorr8epondence 
can,perform ita work. 

10. Ooltllllittee of Supervieion of Ds Wachten Ren. J. W. Brink" 
and P. Elretsr, Prof. W. Heyns. Elder II. Bosch. 

11. OO~Dittee for a better book of catechism manuals (Art. 17, 
VI)s Revs. Jonker, Keegetra, Bosma, P. J. lIoekenga, and 
H. Vander Werp. 

12. Appointmenta for delegat.ee to Correaponding ,,'hurches to 
be left to the Syncdioal Oommittee taking into consider
tion dietanc88 and traveling expenses. (Of'. Art 67, .xIV.) 

13. Apno1ntment of' 9. delegate to the Gereformeerde Kerken of 
the Netherlands io placed in the hands oj> the 5:rnodical 
Oonuai tte .. , which 18 to take into consideration the expen
e,,8. 

, 
14. '!'he Deputies for Heat!).O.; MiSSions, and their alternatesl 

Rev. Van Vesasm; Alt. Rev. Hiemenga 
Rev. J. Groen; Alt. Rev. H. Vander Werp 
Rev. H. Beets; Alt. Rev. R. L. Hsan 
Rev. II. Walkottenl Alt. Rev. De Groot 
Rev. J. Dolfin; Alt. Rev. Manni 

15. Tht!l OOlQlllittee for devising a Mission Order (Artt. 43, 44)1 
Revs. Groen, Walkott8n, I. Van Dellen, Hoekenga, G. Wes_ 
tenberg. Two general alternates, if necI!Isssry, to till 
the place of s primuss Revs Breen and Krom:uings. 
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16. Oommittee for a report of Simplified Forme for the Mission 
Field (Art. ~9). Revs. Skater and Bosma, and Prof. G. D. 
De Jong. 

17. ~ommittee to introduce a Mission Leaaon quarterly instead 
of repeat~d temperance leseons (Art. 39). Revs. J. W. 
Brink, L. P. Brink, L. S. Huizenga. 

18. Q0mmittee with respeot to the HendriksmB prot~etl Revs. 
De Groot, Keegstra, and Tille; Elders Rink, Wibalda. and 
H. Bosch. 

19. Oom~ittee to enter into negotiations with th~ "Banner of 
Truth Publishing 00.- (Art. 17, 15)' Reve. Ve1tkafup and 
Ketti Elders Wibalda, H. J. Grit, and Heerenga. 

20. Deputies ad ~mina. 

21. 

22. 

Grand ~p1ds Baets Rev. Y. P. De Jong 
Grand nap ida Weet. Rev. L. Veltkamp; Alt. S. Volbeda 
Iowa. Rev. A. J. Brink; Alt. Rev. I. Van Dellon 
Holland. Rev. R. L. Haanl Alt. Rev. Van Ve8eem 
Hudeon. Rev. F. Fortu1nl Alt. Rev. E. J. Krohne 
Ost Frieeland, Rev .• D. H. Krommingel Alt. Rev. Nagel 
Muskegons Rev.P. D. Van Vliet; Alt. Rev. H. Tule 
Zeeland. Hev. Jonkman; Alt. Rllv. Smitter 
Iblckeneaoks Rev. J. M. Ghysele; Alt. Rev. J. A. Westervelt 
Orange 01 ty: Rev. J. Timmermann 
Illinois. Rev. H. M. Vander Ploeg 

Oommittee to investigate and obtain information concerning 
th~ improvement of Dutch Psalm singing (Art. 74, IV)s 
R .. ve. Henry Vander Werp, J. A. Xett, and Mr. Ii. Jurgens. 

Oomfllit+.ee to review the transla tion of the Oonf"sBione, into 
English (Art. 711, V), Revs. J. W. Brink, P. D. Van Vliet, 
Bnd Prof. A. E. Broene. 

Adopted. 
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Artiole 77. 

In the na~e of Synod R~v. B. H. Sinink is ap~ointed to express 
the th,m:cs or Synod to the congrf!lgations of thiA .city, and to the 
COUlmi tt,,~ of Arrangements for all the goed things pr"vided to Synod 
during i1.a sessions. 

Article 78. 

DecirtlOtf to instruct the Synodical Committee to decide the 
next ~eeting place of Synod. 

Article 79. 

The Stated Clork is given the right acoording to old custom 
to ~ko tlto millUtes ready for printing. 

Article 80. 

Synod taking knowledge that many dele~tee left without per_ 
mission expresses its disapproval thereof, and instruots the Stated 
Clerk to notify the respective Olasses the nsmes of those who ab_ 
s .. nted the~selves, with a ~otion of disapproval. 

Article 81. 

The President speaks a brief word to Synod conoerning the 
honor c~c towed upon him, and the cooperation afforded him. The 
Vice_President replies in a fitting manner. Then th~ Chairman 
cells upon the assembly to sing Psalm 105.24, and closes with 
prayer and the Benediction. 

Was Signed, 

The Officflru 

Henry Beets, Sta ted Clerk 

J. W. Brink, President 
J. Groen, Vice-President 
M. Van Vesse~, Firat CI~rk 
W. Stuart, Seoond Ohrk 
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$-U P P L EM EN T S • 

••••••••••• 

SUPLLD:MENT 1. 

REPORT OF THE SYNODICAL COMMITTEE TO THE SYNOD OF 1910. 

Esteemed Fathers and Br"threnl 

Your Synodical Oommitte" did not have many duties to perform, 
d1lrinp; the paAt y"er. Aocording to instruotions brethren were ap_ 
pOinted to repr"sent our Churoh at oorrdlSponding churches in our 
country. The following delegates served this years 

Rev. S. Volbeda to the General Synod of the Reformed Church 
of America. 

Rev. J. A. Westervelt to the General Assembly of the Preaby_ 
t .. rian Church. 

Rev. ~. Vanden Berge to the AS80ciate Presbyterian Church. 

R .. v. O. D" Leeuw to th" Synod of the Reformed Prebytorian Ohurch. 

Rev. J. Vander Worp to the aenera 1 Synod' of the Reform<!td Pres_ 
byteriall Ohuroh. 

Th"88 brethren undoubtedly will present a r .. port to Synod. 

L"t1; .. rs were sent to th" Ger"form"erd" K.,rken in the Nether
lands, and the Old heform .. d Church of ~"ntheim and Oost Friesland. 
From the latter a communication was received; tho first mentioned 
sent the joyful news that Dr. H. Bouwman would represents the 
Churches. 

Our invitation to the Reformed Church of South Africa has not 
been answered thus far. 

The:lom:uitt ... desirse Synod to considers 

1) Whether it is not desirable to begin correspondence with 
the Christian Reformed Ohurch,in the Netherlands, naturally 
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without admitting or expreao1neanything ooncarninr; the legality 
of the eXist"no., of this Church. 

2) Your '::omrni tte .. would aloo like to propose th" quoetion to 
Synod, whiither our Church should begin correspondence with (1) the 
Particular Synod of Chicago of the Reformed Church of A~erica; 
(2} the 30uthern Presbyterian Church; (3) the Associate Pr&sbyterlan 
Church of tho Southl (4) the Netherlands Reformed Ohurch of South 
Africa. 

3) Your Committee also proposed that henceforth the Stated 
Olerk b" excused. from transcribing the Synodical Acts in the large 
Minute Book, aince this requires a good deal of unneoessary work 
because th~ Acts regularly appear in printed form. Matters acted 
upon in Exeoutive Sosoion can b. reforred to lotter concerned in 
the Synodical Archives. (Of. theae throe point in Art. 67, IV.) 

Broth~r Tani. from Patereon notified the Oommitte. that he 
discontinued printing the Small Sunday School Paper, September 1909. 

We thank you for the confidence placed in ue, and hereby we 
again place our mandate in your hande. The four y~Rr term of th~ 
Stated Olerk ende with this Synod. 

Humbly submitted, 

Your Committee, 

J. Groen, President 
J. Manni 
K. Kuipor 
Henry Beets, Stated Olerk 

............... 

5Ul'PLIlMENT II. 

REKlRT 0)0' THE aURATORIIlM r'OR TUE THEOLOGIOAL SOHOOL AND 

CALVIN OOLLEGE TO THE SYNOD OF 1910. 

Eetsemed Brethren in our Lord Jesus Christl 

The Ouratorium comes with the following report to your honor_ 
able A.8~bly, which it may offer you with thanks to our Triune 
Covenant Uod. 

In the two y~re that lie between this Bynodand the last 
the School h~a not been lacking in the abundant blessing of the 
Lord. Our God was good toward our 
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Schooll He hae not withdrawn hie watohful "ye. In general the work 
wae carried on with zeal and devotion. A few studentB left either 
becauee they could not keep up with their studies, or because they 
thought they might find it eaeier somewhere "lee, or because they 
lacked the means, whiohtBk8B place in ev"ry school every year. 
Not everyone is or can beoome a qualified student for Bchool. 
No one laft the school because he or 6he felt that the instruction 
wee not reaching its goal. Very few difficulties aroae, only once, 
but of no significant proportions I something for which we may be 
extremely thankful. 

Our echool continues to grow, which is witnessed by the number 
of students receiving instruction. This pest yeer in. the Literary 
Department instruction waB given to 146 studente in the preparatory 
department, 27 in the College, and 51 students in the Seminary. 

a. The Faculty. 

Rev. G. D.De Jong, appointed by the Synod of 1908 asprofeB
Bor for Historical Theology, succeeding the emeritus Prof. G.·K. 
Hemketl, wes instBlled in an appropriate manner by Rev. J. B. Hoek
stra, presidont of the Curatorium, assisted by Rev. K. Kuiper, with 
the beginning of the school year, September 1908, in the church of 
the ooneregetion of OOlllmerce St., Grand Rapids, Mich •. The professor 
then delivered his inaugural address on the subject "The Object of 
Investigation of the the Church Historioal Courses of Holy Theology." 

Prof. Johannes Broene, appointed by the Synod of 1908 for 
Litorary courses, began his work in September of the same year. 
We may not forget to mention that this brother twice received an 
appointment from anotherschoo1, which to. ~r joy he did not ao
cept, although it required a greet sal/riflce. 

Furthermore, according to Art. 17, 5, Acte 1908, Mr. John Van 
Hai tame WElB given a provisional appointment for one year &8 Inetruo
to·r in PhYSiCS, Biology, eto. for a salary of 1750.00, Which he 
accepted. 
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ThUB the following are laboring in the Sohool. Emeritus Pro
feasor O. K. Hemkea, Librarian. Further, F. M. Ten Hoar, Wm. Heyns, 
L. Berkhof, and G. D. De Jong, ae professors of theology, and in 
the Literary Department A. J. Rooks, A. M., K. Schoolland, J. O. 
Vanden Bosch, A. M., B. K. KUiper, A. B., A. E. Broene, ,A. B •• lfm. 
Rinck. A. M., Johannes Broene, A. M., John P. Van Haitsma, A. B. 

b. The Ourrioulum. 

Thare ie not Q\uch to repo,t't about thill since in the 1tllt two 
years there was not muoh oha. haetaken, place~ TheUniverett:lI"ot';lillchigan 
I!.dmU.1I ' our students who go 'there with out examination, elnce they 
cannot obtain a college degree from our sohool, aincs we ae yet do 
not issue del!:rees. Oonoerning the execution of Art. 24, b. Acte 
1908, the Oura'torium advises the following, 

1. 'fna t the Seminary Preparatory Oourse shall not be leng
thened to sight years but to seven years, and thst w1th respect 
to age and f1nanc1alabllity exceptions shall be made f"f" sehort
er course, 1f ciroUllllltanoss demand it, eactt osee being cOllllidered 
sepe ra taly. 

2. The Ouratorium 1e neoeaeiteted to point (jut thet the de
ciSion to organize a full-time Oollege cannot be 'executed with
out an inoraaa,e of fi1lll.nM.e.1' inoome. 

c. The gxamina tions. 

In September 1908 58 applicants were acoepted, l~ for the 
reachers, 22 for the Oolleg". and 23 for the Seminary Prepara_ 
tory course. In'June 1909, 16 students graduated from the Prepa
ratory Department. and e candidates were declared eligible for 
a call. 

In September 1909. the graatest number of applioants up to 
this time were accepted. Of' the 60. 2~ enrolled for the Seminary 
Prepara tory Oouroe; 22 for the Oollege Oourse, and 15 for the 
Teqcher's 'Oourse. In June,-1910. "20 students gradua ted trOlll'the 
Preparatory Depertment, and 9 cendidates were declared eUgibh 
for II call. All the examinations are written, followed by oral 
examinationa, 
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atter perusal of the written examinations. 

The examinations generally teetified of faithful work of the 
students and the thorough instruction given by the professors, al
though hera and then some improvement can and muat be mde. 

d. I"inanoes. 

The booke of the treasurer were found to be in good order. 
The state of the various funda is as folloWSJ 

1. 'rhe School Fund. 

Balance on hand May 31, 1908 
Receipts, June 1, 1908 to May 31, 1909 

Total 
Disbursements 
Balanoe on hand May 31, 1909 
Reoeipts, June 1,1909 to May 31, 1910 

Total 
Disbursements 
Balanoe on hand May 31, 1910 

2. Library Fund. 

Receipts, June 1, 1908 to May 31, 1909 
Diebureemants 
Balanae, May 31, 1909 
Receipte, June'~, 1909 to }Iay 31, 1910 

Total 
Dieburs8IIIants 
Shortage, May 31, 1910 

$405.75 
lli.J!:± 

;li8.OI 
255.00 

3303.01 
506.p 

($203.71) 

Value of the Fund with standing aasets 85,800.00 

3. Dormitory 

Reoeipts , 1908-1909 
Receipts, 1909-1910 

Total 

; 901.76 
8/n.oo 

S1, 748. 76 
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Di~bursements,.1908_1909 
Disbursements, 1909-1910 

Deficit 

Total 

1 907.2~ 
851. 24 

'1,764.47 

$ (15.71) 

4. Dollar Fund 

Balance on hand May ~l, 1908 $ 26~.oo 
Reoeipts and disbursements, 1908-1909 ~4.00 
Reoeipts and disbursement., 1909-1910 ~4.00 
Balence $ 26.5.00 

5· General School Fund 

Reoeived and disbursed toOlasees 1908-1909 I 89.50 
Reoeived and disbursed to 01aeses 1909-1910 106.50 

6. Oollege Funds for ExpanSion of Litt. Dept. 

Asuts, ,May . .5)..,1908· 
lleceipts, Junecl, 1908 to May ~l, 1909 
Receipts, June 1, 1909 to May ~l, 1910 

Total 
Running E~peneee 

Total 
Outstanding assets, May .51, 1910 
Balance on hand, may .51, 1910 

o. eynod is requested to.consider the following'matterss 

1. Synod decide to revise the Rules for the Theological 
School and Oalvin OOllege. 

2. Since there are already inquiriee concerning the aale 
of our present sohool building and grounds at Fifth 
Avenue and Madison Avenue, the Ouratorium requests 
an instruotion 'how to deal with this situation. 

3. The Ouratorium, convinced of the necessity to increase 
the ealaries of the professore, earnesty urges Synod 
tomske these increases, while, at the same time, Synod 
point out sourcee whereby these increases oan be met. 
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4. The Ouratorium adviue that in ilia t.terB pertaining to th", 
Oollege the three literary professors and the prinoipal 
be seated a8 a~lBorB. 

5. Tha.t Mr. John Van Haitama be re-appointed as instructor 
for a period of two years. 

6. The OuratoriUm oalle attention to the fact that Prof. 
E. L. Van Dellen has notified the Ouratorium that he will 
not be returning to the school. Henc .. the Ouratoriumr8-
quests that Synod appoint another professor to fill this 
vacancy. 

The Curatorium further 18portB concerning the following l\I8ndates: 

a. In order to provide ~or the lack of space, a building wae 
constructed on the North East corner of the campus, since there was 
not a qualified building to rent or to buy in the vioinity of the 
sohool. This building is used mainly for a laboratory at the cost 
of '1,80l.~. 86e Art. 24, ~Qts 1908. 

b, Further the following in connection with Art. 24, 1908. 

At a moeting of the Ouratorium held 8eptemberlo, 1908, 
Mr. J. D. Clement wai present with an offer to buy the Michigan 
Female Seminary Property", for a very reasonable prioe,which con
siata of 14 acres of ground, two large and one emall buildings. At 
th6 same time, after giving a complete desoription of thegrounde 
and the buildlngs, he stated that the citizens of ICalamazoo,when 
this Seminary 18 located, -would be willing to contribute part of 
this reB80nable prioa, if the Ouratorium would be willing to move 
the SOhool to Kalamazoo. 

The Ouratorium appointed B committee to make a thorough 
investigation, and to present a oomplete report, which appeared 
in De Wacht8r. The result was that enother meeting of the Oura
torium wee held December 16, 1908, at Kalamazoo, in order to 
make a deciSion concerning thiB offer. The Ouratorlum, however, 
did not feel free to acceptthia offer. 

At the same time st thia meeting an offer was preaented 
by Judge B. J. Op,terbaen, e representative of the Chamber of 
Oommerce of Muskegon, Miohigan, with an offer of 10 aoree 01' 
ground in the Oity of Muskegon 
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end 810,000.00 to be giv~n to the School, if w~ should decide to 
move the school to Muskegon. The Ouretori,JU did not dare to acoept 
this offer either. 

Furthermore, an offer wae presented by the Board of Trade of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. that it would collect '10,000.00 for a par_ 
cel of ground, if the Ouratorium should decide' to keep the School 
in Grand Rapioe • But because this offer was made with certain stip.
ulations, it was impossible for the Ouratorium to accept it in this 
lIIIlnner. All the foregoing matters were elaborately published in De 
Waohter for the information of our Churches. 

In June, 1909, onoe again an offer wae presented by Grand 
Rapids, c~ncerning which the Ouretorium was convinced it should 
act, being convinced that this offer wae in acoordance with the 
above mentioned Article. The Board of Trade maintained iteoffer. 
but after negotiations it withdrew the objectionable stipulations, 
eo that fOT the OUTatoriuJII the difficulty was removed. Over and 
above the offer of the Board of Trade Bome of our churches at tthe 
same time made written promises aa followo$ 

'!'he Oommerce St. Church 11.00 per family per yeer for ten years. 

Lagrave Ave. Church 11.00 per Y(lJar for five years _per family. 

Burton Heights Church ,11.00 per year for five yeArB,per family. 

BrosdwllY Church 11.00 per year for ten years.per family. 

Oakdale Park Church 11.00 per family per year for ten yeare. 

Legrand St. Church 501 per family per year for ten years. 

Information WIlS further received that the East St. Church 
had illreedy given 1800.00, and the t a Oommi ttile wae busy contact
ing neighboring ohurches. 

Altogether this offer could be figured at approximately 
$20.000.00. And aince the Board of the Board of Trade Changes each 
year, and Since the parcel of ground upon which the OuratoriuJII 
had ito ~e, could not be held except for an increase in price, it 
felt it had to aco6pt the offer for our Churohes. It therefore 
appointed 
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a Oommittee for exeouting the further action to bring toil to • 
Buooeo8tul oonolusion. 

However, it. mumt be stated that thus far only 16,000.00 hIlS 
been rec8ived from the Board of Trade, yet with the inolusion of 
all expenses, it coat 310,705.00. The expenses were 11,412.85. 

Ten Bores of ground have been purchased. It ie located .. bout 
one mile "Rst of our Theologioal School building. 

o. At the urgent request ·01' 018sBie Grand Rapids East, and 
at the request of the Faoulty, and in harmony with Art. ;9. IV, 
70, Aota 1902, the Ouratorium decided to appoint a Financial 
Agent. This title however wes changed to Eduoational Secretary, 

with the stipulation that the work would be specifically for ex
pansion of the finanoes. Two appointm"nto were llII<de. the firet 
to Rev. H. Beets, end then Rev. M. Ven Vees~, but both deolined 
the appointments. 

The Ourtltorium advisee Synod \~ith respect to financiel needs, 
and "specially with respect to the expansion of the College, to 
appoint an Educational Secretary, with the deaciption at his work 
ae determined above, whichthe Ouratorium executed the year before, 
namely, to expand the financ1al income and the conoerns of the 
Sohoo.l ·1n general by promoting the same among our people and ex
plaining to our pople the same on the basia of our principles. 

d. In connection with Art. ;7. Aota 1908. and Art. 79, Acta 
1906, the Curetorium proposes the following to Synods 

That dootrine, eaclllsiatical poeition,l1nguistioal abili
ty ( whereby also oould·be mentioned the method of appointment) 
are determined in the Church Order, the Rules for the Theologioal 
Sohool, and Synodioal Decisions. 

Oonoerning the other reqUirements, it oan only give oertain 
8u~tlona· oooqern1ng the requesta of Synod, where it has not 1n
dictlted what the nature of them should be. 

1. Beoause it ie difficult to judge the qualifioations of a 
profeesor as far as knowledge is conoerned, that h"nceforth 
professors, in as far as poseible, be apPointed for spe_ 
c ific courses. 
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2. In his fhld the professor must satisfy the demands that 
are eenerally expected in that field in our country in 
institutions of about the Bame standing. 

a. The professor must posse.soompetent intellectual 
capaci tYI 

b. Ttl"professor must for the future as much as time al
lows .oontinue hie studies, especially in hie chosen 
field; 

c. The professor must possess proper pedagogical tact. 

d. Must not through age or weakness become unqualified 
for his work. 

5. The final decision conoerning meeUng·these requinments. 
sho'~ld 8 difference ariee between the Ouratorium and the 
profeaeore, remains with the body that makes the appoint
ments. 

Should the above named proposale be adopted, the Curatorium 
advises Synod to. apply theee rules alao to thoae professors who 
have been appOinted for a specific term. 

Humbly Bubmitted, 

In the Name of the Ouratorium, 

J. Manni, Secretary 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

SUPPLEMENT III. 

REPORT OF 'rIlE COMMITTEE FOR THE GENERAL FUND 

FOR DOMESTIO MISSIONS. 

JUNE 1, 1908-1909 

Balance June 1, 1908 
Roceipts 

Diebursem,mte 
Balance 

Total 

e 227~50 
4, ;;07.14 

$4,554.71 
4.411.14 

, 125·57 
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The following Subsidie8 were granted to the Olaeeesl 

Grand Rapids East 
Grand Rapids Weet 
Iowa 
Holland 
Orange Oity 
Muskegon 
Oat Friesland 
Hudson and Hackensack 

I ;00.00 
600.00 

1,700.75 
;00.00 

~,;oo.do 
500.00 
900.00 

1,;00.00 

A loan was taken from the Lubbers Fund in the amount of 
"50.00, Which hae been paid back. 

Decided to consider the Oapital ae a Standing FUnd, and onjy 
use the interest. 

It was also decided to reduce by half the salary of the 
treasurer and the secretary. 

JUNE I, 1909-1910 

Balance, June 1, 1909 
Receipts 

Disbursements 
Balance 

Total 

• 12:;.57 
4.581.55 

14,.705.12 
'.584.75 

81,120.'7 

The following Subsidies were granted to the 01a8se84 

Grand Rapids West 
Grand Rapid. East 
Muskegon 
Ost Friesland 
Iowa 
Orange Oity 
Illinoio 
Hudeon and Haokensaok 

Total 

• 600.00 
;00.00 
;00.00 
900.00 

2,;00.00 
~,ooo.oo 

900.00 
ll~'OO 

110, .00 

Should the new 018s8ie Pacific be organized, the subsidy of 
$:;,000.00 deSignated for Orange Oity will be transf<lt'ed to the 
newOlassis. 

Aleo that the 11,500.00 needed for 01as8e8 Hudeon 



and Hackensack, 11,000.00 i8 needed for the work in Hoboken. 

Also, if mission work ie begun in Utah, 11,000.00 will be 
needed for that work. 

Th .. following 'persons from th .. various Olasses are proposed 
to Synod for approval. 

Grana Rapids West. Rev. Boema 
Grand Rapids East. Rev. Ekster 
Muskegon. Rev. Keegstra 
Orange Oity. Rev. Heynen 
Iowas Rev. I. Van Dellen 
Oat Friesland. Rev. Ahuia 
Illinois, Rev. H. U. Vander Ploeg 
Holland. Rev. M. Van Veassm 
Hudson. Rev. K. Van Goor 
Haokensaok. Rev. L. Huizenga 
Zeeland, No ane was appointed 

P. Eketer, Seoretary 

Grand Rapids, Michigan, June 14, 1910. 

P.S. At the June, 1910, meeting it was decided thst the eecretary 
would perform his duties gratiS • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
S UPPLll)!ENT IV. 

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEATHEN MISSIONS 

TO THE SYNOD OF 1910. 

(Of. Art. ~9 of the AOU.) 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren. 

Your Board of Heathen Missione has the honor and the pleasure 
tonport to you, according to the Rules as well aa aooording to 
custom, and that in the following order; the MiSSion 'ield, the 
Mis8ionQrieB, the Mission Work, the Work of the ioard, and, finel1y, 
Proposals of the Board t~your honorable Assembly. 

I. The Mission Field. This continues as it was in 19Oe. Zuni. 
Tohatohi, Rehoboth. At Rehoboth the number of children increued. 
In 1906 ~~"re were 18, in 1908 there were 26, and at present there 
are ,8 ohildnn of the Navaho tribe taken oare of '.and nurtured 
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in a Christian manner. Two died .sinoe the Synod of 1908. They 
were Willi.1lIII O\lger, who dilld Maroh ,0, 1908, and Etta Beoenti, who 
died May 24, 1909. Three left the Bohool atter a six year stay, 
na~el¥. Albert Gardiner, John Elliot, and Gertrudallger. The 
first named is ~ployed at Rehoboth a8 assiBtant to the auperin
tendent, and pertormll good servioe, however, at present afflioted 
with tuberoulosis in the foot. 

Seven ohildren were accepted during the last school year. 
Roy Johnston, 8 years, Bupported bV the Young People of Englewood, Chicago. 
Da.vid LiVingston, 8 years, Sunday School, Paterson I. 
Oi Peelakai, 5 years, llope Ave. Sunday School, Pusaic. 
DolthWood. 12 years, N. N., Zaeland I. 
Nonabahi. Murphy, 9 years, lIroad'llSy SundaySchcol. 
Oatherine Murphy, 9 yearo, Alpine Ave. ,Miosion Olass. 
Nonabahi De Groot, 13 year"Sundey Sohool Ooldbrook, Grand Rapiide. 

During the previous sohool year the follOWing were accepted. 
Egerton Young, Sunday Sohool Ninth St. Hol*and 
Mark Ooo}., 8 yoars, Sunday School Roseland I. 
John Oook, 9 years, Sunday Sohool, Overieel, Mioh. 
Nellill Williams, 12 years, Mie.sion Sooiety, Walnut St., Kalamazoo. 
Jeanette Paton, Sunday Sohool, Lyndell, \laabington. . 
Elisabeth Smith, 10 yeara, Sunday School, Proepect Fark, N. J. 
Julia Smith, 9yeare, Young People,Graafeohap, Mioh. 
Emm8 Bode. 6 years, Young People, Fifth Ave., Grand Rapids, Kich. 
Willamina BGets, 9 y"are, Young People, Lucas, Kich. 
Dorothy Livinston, Sunday Sohool, Third Paterson, N. J. 
For each of these children ilOO.OO is paid. 

Various improvemen1l! WGre or are being made with respect to 
hOUSing on the Mission Field. At Rehoboth the Mission House 
wae conSiderably enlarged, something Which WBe very necessary, 
B pump maohine wee bought, and water linea were installed, alld 
at present they ar .. busy with a new reservoir on top of a hill 
in the vicinity of the inotitution. A laundry wae alao built, and 
minor improvements made. ~is hae cost a good deal during the paet 
two yea ra, inoluding the increaae in livestock. 

At ~uni also improvements were made in the Micaion Houae and 
the etell, while the rear part of the Church was remodeled into a 
small IIchool to accommodate a dozen children. 
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A~ Tohatchi the houaing wae 0100 improv .. d. A small home was 
built for the int~rprBt .. r. 44 present a church i6 heing built at 
the cost of about $6,000.00. Drother J. Spyker of Zeeland, Mioh., 
hae offered hio services gratis to construct the building. 

II. The MiSSionaries. Th .. missionary ministere of. the Word are 
still the oame, Reve. Brink. and Fryling. The last named brother 
was afflioted with pneumonia in February, 190~ and was at the 
brink of death, but the Lord reetor .. d him, praise to Hie Name. 

In Octnber, 1908, Miss Nellie De Jong from Platte, S. D., 
arrived at Zuni, to function as teacher and as field matron. 
A heart attaok necessitated the superintendent, Mark DOUllla, to 
leave Rehoboth on Deoemb .. r 9, 1909. Mr. J. H. Doesoher, who arrived 
on December " 1909, beoame hie Bucceseor. Miss Jennie Bartels 
also left. Miss Johanns Dieleman began her work as boys' matron 
on November 19, 1909. Miee Tsah Teoh sssiate th .. matron. For the 
reet the Rehoboth personnel i8 the same as in 1908. 

III. The Mission Work. This wae carried on regularly, exoept 
at Zuni during the il1ne86 of' Rev. Fryling. However, hie wife and 
MiBs De Jong endeavored to take oare of the neoe.sitiee. During 
1908 Rev. Fryling visitad about 250 families, and raoeived about 
425 visitors. Thie year 100 families were ViSited, and 250 Zunis 
visited him. In 1908 from 5 to 20 came to the morning service. 
At present there are from 10 to 20. The attendance 10 much better 
Sunday evenings at th~ goverment achool at Black Rock, a few miles 
from Zuni. Sinoe the fall of 1909 Rev. Fryling haa an audienoe of 
90 Indiana beSides the government employees, and ~~e interest ap
poers to be inor .. asing. The Bosrd alAo reoeived. ".S information 
that Rev. Fryling has permitted Brother A.Vander Wagen, since he 
has returned to our Church, to apeak to the Zuni Indians on Sun
day evenings in the small ohuroh at Zuni, while. Rev. Fryling con
duots 8 service at the ~l8.ck Rock School. Brother Vander Wa$en 
renders hie eer~10.o gratia. 
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At Rehoboth catechism classes and Sunday Sohool are regular_ 
ly h~ld, and on Sunday worship services are held morning and even_ 
ing oon~llc" .. d by th" superintendent; in the morning more for ohild
ren a long the ,lines of e, Sunday Sohool lesson, and in the evening 
reading a sermon appropria to for the ad ul to. 

Last year 1,0;59 hours were devoted to instruction in the 
school. There is a need for greater opportunity to instruct the 
boys in manual training and agriculture. The !IlIIny duties the super
intendent performs every day, does not givehlm time enough for 
practical instruction. Miss Hartog also teaohea a clalls in the 
Navaho langua ge. 

To a large number of Indian visitors the one thing necessary 
is spoken of. The work at Rehoboth was visibly blessed on April 
29, 1909, when elxgirls were baptizeds Gertrude Alger, Lilian 
Oarey, Etta Becenti, Nona Gordi, Olarissa Pierson, and Christina 
Selz, and the following June Albert Gardener was ba~tized. 

O~no.rning visible bleSSings is witneesed by whet happened 
at Tohatchi. On February 7, 1909, two young people were raceived 
into the oongrega tion by means of baptism; on ~if 1, twenty-seven 
made prorossion of faith Bnd were baptized; in D:l&nuery 1910, 
eighteen were reoeived, and on May 15 of this year fourteen were 
added to the oonfessing Churoh of the Lord. ' 

Trul.y, Synod may well praise the Lord· for the visible re
eults at Tohatohi. 

No wonder that Rev. Brink f.els encouraged in his work 
there. At T~hatohi, where formerly there was not a oonfessing 
Navaho, thou is now sufficient materilll to organize a congrega
tion of our Ohuroh. 

The work of tnltGollpUat Tohatchi prooe.ds lIS followSJ 
Sunday morning at 10,00 0' olock Sondey SChool; in the afternoon 
at 2,000' olock, instruction in the Bible for the converted girlsl 
;5,00 o'olook, with young people of the congregationl and ill tho 
evening at 7100 o'olock worship service. 

The oatechi8~ classes are as follows I Wednesday evening with 
the entire school at Tohatchi; Saturday efternoon at 2100 o'olook 
a preparatory class for girls, and at ;5100 a' clock 
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the Ssm. for young mono Thie work is carried on throughllmt the 
entire yellr. 

Language· study snd translation continues. The work among th'5 
older Navahos is gaining, also through tho efforts of th$ inter_ 
preter, ~ward aecenti, who visits many hogane, and speaking to 
small gatherings. They apeak very complimentary of his work. 

The relationship with the government authorities is favorable. 

With respeot to mission work a special remark should be made 
oonaerning the opening of a day aohool at Zuni. Mise De Jong began 
this work in· October 1908. first with the children of Rev. and Mrs. 
Fryling, and after two weeks with two and shortly thereafter four 
Zuni childr/ln. Oonoerning the Zunis ~1iSB De Jong regulRrly has to 
wash them, and the few items of clothing are supplied in order that 
they may make a presentable appearanoe, whioh are paid by the mie_ 
eion. Miss De Jong also does the neoeasary sewing , and has her 
hands too full to perform the duties of field mAtron, as waB first 
decided. If this work is to be dono by her, help will have to be 
supplied for her for the strictly housekeeping aspect of the work 
with respect to the Zuni ohildren. Their agee range from 6 to 12 
years. Each day has 5 school hours. The attendance is fairly re
gular, thanke to a Zuni, who brings the children in the morninll 
for whinh he reoeives a dollar a month for eaoh ahild.But:it 
appears that during the dance festivities of the older ZuniS, 
this man 10 not available to bring the children. Tho Zuni Indian 
ie eo attached to the religion of liis forefathers, of whioh the 
dances are the ceremonies. Well may Zuni be oalled a oitadel . 
of Satan. But with the help of the Lord there will also be triumphs 
of the aross in this plaoe providing we do not slaaken the battle 
of our God with the sword of the Spirit. 

IV. The Work-of the :Board. The Board met twioe .in regular ses_ 
eion, and the Exeoutive Oommittoe nineteen timee,beeides:one. 
extra meeting. The Oommittee acted on ourrent matters, in allim-
portant matters . 
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the members outside at Michigan were consulted. Thoee members also 
reeularly received a report of the work of the Oommittee, while 
the report of the Board meeting wae published in De Wachter, a8 
hes been the cuetomf'or several y .. ars, mean'llhih in the same·periodi_ 
oal the llII>st important matterllwere published, which could be of
ficially reported. 

Sevsral, calls were. extended, but with no results. With the 
apPOintment of a missionary-doctor, granted by the last Synod, 
the result wae favorable. After we tried ~o get one of our own 
yeung dootors, we were suocessful in engaging Dr. ~ilbur P. Sip" 
as missionary_dootor for Rehoboth. This brother is a medical doo
tor in the strength of his years. He waS strongly recommended by 
the Conferenoe. He iegiving up a wonderful praotice in Flagstaff, 
Arizona, in order to aatisfy·the desire of his heart to devote 
himself to missionary w~~k among the Navahos. Hie talented wite 
was former+y engaged in this work with the same tribe. probably 
one of the main reasons they deSired to offer themselves for 
this work, sinoe the PrelibyterianOhurch, where they belonged, 
no medioalwork was done under th" Navahos. For years Dr. Sipe 
WI18 in elder in the Presbyterian Ohuroh in Flagstaff. At espeoial 
Oommittee meeting held September 18, 1909, Dr. and Mrs. Sipe were 
both pera~lly present. 

As formerly per letter so also now in persona.l consultation 
conoerning their faithfulness to the Calvinistic Oonfessions 
which the Presbyterian Churoh and Q)lr Church have in common. 
Both the dootor and his wife made a very favorable impression up
on the Oommittee in every aepeot, not least their modesty and 
seriousness. Thus could freely give the officisl apPOintment. 
The dootor gladdened us with hie acceptance, and in the last part 
of June of thie year he hopes to begin hie work at Rehoboth in 
medical miSSions. He shall be the head of the Rehoboth Hospital, 
and in oonsultation with the Oonference, regulate and perform the 
work. When weather permits, he will travel by means of a b08pital 
wagon 



through our mission fi .. ld, aooOlopanied by an aSSistant, probably 
one of our youthful converts, to serv .. as interpreter, eto. With 
aorvice for the physioal welfare of the Indians. h .. will bV per_ 
eonal witness speak to them conoerning t~"8piritu8twelf'are of 
th .. Navahos, naturally without seeking to engage in the official 

. oapa01 ty of the Minister of the Word. 

As Boon as the hospital is completed, he and his family w11l 
live there in. a separate wing of the buildine, however. at any 
time when needed, which Shall be some time not in the too near 
future, be used for hOBpital servioes. For the time being, until 
th .. hoapitalis oompleted"they will liVe in the houee of·the 
superintendent. 

Speaking of the hospital, the Soard has had oonsiderable dif
ficulty with napect to 1t. First of' all that it would be of' such 
proportions 80 that the building oosts would not be too high. 
And when finally some .one aocepted to build for the amount of 
16.986.18, this man made eo many exceptions that nothing came of 
building. /i;vidently beoause he had bid too low. In the beginning 
of this year, when hie contract expired, the Soard refused further 
to deal with him, and on May" 1910, Signed a contract with the 
firm of W. D. Lovell, of MinneapOliS, Minn., to build the hospi
tal for the sum of 18,200.00. It must b~ completed by September 
15, 1910, and, if not, there will be a penalty of 15.00 pel':.'da:y. 
He hes given bon4 for 18,200.00. In the beginning of June the work 
began under the Bupervision of Mr. Villiam Aardappel, a member of 
our Church, who, aa civil engineer, has worked for eome years for 
Mr. Lovell in the oonstruction of large building enterprises for 
the government. The fact that Hr. Lovell was engaged" ina' building 
projeot in Ohinlee, about 60 miles from Gallup, oaueed htm-to ~. 
willing to undertake the building of the hospital. Sinoe, hie work
force is in the viCinity, the building, under the bleseing of God, 
will be built with measurable speed. The above named:ooet does 
not include a heating system, nor hospital furnishing •• 
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The hospital furnishingl have already been bought for the 
sum ot $,67.75. A hospital wagon must still be purchased. 

Ooncerning th .. building of a church at Tohatohi hae already 
be .. n mentioned in Seotion 1 of the report. Since it was absolutely 
necessary to WGlrk und1sturb~d with the oonverts, and to have a 
place for Indian viali tore, ·thie work had to be undertaken •. FuTth"T
mnre, thereie ground to beU .. ve that the goveTnm"nt plana to cur':" 
tail the privileges of the missionaries with respect to the use 
of the government buildings. Sinoe our people in a noble manner, 
and by free-will, Bent in their gifts for this purpose, there was 
the more .freedom to go ahead with building1n the nam .. of th .. Lord. 

Naturally all this build1llf: and .. xpanaion cost a good deal. 
By means of the encouraging increase in giving the bottom of the 
treasury was not visible. That ie revealed in the fiscal year of 
1908 to 1909. 

Reoeipts from June 1, 1908 to june 1, 1909. 

Anonymoull gifts 
01ass8s of the Ohuroh 

Balanoe,pr&vious year 

Dieburs !l!!Ients 
Balanoe, June 1, 1909 

Total 

Total 

Receipts, june·1, 1909 to Junal, 1910 
01a8s16 Grand Rapids East $ 2,524.33 

• Grand Rapids West 3,1lO8 .67 
• Hackensack 282.56 
" Holland 2,127.'7 
• Hudson 1,343.33 
• IllinoiS 2,403.25 
" Iowa 1,151.05 
M . ~luekegon 1,860.81 
• Orange 01ty 3,7118.9' 
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Olaaa is Eaati'riee land 
• Z",,1and 

Dona tiona 
Totel 

. Balance, June 1; 1909 

$ 1,329.15 
2,115·09 
2,516 .55 

Grand Tot!ll 
Diebursem"nte. 

Medioal ; 216.21 
Rehoboth .5,456.68 
Tohatchi Ohllrch 2,.0.0.0 • .0.0 
Gen"r~l Fund 12,251.29 
Toha tchi SOhool=-=",,-,-,,,,,, 

To~l ;17,824.18 
Total 

Balance, June 1, 191.0 

Bal $8,490 • .04 

1,942.86 
571,.28 
40.10 

$24,611 • .09 
4,26.0.37 

$28,671.46 

17.824.18 
$11,.047.28 

V. Propoeals o~ the Board. The Board hes the honor present 
the following proposals to Synod, 

1 ) The construction of a brick school building at Rehoboth 
accordinr.; toe. plan for $4,6.0.0 • .0.0, e.nd a steam heatinf; system 
for 11, leo.aa.The present school is too SIII811, and the intent 
ie to Chang., it into a dormitory. The new Bchool ce.n be used for 
religious purpo.Bes e.s well as for s'ohool purposes. With the 
completion of the new'school 50 children can be accommodated, . 
vho"ld ther .. be a req"est for such a number, which is a distinot 
pOBeib.ili ty. 

2; The purchaDe of the mission poet -Two Gray Hille", Orozier 
P.O. for $2,5.00 • .0.0, ae is recommended by Rev. Dr.ink in hie epecial 
report on thin matter. Thi8 poat i8 in\anded tor a seoond Mission
ary Minieter of thl'! Word among th" NavahOS, the calling of whom weB 
grent,d by the last Synod. 

;» Synod change Art. 3.5 of the Rule. so that our mission force 
can take a vaea tiOll ev.,ry two years 
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instead of every four yeare, sinoe the climate on the miesiontteld 
1& too exhausting fnr the nervous syetem to remain there for four 
years. 

4)8yndd permit'the"Board·:to take &bpe to open a training 
sohool for native helpers of the Navahos, ae delineated and pro_ 
posed in the annl~l report of Rev. Brink on page ,. 

5) Synod i8 requested to deolare whether or not a simplified 
form for the eaorementH compiled by Rev. Brink in his ~OeteohiBm 
for NavahO' Ohristiana- may be used on the mission field. 

6) Sinoe there are continually personemaking application with 
the Board to work among the Indians on our mission field, provided 
that we give them a short couree for preparation, and einoe there 
i8 eo muoh diffioulty in obtain.qgan orda~ned minieter, Synod is 
requ~8ted to giv' oonsideration if there i8 a pOSsibility for suoh 
applioents in one way or another be trained to quality a. minion 
helpers~ . 

7) Acoording to the Acts of 1908, Art. 17 the Board appoints 
i te own treaeurer. Acocrding to the Rule., Art. 4, Synod appoints 
him. Synod deolare itself on this metter. To Qur regret we must 
notify you that the present funct1onary,.Rev. W. Bode, who, in a 
praiseworthy menner functioned 8S treasurer silloe the l!l8t Synod, 
refuses to be considered for thie positionegain. 

8) Synod is requested to approve the following Board member. 
as repreaentativea of th~1r respeotive 01a88e81 

01assis Grand Rapids East _ Rev. J. R. Brink 
01a80is Grand Rapids West _ Rev. H. Beete 
Olassie Hackensaok _ Rev. L. S. Huizenga 
018ssis Holland - Rev. W. De Groot 
01a88is Hud80n _ Rev. J. B. Hoekstra 
Ols •• is Illinoie _ Mr. 8. Dekker 
01assi8 lowe - Rev. H. J. KUiper 
0188sis Muekegon - Rev. R. Bolt 
01aaai$ Orange Oity _ Rev. W. P. Van Vyk 
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01a8('1s Oetf'rieeland - Rev. H. Ahuie 
01ae818 Zealand _ Rev. H. Walkotten 

Humbly Submitted. 

In the Name of the Board of Heathen 
Minions of the Ohri8t,1al'l Reformed church. 

Henry Beets, S.ecretary • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

SUPPLli)!ENT V. 

REPORT ON JEWISH MISSIONS. 

(Of. Art. 20.) 

E8teem~d Brethrens 

Your OOlilmit~ se has performed its unde t .. d duties theae past 
t"o ye"re. With joy and eratitude we mo.y look back at what h ... 
been acoompliohed. The work of. evangelism among this old people 
is always difficult. On the one hand the hostility, and on the 
othftr the deficient means. Because it is not only the pr.,~ching, 
the inetruction, the dietribution of tracte, and above all the 
Holy Scriptures, but "leo those, who have come to faith tn Ohrtst. 
muet receive aesistance, since they ere rejected by th~ir Qearest 
rel .. ti ve •• 

But we have not J:)un bereft of the blueing of the Lord. The 
goopel hAS been proclaimed to Jacob's seed. Among approxim~tely 
150.000 Jew. in.Ohioago. it 10 only ae a claud the siu ·of a IIl!ln'. 
hend. Many of our people in Chic!1EO do not e'/en know what 10 beinf 
done, milch 1" •• where the place of the work ie p .. rformed. The 
Jew. do know, and that indir.at$s that power gO$8 forth, There are 
thoee who are led to faith in Ohri8t~ Three youths, who have oon_ 
fe.eod Ohriet s. their SaVior. are audible proot~ of the Lord'_ 
bleB.ing this past yeer. OtheTe were led step by· step· 
cloeer, and unbelievere .. nd doubter. h!lve boen stopped in th.ir 
traok., and brought to introspection. Concernine the work ito elf 
I shan not pr •• ently apeak. which ~h .. ll b. done by othero. Only 
thi •• It i. impo •• ible that this work can be carried on by our 
Ohurch alone. That cannot be done in any place or city. Not even 
in Netherl ... nd8, where 



th. R.formad Ohurchee hav. tested it. W. must work together with 
othera. And 8urely that can and IIl!IY b. don,,! W. continue to believ" 
a holy o~tholic ohurohT And thUD it i8 eleo poesible to promote 
Christian work together. Moreover, in Chioago we have two Dutch 
congrega tions. One cannot expeot tha,t German, Ruseian, Portu-
guese JewB, if· they come to faith in Ohrist, to affiHata with 
our congrega tions. 

Now we 
mente, from 
the beloved 

wish to give a report of the receipts and diaburee
which it will appear that our people have a heart for 
for the sake of the fathere to show them compassion. 

Ba1anoe, June 1, 1908 
Receipts, June 1, 1908 to May 51, 1909 

Total 
Disbursements I 

Chioago Hebrew Mission 
Traveling expenses, postage, 

Balanoe, June 1, 1909 

etc. 
Total 

1),550.00 
117. 45. 

Receipts, June 1, 1909 to May 51, 1910 
Total 

Disbursements. 
Chicago Hebrew IUssion 
Traveling Expenees, postage, 

Balance, June. 1, 1910 

etc. 
Total 

64,000.00 
22.30 

$ 422.89 
3.518.62 

$),941. 51 

2. 51il' 4g • )1 .0 

4,207.68 
$11,551. 74 

One notes that the receipts are increaoing. A very encouraging 
ei&". Brethren, let uS oontinue to go on. I believe that it is 
still true that if they blees Ierael, they Shall be bles.ed. 
Nations and peoples who have shown hostility and averSion, have not 
been particularly fortunate. That the Lord of Israel 
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permits it to exist as a nation among th~ peoples proves, in con
formity with his liard, that hie plan end hiA promiatla have not yet 
coma to an end with that p"opl~, that Israel hese future, a bles
sed future, ie certain. The election and cal line of r~d are not 
repented of. And may we with our relatively small power. whioh ia 
beginning to reveal itself beautifully, fritter away our strength, 
but zealously work together for the grafting into their own olive 
tree, They ere the natura 1 branches I against nature, we were graf
ted in as wilrlbranches. You do not bear the root, but the root 
bears you. Oontinue to go forth prayerfully. The Lord will bless. 
Lord, th!' work raaintains thst in life. Brethren! The prayer that 
I offer to the God of Ierael is for their salvation. So we recom
mend this work tnSynod and the entire denomination. 

We heartily thank you for your sffection and liberality which 
you heve shown. He Burely hAS ahed His approval upon it. Henc~ 
we osks Remember in your prayere and your gifts that people from 
whom r~demption has come through your Sevior end Redeemer. 

Your Oommi tte", 

S. S. Poetma, President 
S. Dekker, Secretary 
J. I. Fles, Treasurer 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

511PPLm-IENT VI. 

REPORT OF THE EMRlTUS BOARD. 

(Cf. Art. 67, XV.) 

Esteemed Brethrens 

The lJinerituB lloard hereby with joy end gratitude to God 
presents its report concernine the lJineritus Fund. 

Because of la.ok of activiti"e and for the sparing of needless 
"xpenese your 00=; ttee met four tim"e in the last two years. lily 
hie departure to Midland Park, N. J., Rev. J. B. Hoekatra;left 
the Board. 

:;Bah quarter lO~ waS paid out. 
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Th8 books of the administration were examined and found in 
order. The report of the treasuror is as fo1lowSf 

1908 - 1909 

Receipte 
Disbursements 
Deficit 

1909 - 1910 

Receipts 
Disbursements 
Balance 
Lubbors Flmd 

Synod approve the follo>linr; subsidYI 

Rev. Vanden Bok 
Rev. G. Broene 
Rev. R. Drukker 
Mr •• Temple 
Mrs. Broeks tra 
Mrfl. Remein 
loire. Langereie 
~Ire. J. PO. Va n Houton 
Mrs. Van V1aanderen 
Mrs. E. R. Hean 
Mrs. Stadt 
Mre. Vorst 
Mre. A. Van Ilouten 
Mre. Stuit 
Mrs. J. E. De Groot 

Total 

12,966.20 
2.712.40 

$ 25,.80 
1,;;78.86 

$ iIOO.OO 
;;00.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
150·00 
150·00 
150·00 
150·00 
100.0C 
100.00 

12,900.00 

The quota is 21¢ per family per year. (However cf.. Art. 67. 
xv.) 

Synod complete the number of Board members for thoae who 
have completed thoir tormt Rov. J. B. Hcokatra. J. Heeringa. 
and Rev. M. Van Vessem. 

Synod grant the privilege of the Board to meet twice a year. 
in the beginnine of June and September. 
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The Lord grant you, beloved brethren, to labor for hiAcallBe, 
to hie j1,lory, to whioh he aloo richly qualifyyoll through hie Spirit. 

In the Name of the Board, 

M. Van VesBem, Secr~tary 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

SUPP]..E1-1ENT V II. 

RSPOHT 0)" THE OOMl-lI'l'rEE WITH R~;SPEGT TO OHUROH HELP 

(Of. Acta, Art. 24). 

1>. teemed Brethrenl 

Your OOIJli.1i Hee has the honor end the pleaeure to inform you 
conc~rninc the followings Ohurch Help has oontinued its work for 
two year", end advanoes somewhat every Synodical ~'e"r. There_ 
ceipto thin time were dmoet $1,000.00 more than 1906-1908. In 
a meaa\lr" this ia due to the fact that a few congr"g'!tions praid 
in full their indebtedness to Church Help. From Lynden, Oak Har_ 
bor, find .allah I!lmo~t $1,000.00 waa reoeived. May thiR awaken 
othere to itaitation~ Wtth the ranid expansion of ollr Church 
the incm." does not ke"p pece 'With the re'iueste for help. At this 
mnm"nt U,,,re are requests for $3,000.00 focing yo"r Oommitt.ee. 
All til"",, re'lueetB come from poor, struggling congrogationa, and 
Should be Rranted. Wh"n one conaid"rfl that the collections for the 
laet two y"ars amounted to $3,259.78, or approximately $1,600.00 
p"r .'fear, th..,n this surely is an amount too amall f'nr the size of 
our (''hurch. It averaeee about 9;' per family. It ia desirable and 
neceesary that the (lommittee urg .. the consistories to grant in
cr"eaed collectionB, that although Ohurch Help haa fore;ed ahead, 
it cannot ~rant sufficient help. 

Uith the end of theprevioua book vear ther~ waa a balance 
of $1197.711. aollections and repayments ~mo\lnt"d to $5,202.72. 
Total $5,700.46. 

Disbursements were $5,138.50, leaving a belene", of .561.96. 
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Help was grant~rl to the fa llowing con!'.:rega tione I 

Ireton ~400.00 Oskaloosa 1200;00 
Otley J.~OO.OO e:aet Palmyra 400.00 
Noorde1ooB 500.00 Nyverdal 500.00 
South BoardlllBn 100.00 Sullivan 500.oe 
Holland, Mont. 400.00 G. R. Plainfield 500.00 
Randolph 500.00 Biehop 500.00 
Hltchkock 50·00 Ireton 500.00 
Vesper ;>00.00 Holland, 16th St. 500.00 

The following are ati1l indebted to the Church Help Funds 

RUdyard $129.00 A1amoea $545·00 
AtwOod 70.00 Chicago, O. ;>40.00 
Kanawha 150.00 Peaae 90 .• 00 
Il:llaworth 255·00 Grant 270.00 
Noorde1ooB 285·00 Rochester ;>60.00 
Doon 270.00 Byron Oenter 468.60 
Oskaloosa 625.00 Ireton 680.00 
Kenoeh. 150.00 Harvey 552 .50 
Leota 

" 
200.61 Otley 350·00 

a.R. Burton lieighta450.00 Racine 275.00 
Lebanon ldo.oo Randolph 284.60 
Hoepers 125.00 Holland, 16th St. 500.00 
Hull, Ia. 232.50 Biehop 300.00 
Eli s t Pa lmyra 580.00 Gr. R. Plainfield 500.00 
Sullivan 600.00 Nyverda1 500.00 
Oarnee 245.00 VeBper ;>00.00 
Paasaic II 400.00 Ho lland, )lont. 400.00 
Hudaonville 425.00 South Boardmsn 100.00 
Pra irie C1 ty 475.00 Hitchcock 20 •00 

TOTAL $12,072 .81 

With thanks for the confidence placed in UB, 

The Committee for Church Help, 

I. Van Dellen, President 
J. Manni, Seoretary 
J. Vander )ley, Troasurer 
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SUPPLEl~"T VIII. 

REPORT OF DE WACHTER OOMt~ITTEE. 

~eteem"d and B~loved Brethren in Ohristl 

The Commlttee for SupervisIon of De Wachter has the honor 
by thi. ldeans through its secre,tary to present to you i te 
annual report. It i9 as follo~ss 

The OOllll1littee has in ita .completed term of two yeats h"ld 
ten meetings. For the most part in Holland, Michigan. A couple 
of t.imes in Grand Rapids. Important matters with resp"ct to our 
periodical made this necessary. 

Concerning the import.ant matters oonsidered at theee meetings 
above all these matters were discussed and deoidedl 

A. By means of B Oommittee from ita midst a new contract 
was drafted ~ith the BUSiness Manager. After lengthy diBcusaion 
it was adopted ae follo~sJ 

)fe, the undersigned, being respeotively theOollll1littee 
for Supervision of De Wachter, and the Buainess Manager thereof, 
on the date mentioned belo~ oloee the following contraot for a 
period of on~ years 

1. The BUSiness Manager obliga tea him, elf to the fol_ 
lo~ing dutiesl 

s. lie receives all monies, fr.tlJJl Jlubsoribers a8 ~ell 
ae advertising, whether personally or by appoint
ed agents; 

b. He pays all expenses conneoted with De Wachter; 

c. He keeps an accurate acoount of all administrative 
matters, and carefully Baves all valuable papera 
pertaining to De Wachter; keeo all r .. .,eipte of dis
bursements on numbered return,carda on filII, 

d. He takes oharge of the best possible expansion of 
subscriptions of De wachter; 

e. He e~all ·provide ten oolumns'for'advertismente 
~hich are in harmony ~ith the purpose of this 
paper; making the necessary contracts; 

f. Every month he must publish a report in De Wachter) 
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C. Every thr~e month he shall give a written report 
to the President stating the condition of the 
treasury, Be well as funds depoe! ted in the bank. 
Any alllount above $600.00 every three months shall 
be sent to the treasurer of the, Theological Sohool 
of our Ohuroh one week after filing the above men
tioned report; 

h. lie shall turn over his adminstration books once a 
year,to the Oommittee or as often a8 it desires for 
examination, a det~rmined by Synod; 

i. He ie to deposit all income in the bank in s wachter 
bankbook. Under no oircumstanoes are lIlOniee of De 

, Wachter to be deposited in a personal bank account. 
Every check drawn on the Wachter account Shall be 
Signed by the Busines .. Manager, and countersinged 
by a member of the Oommittee above $10.00. 

2. The Administrator shall poet a bond by a bondsman that 
meets the approval of the Oommittee. 

,. The Oommittee contract to pay the BU8iness Manager an 
annual ealary of $~75.00 for 6,000 subscribers, and 
an extra 85.00 f~r every 100 subecribers above this number. 
No peroentage will be paid for advertisemente reoeived 
by the Businees Manag"r, nor for new subacribers ob-
tained by him, nor for ~ubecription money obtained by 
him. All correspondence expenses shall be reimbursed. 

4. Each one shall notify th~ other should there be a deSire 
to termina te the oontract befon i tI "xpir .. tion. Two 
months after notification the contract i. nullified. 

Done th" .....•...•.•.. 

D. Since Mr. H. R. Brink, the curr~nt BU8in"s" Manag"r, could 
no long"r serve, the Oommittee had the duty obtain a. new Business 
Manager. Applioations were requested to which 40 replied. The 
choice wae not easy, since 
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a!llon[C t.ho"" who applied there were '0 many who were extremely 11e11 
qualified. After mature consideration brother Dtrk W.Jell"ma of 
Holland was appointed. He accepted the appointment, and ei[Cned It 

contract on June 28, 1909. 

O. Among th" m&ttemfor 1ncrea.ing subscriptions to De Waoht~r, 
is the aile whereby a Souvenir Booklet. ie given aa a l'remium for new 
subBoribera, which oonaiste of 24 pages, with a picture of our 
Theological Gchool and Oalvin Oollege. The booklet contain. 8 brief 
introduotion, tell pictur<"ls, all in connection with our School, and 
" frontispiece of our Ohurch paper De Waohter. All hae been nestly 
published by the Jame~ Bayne Oompany of Grand Rapid .. , Michigan. The 
purpose of thi_ project i .. that our agentft use thefte booklet. to 
gain mor~ .ubeoriber. for De WBohter. The Oommittee also hope. 
that by this means greater sympathy and warm love 'I1JAy be "romoted 
among our membere for our School and Oollege. A number of etudents 
are presently engaged in this wide ranging land to gain subscriber! 
with this premium. li'.aoh new subscribers receivee one, gratia. Preaent 
subscribers can obtain this booklet by paying arreeregee (if euch 
there are) and paying for the following year's subscription for 
twenty cents. They are not actually on the market, but ahould any
one deoire a copy or two, they c·en be obtained for 30': each. 

D. 'fue Oommittee wae of' the opinion the t there was need of 
new Rul"e for i tework. The old ruhe being outda tet!. for pree ent' 
81 tuatione. The following wae tentatively adopted end ie' presented 
for your consideration and approval. (Of. Art. 17 for the Rulee 
ae adorted by Synod.) 

5. The Financial Report 18 ae follows, 

Hecei ved frolU June l, 1908 to June 30, 1909, thirteen 
months wherein Mr. H. R. Brink eerved as BUBiness 
Managers $11,096.96. Diebursem ... nte 89,807.56. 
Balance $1,289.110. 
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Received July '1, 1909, to May 31, 1910, 39,868.83. 
Pieburlletllente, 38,921.10. Balanoe, 8947.7'. Tranll_ 
rerrlld to Mr. S. S. Poetma, trllallurer of the Theo_ 
logical School and Oalvin Oollege from June, 1908, 
to Nay 31, 1910, the Bum of 14,000.00. 

6. Propoaale of the Oommittee. (Of. Art. 17. Aota.) 

Vitil gratitude to God, the Oommittee informs Synod that 
none of De Wachter personnel ,,88 taken away by deethl that th<ll 
mutual relationship between the m~mbere and or the Oommittee to 
De Wschter psreonne1 Wat! oordial, snd that the influenoe of De 
Wachter increasee. At the .ame time the ,Oommitte" oordially de.ires 
awe ken eechorrice-bearer in our Churoh to read De Waohter, and 
to cooperate with the endeavore of the Oommittee to get every member 
of the UhrillUan Reformed Ohuroh to become a reader of Pe Waohter, 
and to reach IU many ae who are outBide all poBeible. Ten thousend 
8ubecribera to De Wachter, that ill not a number too high. The peri_ 
odioal ill wort,h it, and the procsede'ire for the bolinefit of the 
treasury of 0ur Schocl. With the cooperation of 8very office-
bearer doil1jf hie beet and every member eupporting him, the goal 
of ten thoulieud w111 be reached. 

Respectfully submitted by the appOinted Oommittee, 

J. V. Brink, Secretary 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

SUl"PLliNENT IX. 

OO~ITTEE FOR RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

In conllid'lretion of the fact that it behooved tile omnipotent 
God to tak" from our m1dst our br .. thren, Revs. P'. Van Vlaanderen 
and E. ioe, (the firet mentioned, emeritull minister); both about 
60 y.are. 

(loneidering t.hat both brethren were talented men. 

Considering that the Lord 18 fr •• in Hie actione. 

Synod, therefore, decide: 

a. To acknowledge and praiae the ,omnipotenoe of'the'Lord, 
aleo in thie, 

b. To b. thenkful to the Lord, that they mieht fruitfully serve 
for eo lIIIIIny yeare in the Lord Ie vineyard; 

---1' 



o. To oxpre •• the deBire that the Lord'. comforting grace 
may be experience. by the relative., and that they may 
net in Hi. will; 

d. 10 place theee reeolutione in the Acte of Synod, end to 
.$nd a copy thereof to the families and relative •• 

In the name of Synod, h"ld at Muskegon, Michigan, June 15, 
1910, and following daye. 

J. Noordewier 
C. Bode 
J. H •• range 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

SUPFLEJ.IENT X. 

REPORT OF 'rHE COMMITT&!!: WITH RESPEOT TO ARTIOI"E ;S6. 

(Cf. Art. lO.) 

3etsemad Brthrenf 

Your Oommittee concerning e clarifying explanation of a 
phrase in Article ;S6 of the BelgiC Oonfe •• ion he. tho honor to 
pre •• nt the fOllowing oonoept-note for your oonaideration. The 
purpose ie that an aeteriek ehBll b. placed after· the phrase 
concerned, .E~~t aleo that they protect th~_8Scrfld minietry, etc. 
and aleo before th. footnote, which i. a8 follow., 

"1'hi. phrue, tOllohing the office of the magietracy in ih 
rolation to the Church, prooud" from the principle of th .. Es_ 
tablished Ohurch, which wao firo+. applied by Oonstantine ~nd af
t.rward~ alBo in many Prot •• tant countrie •• Hietory, however, 
don not ju.tif'y the principle of Stawdomination ov .. r the Ohuroh, 
but rather 1\ certain •• poretion of Ohurch end Stat •• Mor<>over. 
it is aleo contrary to the New Dispensation that authority be 
ve.ted in the State arbitrarily to reform the Church, and to de_ 
ny the Church the right of independently conducting it. own af
faire (I.e Ii distinct domain alongSide the State. The New Te.ta_ 
ment does not subject the Christian Church to the authority of 
the State that it should be controlled and extended by politioal 
measures, but only to our Lord and King ae an independent domain 
alongside and altogether independent from the State, that it may 
be governed and built up only by it. of'fioe-bearsrs and with spi
ritual meane. Practically all Reformed 
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Churohel8 havel rol~~hod tao idea at tho SetabIlahad Churoh ae 
not in aoaardanoe with the New Testamant, and advooate tho autono
'tDII at tho Churohee and per.oMl Uborty at ooflih1enoe in the "1'_ 
vioe at Ood. 

The Christian Retonaed Churoh 1n bor10a, being 1n tull 11.0-

oord w1th thil view, toolll,oonatr~d to deolan that it dpea 
not oono"iv. at the ottio!"ot tb.,~i,l!Itraoy 1n thb aen .... tnll.t 
.it La in duty bound to e:eIl'01 .. poln1od authariw a lao. "fill; ,,",
.pllei'S at nUgion by satabUshing a atats Ohurol:\-'·'.~_~'_ 
and IIdvanoing tho Bailie l1li the only true Churoh,and to Witinttalld,' , ; , 
deetray, aDd~ermil'late by lllean8 at the aword all other Ohurches 
&II embodying talll8 rel1g10ne; and alaa to deolAre that it daee 

-pollitiyely hold that. within ~. tta own Baol.llAr ophere. the lII&g1a_ 
\ruy lIaB .. divine duty with reforenoe to the tirst table .g£' tho 
Law &II well •• the 11800nd; and turthermoro that both Stato and 
Church ae illlJ:t1 tuUone at· Ood ~. ChriBt have mutual righta and 
dutie" appointed th_from on h'Qb" ~lhtt'DrC'ore'aa-.a ,vori . 
.. orad reoiprooal obligatlon-to mo.~: 00 roup:·the .1bl3'.5pi.tit.. 
who prooaede t'rom the Pather and the Soa. -Th"!' ... hcIW;.b ... :.. ,hcn'HVr, . 
enoroaoh upon each other'" domain. 'lIle Churoh eo well 8I!l tl'IliI 
State hall the right ot .overeignty 1n ita own aphllra • 

. ,.ota otSyned 1908. A.rt. 70. 

Huably submitted, 

S. S. Vander Ha1da 
J. Vyngaardan 
L. VoltkaDlp 

•• ** •••••••••••••••• 

8UPPLBMENT XI. 

RBPoR'l' OP 'l'ItE Dl£L1fGATE FOR THE NKW INGLISH 

Bate8lled 'ather. and Brethren. 

Your delegate tor P.alm Rhyming, as do01ded in 1900, by JIUIIlne 
at a J01nt-Oolllll1.ttee ot Aaarloan and o.nad1an Churahe. ot' 0.1 v1n
ht10 ContenioD, hall the 
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honor to report that th18 work WB oOillpleted on Septea!ber 22, 1~9. 

TIillt there wu ~t neoe88ity few_n 1IIIprolred ·poet.1_1 r_ 
d"r1ng, your d~-te be. delllOl'18trated in lenth in hi8 uport of 
1906. Rocordingly taking tholiborty to point to oortain exoeption8. 

this waa generally felt, o.pecially tor the~mot10an Churohs. 
which are e:xolu81vely P8alm aingen, tor one the United Prellbyterian 
Ohuroh. . . 

Sinoo 1900 work was regularly performed wi thrGllpeci to the 
new rhYlll1ng, with the following tive-told purpoa., 

1) To give a faithful rendering of the thought of each Paaim, 
all found in the Alllerioalll Revised Bible, whioh formed the 
.foundation. Th1e ia in aooordanoe with the rule of our 
South Afrioan brothera, Lion Oaohet and Du To1t,deollilr'd 
in their brochure, -Why doeD the Ref'ormed'Churoh .i~ 
Paalu only·, -'!'he Peala r'Il)'ll1&r tapa over the great 
thoughtD of the Holy Spirit, .and hill work ia only to pro-
vido tor a postiofol'll1.· (p. 11.) .. 

2) To ohoose a lIIetre for 8I10h Paalm that appUea belt to 
·the apeoltio Peallll. 

}') Ii. div1elon of each Psala that 18 revealed byiritanaivo 
studY' ofeaoh thought category. 

4) A faithful reproduotion of tho paralolli811\8 in an under
atandab18 form. 

5) Thouao of 1diomatic Biblical illngl1uh, l'h:;tMio 11'1 torm, 
-poetio, and 8Ileily eung. 

1 .... 1905 the tint rovill1on we oompleted and ·proeent.od to the 
Churohes. A180 tho Oommittee that WD appointed by our Synod ex
amined the _terial with a tavorable report aD fota'ld 11'1 the Syn.-
odioal Report ot 1906. . 

Various brethren _de lIuggestione tor 1IIIprovlllllomtD. wh10h 
wore encouraging, s:.pllOially the Oommitteo ot tho! United Pr .. -
byteril.;l. Churoh _de a thorough examination ot the _terial of 
1905. In faot theee brethren presented a far improved edition. 
'!'hey spent lIIUoh tiIIIo on th1a. '!'hey apeoiall,. eaployed two 1lI'lI'1, 
who had qualified talent tor tbe work of the Joint COmmittee, 
nallloly. Dr. E. A. Oollior at the Reformed. and Dr. O. S. Oraven 
ot tbe Preabyterian Churoh. 
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, .ere the !'Wll10not 1905 atl11 Buttered tro. rlg1dity ot 
tor.. the ~ntent wae to eaoape thl1 deteot a. muoh a. pOI.lble, 
whloh. aooording to YOllr delegate, hal been tolerably luoonetul, 
even though now the IngU'h rhyaing on thb point oannot .toh 
that ot the Dutoh. 

The end~r weI aleo _de in the e"p- ot the Dutch rhyming, 
to have the ;~;!,* .. tament'~"Iia~loal .,lrlt to lpeak in the, 
'Ial_. &leach .ound 8:p'OdUOll~indl thereln that apirlt.o,:lfliwe 
the MI.llah 18 mentloned or meant. that nama Wal lnoorporat~ 
varloua p,laoe. with the Greek trana~atlon ot that name.whlch 'lt1 
aboveall ,prel'/iou.tor the Obllrch 'ot God, IOhdet.8 , 

.• ,' . ~ . ',t, ' • ,,'~.~: '" 

Oer~!~ llllrih 'expre .. lone were toned down and'_ndereta~ble 
Be.tern '~,r.tt.lI!~ona, ,were rendered in Weltern term-'f ,,11101'1. aloa ... 
tLng the lhoe o,er Ido~ etc. Long 111111 ot geographical _ 
whioh arel'aW.n~ilglel. to the .pr_ent. reader were cb llao ted ln 
t_ that 1I0V&red' theBe~. whereby underatandable a1nging 1. pYolllo;ted pf\Pllal", whioh otherwlle were nevnluqg. IUch .. 
'.al., eJI., ' ,", '" " .:'c'"" ' 

, "~ j 1"'\' " ' , . "; 

,.;' 8'trlvlrig tOttl~'falthtUll renderlng according '~tWe Betormed 
Oonte"lone.aTl4, ~ut 'delilgatetln11y bel1v •• ,tbat t!t1ll"ha. been 
aocOIIp'l:18hea.,Intht.a the new IngU8h rhping 1-, ,!lOre tat.tbtul 
than the''Du~I:i.Not \'(ery expre .. ion and reter~~'_' aooord.;. 
ing to the 'd,eatre ot 'IJrCNr j\elegalte. In a 00IIrII1t.t:~ _tabU_hed 
a. a Joint 'Oo_1;\ee ' .. Ob lI_er 0llnnot obtaln ht.petaonel pre-. 
fel'eno,~ i,\'l.v~'_tter. oih. _jorlty declde.. ,',' , 

Your d .. l~ate hear,",y hall" that t.hi8 S~d\ii'l1 grant 0111' 

BngU8,blpealt11ig oongl'ept4ona tbel1berty to u.e th_erh,..... 
itt l' lo_uoh IIIOr,ebeautl.tul than the rendering now in ule w1 th 
ita .beJ'lb'~t llrippled ,oet~ In_ny plaola, 'lpeola1ly ~or thou 
woare uud to the fluent. • .tanz*.. of the Dutch Plla~. 

, l ' •. 

I~ ,1:11 .'0" IIIUoh IIIOl'e 81ngable. to uu that t.liril. 

It 11 .80 IllUchlllOre underat/idable. 

It wl11 dlo be within our reuh oonolrningtbe oo.t 
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Since the United Prelbyterian Church will provide an edition in 
the cheapeat_imer.'l'he Church abo baB the copyright of the 
book and lIlOet of . the IllUlllic tha t tit the p.allU. It our Churoh 
alone bad to market an adequate hymnal, it could IIOt be pub
l1.ehed at a r4l!iBonable price. 

By providing a new rhymil)g we alao rneal that in our 
peala einging 80lllething ot the unity of Calvinis., oepecially 
aaong 'the psalm Binging Cburch8l! in our oountry. Thill rendition 
hae alrsady bean aooepted by the United Pre.byterian Oburoh. the 
General ~d ot the Reformed Preabytarian Churoh, withJ~od 
proapeota that the Alaooiate Presbyterian Churoh of the South 
will aleo adopt it at U.a next Synod in the tall. 'l'hl!lt the Re
formed .Church in America and the Northorn Pre.by~rian Church 
haa I!Ipproved the rhyming bas already been atllted • 

., Thanking you for the oonfidence plaoed ln hlJa a1llae,l9G2 
aa lIIember of the Joint.-Oollllllitt.e to repreeant our Cburo~ 'Ii ..... 
bly IIUbm1tted, 

Henry Beeta • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

REPORT .OF THE COMMITTIm I!'OR THE APPROVAL OF THE 

NIN ENGLISH PSALM rurouNG. 

(Artt. 10 I!Ind 74, III.) 

E~t"Qllled Brethrenl 

Your Oomtlli t1;"" for approval of the He"l ili:pgliBhPeallll Bhyming 
(Aota 1908. Art. 89. 7), baa the honor and tha pleallUra to raport 
the followings 

In the first place, your Oommittea conaidera it neo •• aary to 
•• y a word ooncerning how it aaee •• ed ita duty and executed the 
IIJame. It baa not oompared the new Rhyming in every inetance with 
tho original. Since it WIle not until the first of the year that 
it received this material, there va. no ti .. for thia. The ateted 
Olerk wall alao of tbe opinion that this wall not the tIl.1t of tbe 
OOllllllitMM.. It therefore resolved to Clompare the rbyming with the 
-.AIII8l'ioan Reviaed Vel'. ion, • the Joint Oommittee in ita work u.ad 
.. 1t foundation. 
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Furthermore. your Oommittee ... a. 1ta pr1no1ple purpoee to f1nd 
out whether 11'1 th1e rhyatng a.iDlt vh10h the Church had any 
princ1pial objection. or anydootr1nal objection. Althougb thi. 
Val ita principal ta.k,it alao pn conaideration to the. poetio 
value at tilt. (l'QUection. \ 

Your Oomm1ttee after exall1nlng thie vork felt. lIlDr8 than ever 
htore 1;he oomprhenelve touk' of the Joint Oomm1tt.ee .•.. qd •. l,n JllaDy 
lnatanaee haa pRise for the work they have perfoJ'll\edo 'lbe Oclll
mittee aurely haa the right to reoeiviJ the tha~ from all the 
Churohe,' ~r thelr faithful .and per.ever1ng work. With relpeat 
to .their fru1ttul labor ve v11h to point out the fQUov1ng matterll 

1.. Ooncernlng the .entenae Itruatupe.qd tho po~10. value ot 
th1a new ~, in the opin1o!l ot yaMr 00mm1 ttoe, iti. on the 
vhole favorable. By mean. of coapari.on la poa.ib~ ~e beat lilY 
to ,.y what we thlnk of U. Plaoing the new rbyatng .~tto the 
old, whlch pr .. ently i»'lt.o 11'1 our Engllsh apeaking church •• , tben 
1t 11 not diffioult to 88e that the'oO>Dlbuot.10n and thiJ poetio 
value far cutahln .. the 014 ••• could .how th1aby olUng ' .. eral 

I "';_.,' 

.ulllplee. but thloh do no\:~lIllen"l. ''8o ... ary. Ooapar1ng thi. new 
rhyll1.ng with the Jlutoh, then we atO!lOfJtG.L that th •. Dutch and not 
the new rbyatng reo.lve. palm of bonor.W. mi18 in.thh rhyll1ng 
tbat dlg1tled,tiuit exalted. that .0Ifl-.1.va~w)lioh 1. fOlUld 
11'1 our DUtCh 'l".a1lllll. Oa the whole there 11 11 tti. 'fclund tba t 
elevat ... 'lbe rhyilling conall~ 1IO.\1y of .ho,\~,t4"WlUae of four 
lin ... 

2. Oo~ars:ng,tb. new·:tb~ '11th tho ~"'llM'lIed Ver.lonl 

your OollQitte.(IIa. ~ooile to· th.,oon!1iot~on, that,.ontlait- whO,le it ball 
r .... lned tl'l.\e 1n retl8Ct1ng.~l, ver.~~,.JIut. tl\.* •.•. t.111 .1'$ .ever. 
d esoepttol'll to t.bi. rule. '!'here are~ expr ... lotul in tIw 
'''1mB, whicj:l inthi. tranalaUon do 1lIIIt ooae to t.t.lelr'right., 
other. that. :ttr.eoompletely om1tteed. We find thie· ~p8C1ally where 
the '.a1ll1e,' ,l:~':tee. hhtorioal partloular., wh.,. be give •• 
figura t~ve,d •• 9.~ipt.ion ot one' or IllaOther " 

. " " ~ . 

. , ::.<; ,. 
, ( .. ' 

.d ',; 

'. , ' 
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.. ,t ... ,and where he apeake of the wrath of God over the enlllll1ee 
of ,{"he LeII'd. 8ae, forexallple, Plalma 18, 28, 87, 88. 109. 118, eto. 
It IllUlt be aolmowledglflthat the rhym1ng haa gained 11$ clart ty 
by the fact that many of the ftgurativa8Kpre8810na ara natrandared 
11teral1.y, but only what ooncarnillg tha aenae.' ." 

,. In tha lQ~i~ your 00_1ttaa 11llticad iadetln1ta 
etrivlng to glver th./ilalllll .. ao_hat Hew !eatament ooloring. , 
In -i\f Ulatancea tliay taluti "orda that partain to typae of ~n~. 
or spokan by typall of ·per,aone. diraotly to refer to Obrl."<l/)Jo .' 
pe1'lll1tto epaak tbroughOhr1et. thesnt1typloal parBon.· Asa 
l'aiiul1:. ln a' ffitl of thePsalma we have the _of Meaelah 01' Ohriat. 
It waa-deo probably a etriv.1ng for a more avange110al s~lr1t that 
led to 'a aottahing ottliit hard SKpra88iona lp thaiilpraoa:tol7 
P8al.. . ," , 

. 4. '113$11y, your Oolllm1ttaa wi8haa. to pcint ~u1:. that it tound 
no wrong pl!4t881Qtation of deviating dootrines lnf.ha new rhyming. 
~ndouDtedly'''l\h,'''Ol7 rhym1~era ara expl' .... 1qh8 upon wbioh 
c._ant ooul'd be made. Howeve,L the.}' are not of that' nature, that 
they arelncapable ot • good 'explallla,UOL,. _.. 

'II " 

Your Oomm1 ttee would adv1ae Synod to leava i.t to thetree 
ohoioe of the QIOIlgregatlona whathar thay IIIInt to ,uae the new 
rhyming 11'1 their worship 8erv10aIJ ot the old. Iy de01ding thus 
Synod doea' not; defln~y.'AIi for all tiae bind It.elf tf> th18 
rancUtion. 

\. '. 

And berewith your Oommittee b'llevae 1t haB,tulf1l1ed 1ta 
I1ianda te. May the Holy Spirit so lead Synod aleo .In.8 clillOWlllt,Q1Q 
of the new rbyming,lIo that a decision sh&"11~~ that _y 
be to tbG welfare of Zion. and to the glory 'ot,Gad'e Nama. 

The Oolll1ll1ttllle, 

L. lIerldlof 
H. Vander Werp 
J. L. Van 'l'1elan 
If. Stuart 
J. A. Wa8tervalt 
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SUPPLEMENT XIII. 

R!!:PORT OF THE OOMMITTEE OONOERNING THE TRANSLATION 

-or THE OONFESSIONS INTO ENGLISH. 

ACoOl'dilng to Art. 80, 12, Aots ot Synod 1900b the undenigne!i 
were appointed M iii ooill1:lli tteE'{',torthe tr.an8lat~ ot the Oontes? 
e~on6_ ~nto English. We have oentered our attention upon the Three 
j?ol"lIWot Unity and the Liturgy ot our Ohuroh. We have not tl'anll-_ 
lated .. the Ohuroh Order, because the lut Synod appcd.nt.ed a Oom.
!Il~ttee to rev:l.sethe Ohuroh Order, and under the oirctllllQtancea 
it would notba wise to oonsider a translation until theneoas_ 
eary I'avaiaions have been made and adopted. 

We tound that our liturgy hes been oompletely translated 
aa elso the Formulas ot Unity except the Rejection ot Errore 
or the nega.tive aide of the ClanonB of Dort. Of this negative 
Bide we have made a translation, and clossly examined the ex_ 
isting. 'tr@mslationa alllCng ue. Generally the $xiating ti'anlilla
tiono lire very goodl yet in a few plaoes we believed improve
ments could be -made. 

Firat of all 'Ole present to Synod our translation of the 
negative Bide ot the Oanons of Dart. 

CANONS OF DORDRECHT. 

REJECTION OF ER!lORS IiY WHICH THE CMURCHES OF THE 

OHAPTER I. 
, 

'ilia true' doctrine- ooncerning 
been oxpii.a1nad, the Synod rajocte 

. ".'. 

I. 

EleoU'On and Rejeotion having 
the errors of th~8e$ 

'1:' , : 

~.'C . 

liho teaohs That the will ot God to Bave those who would be_ 
lieve and 'IIould continue in-faith. and ~bedience io the whole and 
entire decree ot eleotion unto salvation, and that nothing elee 
concerning this deoree has baen revealed in God's Word. 
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For they deceive the simple and plainly oontradict the Sorip
tures, Whioh declare that God '11111 not only eave thoBe Who will 
believe. but that he haa aleo trom eternity ohosen certain par
ticular persona to who above all othera he in time '11111 grant both 
faith 1n Ghriat and pereevaranoal &9 it is writtans 01 manifested 
thy namo unto the men whom thou gavest me out of the. world. Q John 
1736. Ands~3ven ae he choae ua in him bafore the foundation of 
the world,.thlll.t we should ba holy and without blemaih bafore him 
in love.- Sph. 1$4. . 

II. 

Who teaoh3 That thare are various kinde of eleotion of GodB 
~he one general and indefinite_ the other partioular and definitel 
and that the latter in turn is either incompht6,revocable, IOOn
dschive. ami oondit1ona~p or complete, 11'rsvocul.ble. deoUill'e and 
absol'iJl~e. L1lt~1Il1e$ that" ~he" is one election unto faith, and an
oth.er untosalvati!ll:l.s "0 that elaction can be unto jUIOUfying faith, 
wi~9ut being ~III. -·dacie:l.veelactiom unto salvation. For thia b a 
faDeY of men's minda, invented r~gardleeB of the BcriptureB, where
b, -the doctdoo of e180t..ion is corrupted, and. the golden ohain of 
O.1Zi/' ·.llalvat10n 1& broken. QAnd whom he"foreordalned. them he aleo 
(J$U~dl and whojll he oelled, thlllill he aleo justified; and whom he 
justified, th~ he allio glorified.- ROlli. 8.'0. 

III. 

~o t~~.That the pleasure snd purpo"e of God. ot which 
I'.lcr,ij)t~lI'e.lli$ki!I.1!l mGntion ~~ docf.Z'1no of ",hotion, doe.e .not 
OOflt1lll.l!t in Gol.!i'l) having, ~holll@n..c.el'tain l'<1OOp1e, but in hiB .having 
ohoson out of ·&11 POIl>!1lW .. ~tioWl ~ng mich are &leo the 
worlw of the .law}, or .out of the .. hole ord",r of things. tha lI1!oi:l 
of t'''ith whioh fll'OllI it" very nature is und"''''Glrving, lIil weU alii 
ite inoomplete ob$rlienc@, a& Ill! condition of aalvation. and aD 
if h~ would have graciously considered this in 1t~alr a& a 
oompl",te abedi,moe, and would .oount it worthy of the r@WI'lrd of 
Elt"rr,!l.l. li:f6J. For by this injurious error the pleli!i.t!lura of God 
/lind the meri ta of Chrillt .. re IA!ad~ ot non etf@ot. and men are drawn 
aWilY by uGel.@oa quelltion!l from the 



truth ot graoiouB justifioation and from the simplioity ot 
Scripture, and this deolaration of the Apostle is oharged aD 
untrue, IWho saved 1.11, and called UD with a holy oalling, not 
aocording to our worlcil, but aocording to h:l.8 ownpurpolllG and 
grace, wnioh was 'given 1.18 in Ohriet Jesus before timeD eternal. a 

II Tim. 1$9. ' 

IV. 

Who teaohl That in the elactiQn unto t'aithth1e condition 
iii beforehand demanded. viz., that an IIhould usa tho light of 
miture r~tly. be pioua, hUllible. meek. and tit for eternal Ute, 
ae if on~theee things eleotion were in any W&y dependent., For 
'thill .. "vora ot the tlilachinge of l?olagiuw. andb oppolllsd to. 
the doctrine '01' the apostle, when he writes, &Among whom ws al~o 
ill 1 oms lived in the lUilt of our thuh, doing the deBire!! ot 
the fleeh arid of the mind. and were by nature children of wrath, 
even all the rest, but God being rich in meroy, for hie gl"ea t 
10vII Wherewith he loved ue, even when we were dead through our 
tnapl1i1l!GlI, made 1.111 aUve together with Chriet (by gracil have 
ye bel!/l;l saved), and raiaed ue up with him, i1nd made us to Bit 
IIi th'him 'in heavenly plaoee, in Ohrillt Jesusl that in agee to 
oome he might enow the exoeeding riches of hi. gr.'oe in kind
ness tawerda 1.18 in Ohrist Jesus; tOll' by graoe have,ye been laved 
through fa'i'tliJ arid thoit not of yourselvelil, it;ia tho gift of 
God, not bf workJII, that no man should glory.- ';..,..Epb. 2;'~9. 

v. 
, . 

Wbo teaohs That the inoomplete and non-deo1l1ive election 
of p"rtioillar persona to 8111 vation ocourred beoause of a 
f'ore~een f'aith. conversion, holineee, godlin_esa, Which eHhlllr 
1,;"gf>n 01' continued for some tilllel but that the oomphte !f.nd "de_ 
ci~ive el~tion ooourred because of tore3®an perseverance unto 
the end in faith, oonv@rIllion, holiness, andgO(kUneS8j and that 
thi~ i~ tha gracious ~nd.ev$~elioal worthina~6, for the sake 
of whioh he who 10 anoman, u,more worthy thaI! h@ who ill not 
cho~enl and tbill 10 therefore faith, the obedienoe of' faith, holi
n"a~, godliness snd perseverance are not fruite of the un-
changeable election unto glory, but are oonditions, whioh, being ~$-
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quired beforehand, were toreoeen as being acoomplished by thooo 
who will b. tully eleot.ed, mnd ers (lIAUllee without whioh the un-
GbiA~bl.'$1eotion to glory does not oocur. 'L . 

Thi~ is oppoGsd to the entire Boripture, ~oh oonstantly 
inculcates ~nd Similar deowrationll8 Election is not out 
of worki!, but/'of him that oalleth. Rom. 9s11. -And fail ffIIArr:r u 
were ordained to eternal life bo116Ved,-, Acta 1;$48. IIHe ohose 
us...i.nhim ... be1'ore the foundation 01' the world, that .we ahould be 
holy, a etq •• Eph. h4. ~1(e did not ohoee lIle, but! ohoBS you, a 
John 15316. a But it it be of grace, it iii no ilion ot worki!,~. 
Rom. llil6.~Herein 18 love, not that we loved God, but that h@ 
loved ue, ~nd sent his Son. a I John 4.10. 

VI. 

'lilho tes.ohs That not. every eleotion unto salvation ie un
ohangeabl~. but that soma of the el@ot, notwithatllnding any 
decree of God, oan yet perish and do indeedperieh. iy which 
gross error they make God to be changeable, and deetroy ths com
fort Which t.he godly obtllin out. of the firmnsss of their election, 
and contl"lidict the Holy Scripture, which teaohes, that. the elect 
oannot be led astray. Matt. 24824; t.hat Ohrist does nct lo~e 
those whOl1ll the Father gave him. John 6&'9; and thai. God hath 
alao glorified those whom he foreordained, called, and justified. 
Rom. 8.,0. 

VII. 

'lilho.tliach$ TbIlt there is in this Ufe no f!1'uit and no oon.
~ciouen0SS of the unohlingeabla e~a~tion to glory, nor any cer_ 
ud.:r,ty. ",xo"'pt that whioh dep"nd~ on & ohangoobl<> and unoertllin 
oond1~ion. For not only i8 it unreasonable t.o wp~k of an un
"G),"'~"in c@rtainty" but alao oontrary to the exp@rience of the 
saints, who by virtue ot th" oOn~ciouane"9 of their eleotion 
1""joic@ with the ApoBtle and praiseth1at&wor ot God, Eph. 1; 
'Ito acccrding too Ohriat' a adl1lOniU'>n rejoioe with hie disoiples 
that their names are written in heaven. Luke 106201 who aleo 
plaas the conmoi~ouenese of their election over against the fiery 
d!ltt~ of the deVil, asldngs wWho ahall lay anything to the 
oharg~ of God'. electye 
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VIII. 

Who teachs that God, stmply by virtue of hiB rightBOu" will, 
did deoide neither to leave anyone in the fall at Adam and in the 

, oo1'lllllOn ~tm>.te at lllin and conde_tion. nor to p'UIiI anyone by in 
the ooowuU1ication of graoe whioh ie necessary for faith and can
vereion. For this 10 firmly decreed~ -He hath moray on whom he 
1II1L-l, and wham he w"l1 he hardenth.,fi, 1'10111. 9~18. And alao thiu 
WUnto you i.t. i8 given to' know, the misteries at the ldngdolll of 
heaven~ but to them it is XIOi given, III lola tt. 1, s11. Likew:!.u s 
-I theWk thell. 0 )Il'II>ther, Lord of heaven'e:nd earth, that tho!,! 
didet htd" 1:hellll,O thinga"i'!:()", thE! w:l.oe and understanding, ami 
didet reyea 1" th@lll unto babeu yea. Fa thel!'. for IiIO 1 t Will wol.l. 
pleawing in thy 8ight,·'loIatt. lls25,26. 

IX. 

Who tllachs Thll>t, the reamon whlt~Jlle1Jd" the goapel to one 
peopl., rather than another is not-merely the plli!l!ulure of, God,' 
but rather the fact that ~ p~ople ia worthier than another 
to whom the gospel is not communicated. 'or thia ~fuees denies, 
&ddressine, tile people of Israal as follwG' ~Behold unto Jehovah 
thy God belongeth hooven and the heaven of h .. llv<lns. the .. arth, 
wi th an th .... t is th .. roin. Only Jehovah had ill delight in thy 
fathers to 10"" th6lll, and he oho .... their steed aftl'lr them, evon 
you abov", aU peoples, as at this d'I!IY,u Deut. 10314, 15. And 
Ohr1Bt said. ,-I#oe unto thea.dJI:w.rlLzin~ lIoe unto the .. , m .. th
maida1 for if the mighty worke haa been don .. in Tyre and Sldon 

\ 
whioh wer .. done in you, they would hav .. repented long ago in 
Iilliiokoloth awl ,':IUllhelll, ~ IIlatt. 11s21., 

'!he tl"ua dOCltl"ir,1Il having been explained, the Synod rej eoU 
tho orrorw of thoses 

I. 
, -' 

~o teaoh3 ~t God the Father h ... ordained hie Son to the 
d"ath of th,!' , oroilil",ithoutt a certain and definite deerse to eave 
any, ao that the necesaity ~nd worth of 
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what Christ merited by hia death might have exi®ted, and might 
remain in all ita parte oomp~et6 and perfeot, even it thm meri
ted red~t~on had never in taot been applied to any peroon. 
For thle dOotrill" t(\!ndll to the despising of th(\! windom of til ... 
l"", tiler' and' of th .. millrit'" of J .mug Chrht. For t.huB ami til our 
Sa,,1or$ • I la1 down my Ufe tor the sheap, and I lmow them,
John 105i5. 27. And the prophet llIaiah aaitb ooncoming the '-, 
Saviors ft~en thou ohalt meg(\! his soul an offering for min, 
he uhall 'GOe hia seed, h® mhaU pr~long -hill! days, and the 1'1 __ 
aura ot JehOVah ahall prollper in h18 hand,- Iaa. 5,510. FinQllly, 
thh oontradiotll th ... 1\1.1''1'.101 ... of fdth acoording to whioh 10111 bll
liov .. ~. Oath~io Christian Ohuroh. 

II. 

Who teaohs 'I'hat it was not the purpoillll of the d<llSth of 
Chriet that he mhould oonfirm the oovGnant of graoe through 
hie blood. but only that he should acquire for the ~ther th~ 
right to <IIatablUh with IIIftn euch til covemnt IU'l he might ph,Uie, 
whether at grao., or of woru. VOl." thiol i8 contrary to Soriptun 
which teach.,. that Christ haa b@comG the Mediatol' tilnd a~rety 
of til blltter, that h, of a new oovollllmt., tilnd that a teotament 
la, 01' torae where death hag ooourred,- a .. b. 7822; 9s15. 17. 

IlI, 

Who teaoh8 That Oh~iatby his Batisfaotion merited neither 
aalvation iteolf for anyone, nor faith, whereby th1s aati~faa
tion of Ohrilllt unto ailllvation ill effeotuelly lII.pj;iil'<lpll'lated; but 
that he m~rited for the Vather only tho authority of theperf~ot 
will to deal again with man, and to prescribe new oondition~ 
u' he rAigh" dewire, obedi<>nee to which, hO .... llIw"l1'. d@p"nd@d on thO! 
f''''''1lI will of mn, 30 thQ tit th.,r"fora ,might hav<l oom .. to pl\~~ 
tbut 1!lith"r OOll0 or *-11 Should fulfil thOlS® condit-ionl!. For thew€> 
think too cont~pt~ouely of the death of Chriat, do in no wi®@ 
&cknuwl"dge th~ mo~t tmportaot fruit ther€>by gained, and bring 
Il1.gd!" out of hell th ... i!'~as1liln IIBrrer. 



IV. 

WBo teachl That the covenant of graoe, whioh God the Father, 
thltough the mediation of t.he death of Ghriet. ... de with mn, 
does not oonsist. in our being jueUfl'ed before God by faith, 
in as muoh as it accepts the meritS of Ghrist, a.nd in our being 
saved, but in-'the faot that God;'hav:l.ZIg revoked the demand of' 
perfeot obedience to the law, has_counted_both faith. itself and 
the ob,,~ienoe of faithf,,!I' the perf'<lllit .fulfilllWnt of the law, 
and. doee EIl8teeill~t. worthy of' the rewa,Td. of -eternal Ufe through 
grace. For these cont.radict the.Sall'ipt.ureas -Being justified 
freely by hiB grao", throughth~~emptiei1l.4.Mt is :l.n Ohriat 
Jesuu whom God eet forth to be 'IlL propit.1ation~through faith 
in his blood,' Rom. ,.fil.4...25. Awl these proolaim, as did .the 
wioked Bocinus, new and strange justification of man before 
God, against the. cona~~ of th\!' whole churoh. 

v. 
Who teaoh. That all llIen have belln aaOllp.ted unto the etate 

of reoonoiliation and unto the graoe of the covenant, so that 
no one is worthy of condemnation on account of original ain •. 
'or th:l.s opinion ie oppotaed to Soripture whioh reaches that we 
are by nature children of wrath. mph 2.,. 

VI. 

Who Uile the difference between meriting and appropriating 
to the end that they lllay wtill into the lllinda of the unthink.
ing and inexperi.meed thb teaching, t.hat God, in 110 far as he 
10 concerned, has been desirous at applylr~ to all in the eaille 
m!llImer the benefite gained by the death of Ghrist; but tIliit, 
while Bome obtain the pardon of sin and eternal life, and others 
do not, this difference depends on their own free will, which 
joina itself to the graoe that 1& ottered without exception, 
and that U. is not dependent on the special gift of meroy. whi.ch 
pO'ned:'ully works in them, that they rather than others IIhould 
appropriate untc themselves this grace. 'or theae, oonducting 
themselves au it they presented this difference 
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in allound .enu, aeek to, inet111 into the people the deotruoM 
t1ve poi.on of the Pelagian errors. 

vn. 
Who teaohs 'That Christ neither oould die nor needed to die 

tor those whom God loves in the highest degree and haa chosen 
to eternal life, and did not die for these, since theee did not 
need the death of Ohriut. For they oontradiot the Apostle. Who 
decl areu ~Okirillt loved lIIe, and gave himself for me, II Gal. 2820. 
l..iltewia.ilS 9~ilIll.'lIIy anything to the charge of God'ii elect? 
"It iii (!Od that jUIlt,ifisth, who is he that condGl!ilnsth? it 111 
Ohrist JesuS that died,- Rom. 8s;;, ;4, viz., tor them, and the 
Savior w.o ays$ I I lay down rq Ufe for the Slheep,· John 10815. 
4nd I QThis 18 rq cOllllllli.ndlllent. that ye love one another, even 
u I have loved you. Greatsr love hath no man that this, that 
a man lilY down his lite tor his friend •• M John 15.12. 1;. 

a~ III AND IV, 

'fue true dootrine having been explained. the Synod rejects 
th~ errors of ~oses 

Who teach; That it cannot truthfully be said, that original 
sin is in itseU' !luffioient to oondemn the wholl1l"hUilian raoe, -or 
to deserve \emporal and &t*rnal puniShment. For theee contradict 
the Apostle •. who declarees ·Thar~f'ore aa througW"one lIIlaUl liiin 
anterllld into thlll world, anddsath through Bin; and 1:10 <i_til. 
passed unto all men, tor that all Sinned,· Rolli. 5$12. Ands 
·The judgllllOilnt ca_ of one unto oondelllmll\tion. ~ Ri:im.. 5116. Andl 
~~be wages of' Sin are <death.W"Rom. 6.2;, 

n. 

\'O'!lote",ohs 'fuat the apiritWl,l; gifts. or th,.good qualities 
and virt.ueill,IIIUQh ails goodness, helinese, righteousnlllllll, could 
not belong to the w111 of man when hill was tirot created, and 
that t1102e, therefore, oould not be separated therefrom in thll 
fall. For iIluch is oontrary to the description of the image of 
God. which tl}e Apostle gheo ' 
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in Sph. 4124, where he declares that it oonail!ts in rlghteol.lll_ 
ne.1I and holiness, whioh undo~ted11 belong to the w111. 

III. 

lIIho teach. That in spiritual death the (ipiri~l gifts are 
not separate f'rom the will of _n, aince the w111 in ita ali' 
haa navel' bean corrupted, but only hindered through the dark
ness of' theundeutanding and the irregularity of the affectionallj 
and the. t, thElise hindranoes having been .re.wPved, the wii1 oan 
then bring into operation its nati~po",er9, that ie, that the( 
will. of' itself h. able to win and to ohoose, or I'l.ot to. will 
and not to chooee, all manner of' good which may be presented 
to it. 1'11$,0' i8 .m innovation and an error-, and t'II1"'" to eleva t8 
the powers of' the free will, contrary to the deuilaration of' 
the Prophets aThs heart is deoeitful above all things, IIlInd it 
is eXQeedingly oorrupt, ~ Jer. 17391 and of the &.post,l'9j I£mOIlg 

whom (eons of disobedienoe) we aleo all one lived in th~ lumt;e 
of the flesh, doing the desins 01' the tlesh and otthe mind, fi 
Sph. 2". . , . ' 

IV. 

Who teWJ:chs That. the unregenerate mIIn iii not r<lially dead 
in Sin, nor deBtitu"t all powers unto Iilpiritulii~good. but 
that be oan Yelt hungelP and thirst aft.er righteo~1I and life. 
and offer the saorifioe 01' a contrite and broken .p1r1t, which 
ill pl .... lling 'to God. For theee are oontrary to the plain expre,,_ 
siona 01' Soripture. aYe were dead through trespasses and Sins," 
l];ph. 2.~1. 51 ands 0Ewery iuginatl.ol:l 01' the thought of his 
h"art 'are onlyevl.l Qont.inually.0 Gen. 6s5; 8,21. 

Moreover, it is true of' the regenerate and of those, who 
11.);'''' ~!illled blellfJ.,d ih~.t they hunger and thirat after del'i.ve.'_ 
anc'& f?om misery. snd ,offer unto God the sllllcr~~oe of a 
bll'ok\~l'n"pirit. Pe. 51810, Me. tt. 556. 

v. 
Who ~eaohi That the corr~ and natural man oan 80 well 

US" th<l oOlllll!On graD" (by whioh they undsl'lltand the light of . 
neturEli). or tho gitt" yst allowed h1m after 
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the fall, that be can gradually gain by their good uee a gre&ter, 
v1z., the evangelical or saving grace and aalvation iteelf. And 
that in thl0 way God froB hie Side showa himself'ready to reveal 
Obrist unto ,all men, since he applies to ell sufficiently and 
powerfully ~. means necessary to conversion. For both the ex
perience of all sg~,&n4,tha Sarip~uraB testify that this ill 
untrue. WHo Il1bOWlith l'Iif 'word untO Jacob. hh Ilti1tute& and hie 
ordinanoee unto -IIlI~l. He bsth not dealt 80 with any oo.tion; 
and all f'or hie Ord~'H)1I they bave not known th_. ~ P .... allll 
147:19. 20. sWho .l.n the ganerationli gonli by mutfered all the 
natiol1"" to walk in the:l.r own way. q .Aats 14316. ~~ -And they 
(hul and his oompanione);M;iviilg been torbid.d~ 'ol.the Holy 
Spiri t to speak.the word in Ji;ebll> ~ when thet Wfire oOllle O'!(ir 
IiIglII~t Myllia. they uliaYi!»d td;,'~:~ ... ' ....... lIithyru,a, and the Spirit 
f4 .J-WWII Buttered them no t. B A~!~~. 7. 

'II. 

Who teach. That in the true oonv6roion ot man no IlIlW 

qlli!.lit,i<ll~ po_ or gifts can be infused by God into the 
will, and that theretoll'<Il fdth through whioh W<ll are fill'st! 
converted, and, beoauBe of whioh we are oalled believere, ill 
not aquaUty or gift infused by God, but only an aot of' mn, 
and ,.that it oannot be Bdd to be a gift, exoept in-respeot 
of' the powell' to a-Ullin .thiB faith. !lor thereby they oontradiot 
thsHoly Soriptures, Whioh declare that God infuaeg ne., quali
tlell of'- faith, of' obedhnoo. and ot the oonscioufllMII.e of hill! 
love in our heartag II ~111 put my law in their inward ~art~. 
and in their hearts will I write 11:.,$ Jell'. 51$5" Ands I 
,.ill po'~lI' wter upon him the. t 10> thirsty, and i!~l"e .. _ upon the 
dry glround, 1 will pour my Spirit upon thy -,uled .. ~ .lslll.- 448'. 
;\.n(13 ~Th" love at God hea til b<ll6n IIhed abroad in oe· .l'I<Jal"tlll 
through the Ffuly Spirit whioh hath been given ue,w Rom. 5$5. 
Thi$ iw al~o contrary to the fixed uaagG of the ohurch, whioh 
praY6 by the mouth of the Prophet thuD3 wTurn thou mG, iIlnd I 
Shall be turned,- Jar. '1,18. 

VI!. 
: ". 
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to God im only a gentle advising, or aa othere explain it, that 
thts 16 the noblest manner of working in the conversion of man, 
and that this manner of working, which oonsiSts of advilling, h 
moo t in harlllOl'lW with _I'll iI m tureJ and tha t then ill no re,uon 
why thi .. adviaing graoe alone should not be lIufficlent to make 
the natural man spiritual, indeed, that God does not produce the 
COll.ilent ot thO!) will. !lxcept througll thiB IiliUIIl'U' of ",dviOingl lind 
thm t 1;,h<ll power of div1n<ll werking, wl'ullnby :!. t sUrp8IBeg th!! work
ing .. of &tan, oonoistw :1.1'1 thill, that God prol!liellla et.~l. lIhile 
&tan prom:l.e!lB only t~poral goode. But this :I.. altogether. 
Pelagian and in oppoGition to the whole Scripture whioh, be~ld!le 
thie, tellohes yet anothllr and 1110I'0Il powerful and divine IllIumer 
of the Holy Spirit's working in the oonver&ion of man, &~ in 
EZ$kiGl$ ~A n$W heart also will I give you. and a new spi?it 
will I put within you, and! wilt u£ke away the etonw heart out 
of your flelih, lind I will give YO\lill h.rt of fle$' ~ i!lzGkilill 
~6126. . 'i< 

VIII. 

\llno teaolH 'l'h .. t God in the regellera tion of man dose no.t 
use suoh powere of hili omnipotenoe ae powerfully and inf~llibly 
b&nd man'D will to faith and converoionl but that all the ~rko 
of grace having b~aooomplehed. which God employs to convert 
IiIiln. __ n my yet 1i0 resist God and- tn. Holy Spirit, whll>n God in
tend •. !!!iln' .• ngenerat10n and ",ills to i!'ejJenorll.te htm.«nd indEl$d 
tha t man O!'ti1>n does eo resist the hEl pr.,lIInt. ol'11:;1r$ly IUIlI re
g@ner~tion. and that it therefore r~in$. in mn'w power to b@ 
i."Glgnerated or no~. Fo1l' thiil 1& nothing lGl1lI1l th",n thE> denial of 
all the POIfE>1I'iII of God'lI grace in our oonv<Ilrsion, and ih .. /!iub_ 
j~Qting of the working of th0 Al~ighty'God to the will of man, 
whi',h is cOrlt .. ",ry to thO!> Apost.leo, who t_olH &th!lt Wit bGlli<il1l'e 
"cooroing to th@ Morking of: the ut.l'ength of: hili> power," !l:ph. 
1#19. Ands ~That God f:ultilo GV8ry desire of goodn0®o and 0'1161'1 
wowk of faith with pows!',- II Tho.a. 2$11. ~nd, DThat his di
vi~o pow@~ hath given unto US all things that pOl'tainunto lite 
&nd godliness,· II Pote!' ll~. . 
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11:. 

Who teaohs That graoe and free w111 are partial causas. 
whioh together work the beginning .01 ·o.onvsniol'l, and that grace, 
in order ot working, does not prec.ede the working of the willi 
t.ha t. io, that God Gees not powerfully help the will of Ian un.. 
to oonversion until t.he will of man moves and dete~nes to do 
thia. For the ancient Ohurch has long ogo oondemned this. doctrine 
.at th& Pelagian/.i acoording to the words of t.he Apo~tl'u ~So 
then it is not of him that willet~ nor of him·that. runneth,. but 
otGod that h<ath lIlM'cy. ~ Rom. 9.16. Likewieoes ~For who mnth 
thee to ditter? and- what. hast thou that. t.hou didst-lIOt. reoeive'!! 
! Oor. 437. Ands aFor it iii (lqd who wOl"iwth in you to will and 
to work for hie good pleasur~.· Phil. 281, 

OHAPTER V. 

Rejeotion of errore concerning t.ho dootrine of t.he PersG
verano& of t.he Saint.e. 

The true doctrine having been explained, t.he Synod rejeota 
the errore ot. thoees 

I. 
~ 

Who teachg That the perseverance of t.he of the true beli~v-
era 1& not a fruit of election, or a gift ot God, gained by the 
death of Ohri9t, but a condition of the new covenant, whioh (008 
they declare) man befoll'e hia dacilliv<il alsotion and jl.la1:.ifiaation 
must tul~l thrcugh Ilia tree will. For tha Moly Scripture t9$t1_ 
':'i",11 t.'1at this follows :\)l.lt o~ 1'llection, ~d 12 given t.he $J.eot 
tM'ough the virtu" ot- tha"1$ij,th. th.,.- l'~l!'ra(!t1"!'l and in1;81'<:60_ 
sicm of Ohll'ht~ -llut too el~~, 0'M.l!l1ned it and the reot harden,., 
sd,~ Nom. 11,7. Likew1e~8 ~Hethat apared not hie own oon, but 
delivered him Ujl for ur-all, how Shall he not also with him free
ly give u" all. things? i'lho shan lay anything to the charge of 
G'~di a eloct? It. is G?d. that. 3u8t1f101:.h, who iii he that condemn.. 
atl'l'i' It ill Ohrist ..!GIIus that died, yea rather, that was raiood 
f.roill. the dead, ",ho ill-at. thfl right. hand of God, who aho maketh 
int.erc@ssion for U8. ~o shell separate us fromtbe love of 
Ohriillt.T-. Roilliltlii 8,,2-.55. 
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II. 

~o teach. That God does not provide the believer with suf_ 
fioient powers to persevere, and i& ever re~dy to preeerve these 
in him" if he will do hiB dutYl but that though all thingll, whioh 
are neoessary to perllevere in faith lind whioh God will uee to 
preserve faith, are made uee of, it even then ever depends on 
the pleasure of the w111 whether it will persevere or not. For 
this idea oontaino an outepoken·Pelagianias. and while it would 
_ke men free, it mkea them robbers of God' 8 honor, contrlllry 
to the ~ravmiling agraeaent of the evangelioal doctrine, whioh 
takes from man all allu~e of boasting, and ascribell all the praise 
tor this favor to the grace of God alone •. _and contrary to the 
Apostle, who deolareu -That it is God, who aha 11 also confirm 
you unto the end, that 1$ be unreprovable in the dillY of ou~ 
Lord Jesus Chrillt,- I Oo~.· 1s1S. 

III. 

~o teaohs Thstthe believers and regenerate no only olin 
fall from justifying faitb and likewise from g~oe and salva_ 
tion wholly and to t~$ end, but indesd often do fsll trom this 
and are lost. forever. For this oonception _kelil powerlelll the 
grace, justifioation, regeneration, and continued k~ping by 
Ohrist, oont.rary to the e~re8eed words of the Apostle Pauls 
"That while we were yet 81nne~B Christ died for ue. Muoh more 
then, being JUBtified by his blood, shan we be saved f'rom t.he 
wrath of God through him, - Rom. 5$S, 9. And oontrary to the 
Apostle John$ ·~o8oever is begotten of God daeth no sin, be
CGlllle Ills "eed ab:l.deth in him; and he a'Ulnot Sib; because he 
ie begotten of' God,~ I John ;589. And alao aontra~y to the words 
of Jesus Ohr1sts ~I give unto them eternal life; and they Br~ll 
ne1l'$r periah, mnd r.o onEi shall snatoh them out of my hand. My 
ji'a ther who hath given thElill to me, 1e greatlllr than all; and no 
one i~ able to snatoh them out of' the "thElr'o hand," John 
lO~28, :::9. 

lV. 

Who teaoh~ That true believera and regenerate .can ain tho 
sin unto death or against the Holy Spirit. Sinoe 
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the same Apolt1e John, after having epoken in the 5th ohapter 
ot hi8 first epistle, V80. 16 and 17. of thooe who Bin unto 
death and had torbidden to pray tor them, immediately adds to 
this in VB. 18, ·We knOw that whosoever is begotten of God ein
neibnot. but 'he that was begotten of God keepeib himself, 
and the evil one touch8th hilll not, - I John 5H8. 

v. 
~o 1:.e80h8 That without a epecial revelation we can ~ave 

no oertainty ot tutulrS peru .... eranoe in this life, For by'thiil 
doctrine thellure comfort ot the true .l:uri .. i" .... era is taken inlay 
in. this Hfe, and the doubts ot the Jlapiat:are again introduced 
into the ohurch, while the Holy Scriptures oonstantly deduoe 
ibiD assuranoe, not trolll a 8p80ial and extraordinary revela
tion, but. frolll the very works ot ·the ch:l.ldrom of God. So SiI!_ 

p80illl1.1, tha.Apoatle Pauls INo or .... ture shlllll be able to eepru· ... 
ate us trom the love of God, whioh ia in Christ JeBUB our Lord," 
Rolli. 8s;;9. And John declare .. 'And he thBt keepeth h18 oo_n<l
lIIente abidOllth in him, and he in him. And hOll!eby we lmow tha.t 
hOll abideth in·ue, by the Spirit whioh he gave UB,- John ;;s24. 

VI. 

Who teaoh. That the doctrine ot the oertainty ot perse_ 
verance and of salvation from ita own charaoter and nature is 
a cause ot indolence and ie injurious to godlineoa, good 
morals. prayers, and othar.poly exercisea. but that on tha 
contrary it ie praiaeworthy to doubt. For these ehow thBt they 
do not know the power of divine gracOll and the working of the 
indwelling of the Holy Spirit. And they contradict the Apostle 

..JIl?<Il>~.w~o tea'cheB the ,oppollite with exprefJlS words in hb tint 
<!>pillti@* ;;ileloved, now are we children of God, and it is not 
1st IIllS!',:hlr ~ni1'eBt what ~e shall be. We know "I.1'i~t. if he shall 
bl!> llW.nU'~Il'~ll>d.we ehaU be like him; tor we ahall see hilll as 
ilO) 10, An~ Il>var1 one tha.t. he th this hqp® s<ltan him purl.fi®th 
h*<Illf, ~-a"h ... ia pure.,' .l,~ ;32 •. l1'urthermore, these 
aN' contl'adicted by l:hGil ell8l!!PlII of the aaints, both of the 
Old and the- Nfi\/''1' .. stBment. who . 
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thou~ they were a •• ured of their pereeverance and salvation, 
were nevertheless constent in prayers and other exeroieee of 
godl1nG8l1. 

VII. 

Whoteachs That.the faith of thoBlI, Who believe only for 
til!illlj,. ,doeenet .dl.f'fer from justifying and eaving faith except 
in dur~i:.ion •.. For Ohriet himself. in J(att. 1}s20. Luke 8$1', 
end in other placee, evidently note8, beSides this duration, 
a threefold difference between those who believe only for II 

time and true believers, when'he dec18~e8 that the former re
ceive the seed in stony ground, but the latter in t.~e good 
ground or heart, that the fOll'lller are liIi thout root, but tho; la t
tell' MV" a firm rootl that the former are without froi. t, but 
that the latter bring forth their fruit in various mealSure,·with 
oonstancy and atsadfaatneee. 

VIII • 
• 'J. 

Who teaotu 'nuit it is not absurd that ana, having lost !U.s 
first regeneration, 1.9 again and evelll;oftenbom anew. i"or1iltelu, dGny 
by this dootrine the inoorruptiblenese at theeeed of' God, . 
whereby we e:re born again. Contrary to-the testimony of the 
Apoetle> Petltr. -!laving been begotten agdn, not' of corruptible 
ued. but of inoorruptible, I I Pet.er 1.2}. : , 

u. 
Who teach$ That Ohriet has in no plaoe prayed that believ

ers ohould infallibly continue in faith. For they oontradiot 
~~ri8t himsolf, who eayes RX have prayed for thee. Pster, that 
thy fait.h fail not, ~ Luke 22#,2, and the evangeUst John, who 
deolar~e. that Ghr!wt has not only praysd for the Apostles, but 
also for th08!9 who through thllir word would believes -Holy fa_ 
ther. keep th_ in. thy name,' and s !I I pray net that thou snould
oat take th~ out of the world, but that thou shouldeet keep 
them from the evil one,' John 17.11, 15. 20 • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Ooncerning the poet tive llide of the Oanon81 of ilortreoht, 
we propose the following revisions in the already existing 
trane 111 tions 
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131, obnoJttouSI tc __ onange to. de .. 1"/'~~ ot. , 
Is~. by whoae min1etry IIlIm are ••• .:. .... liJIange to. and ~. the 

ministry of these ljI8Iiaengel'lll lIlea. u'ecalled •••• · 
1,6. li'1'1nt.'.j£pA. l_Us, lIho wtHolMth .Uilbinga aft or the CQu:rw:-" '" 

... 1 ot, hill will. ~ _ 
b10, '!\eoontiltruot thulIS The .good plGIIIllull'II of ~d iSl the 

80141 c~Ufe vt this ,g~cioua elect.ion; which doth DDt conaist 
norein. that out 'of all pOllllible qualities and' &lotiona of lIlen 
God hail, ohoa,lIikl 'sap aa • oond'1 tion at ualvatlon,wt t.he. t nOil 
was.e 0(1 

It no) lI,dd, .llIaid. 
, Ill~. lniJert between -depth' at hill moroiesand rendering 
gntetul ._~~thelle words $ 'for-cleanaing th_el"lIth , 

.hlll-t Add at ends (Acte 20.27; Rom. 11.". }4,12s'" li0b. 
6,16, 17.} , 

Is15. Add at ends thoreof. 

II'7. -Under tho New,-!he rlWeala billlilelf to IllIIny. without 
- any diSltinction of p.o'llle .... • ohange to. Under 'the h!".(the 
,d:htinction between various peoples having been r"lIIOvect). -he 
'reveale hiuelf to -nY-

At the end of our rev1ew of the Oanons of Dart, we oall 
your attention that at the end of thelllngli8h tralllllatlon 
thI'J1rO ill a OONOWBION whioh b not found with the Dutoh 
tralllllation. 

OONFESSION OF FAITH 

Art. II, hie eternal power and Godhead.--~ahange tal 
pow~r and divinity. , 

<A.rt. VII, Neither may we oompan •••• --Ollange tal NO! the I" 
_)/'" we oorw lder of equd value any WI"1tinga at Illilm. how"ver hill'ly 
these ~n may have been, with thoee divine Soripturee, nor ou@bt 
w@ to oonllidor custom., or the'grGll!lt m.ultitude, Oll' antiquity, or 
Il>UCO, ... liJrJ!on of t1_o or perlllonill. or counol1/i!. deorlillell or !lite. tuteeo, 
as of eqU$l value with the truth of God, for •••• 

Art. U, God croate<i, u1t;nifills the unity. OIumge tos God 
oreated, he signifies the unity. 
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Art. XII. 1.8 it eeemed good unto him; Holland version i81 
When it 8eemed good unto hlm. 

Art. Dr, liIho hath" presented hlmself'. Ohllnge to. and that 
he hath preaented Irtl'4llelf •••• 

Art. XUVI. With -reapeot to this artiole wa direot your 
attention to the differenoe existing between. the Dutch and 
lilnglieh tZ'anelatione. 

'l'hs Dutch sottion rsadap &ond their office ill not only to 
toke heed to fIInd WIll teh over the Police, but alllO conoern i teelf' 
with Holy Worship Servicea; to prevent and root out an idolatry 
and f~lee religion, in order to dafeat the kingdom of the anti
ohrist. and promote the king~ of Jeeus Ohrist, to cause the 
gospel to be preached everywhere, eo that God is honored and lIler_ 
ved lIy everyone, lUI he hall commanded in hie Word. 

The EngUBh edition readas And their C!ffice ie, not only 
to have regard to, and WIIItch for the weUare of the civil lltote~ 
but also that they proteot the sacred min:!illtll'YJ and thUII _y 
remove and prevent all idolatry and false worship; that the 
kingdom ot the antiohrist may be thUD delltroyed and the kingdom 
of Ohrist promoted. They must therefore countenance the preaoh
ing of the Word of the gosp!!l ever,..bere, tbat God liIIly be honor
ed and worshipped by every one, a8 he_coBRBnda.in biB Word. 

Because our Ohurch haa not yet deOided what to do about 
thiQ Art., we herewith let this article relit. 

III l..ordlll Day. Anewer 6. In righteoullnelllil and true ho1l._ 
A'~SBj l-lollalllh true righteouBnetlJlI and hoUneslio 

VI Lord's Day, 19. Reoonetruct thus$ From the holy gospel. 
which God himself first revealed in Paradise, and afterwards 
published by the Patriarono and Prophetll, and represented by 
the sacrificee and other ce:i'_niea of' the law 1 and llllltly hail 
fulfilled by hill only begotten Son. 
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VII La.rel's Day, 21. Oertain knowledgo---ohange to. 
definite knowledge, 

XI Lardlu Day, '0 ,alvatlon and happineu8 •••• More literals 
salvation and ~eI~are. 

XVIII Lord' a Day, 48. Reoonutruct thuss Not at 0.11, for 
since the Godhead is illimitable and omnipresent, it must no... 
ceslllu'ily toUOIII', that tho aame ia beyond the limits of the 
h'!lm/ll.n lIIltur~' he assumed, and yet is neverthel.eea in this human 
nature, andrsmains personally united to it. , 

LITURGY. 

In tho .Formula for· Infant Baptism ~ere 1.11 an OlIIilllsion 
of the introduotion to the prayer, whioh aooording to the 
Hallllnd version should read as follows$ 0, Almighty an<!lI:tUJ:ljl.l 
God,' 'DI!liu. who haat acoording to thy Bevere jud~t 'jNn1lilMd, 
the unhliliEi'i'ing and unrepentant world with a flood. WInd· bailt 
aocording to thy grei!+t -rw.!' ..IIIlHd and protected DEll13vimg NIlan 

. and his fill1i:l1M Thou, who hast dirDwned' the obstinate Pbli:ra.oh 
and hie host in the Red SIIIIll. and hut led thy people Isral\ll 
through thellrl.dst of the II ... upon dry ground. by whioh baptillllll 
wlAa .signifhd, we be"""oh thee.; that thou '!9il 1'.; ••• 

, The two praysra rcr adult baptililm an not inoludsd in the 
For_18, whioh t.ra,nalated would resd all follow"'l 

C Almighty and eternal God, Thou, who hast. aooording to 
thy I!lev .. re judgment punished the unoelieving !!lnd unrElpontant 
world with the flood, and hut acoording to thy great rIll/Jroy 
~~ved and proteo~"d believing Noah and his familYl Thou, who 
ha~t d.rownad the Ob~'t.iMt" Pharaoh and hia hoet 1n th" Red !ilea, 
and hast led thy people lsra"l through th" midst of the Sea 
upon dry ground, by which haptilll1l wae signified, we beseeoh 
th@". that thou wilt be pleased ot thine infinite mercy, gra.OiOUB-
11 to look upon this pereon, and incorporate ~lm oy thy Holy 
Spirit into thy Son Josue Ohriat, that he l1I8y 
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be burted with Him'int.o hill death, and raised with Hil'll in MW

neSD ot litlll that he may daily follow him, joytullybesring 
hie oroslI, and o~$Qvs unto Him in true faith, firm hop", and 
ardent lovel that hll may with II omfortablll Denee of t.hy tavor, 
leave this lif", whioh is nothing but a oontinual death, and 
at the last day l'ilQy appear without terror before the judgment 
seat ot Ghrist thy Son, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with 
thee and the Holy Ghost, ons only God, lives and reign forever. 
Amen. . , , 

Almighty God lind Meroiful Father, WII thank and praiae thllll, 

that. t400u hut forgiven UII and our ohildren aU our Eline, through 
the blood at thy Son Jesull Christ, and noeived WI thmough thy 
Holy'"SpIrit, as l'IIembera ot thy only begotten Son, and adopted 
us to be thy ohildren, and sealed and confirmed the 811.11111 unto 
UII by holy bapthm. \118 beseech thee, thN~ the lIallW Sim 0$, 

thy love, that thou wilt be pleased alwaY8 to goven thia b~p
tized pareon by thy Moly-Spirit. that he may lead a Ohri~~ian 
and ~dl:y Ute. and inor .. llIe and grow up in the' Lord Je!llLl!l .. ,ohrist, 
that he may ",oknowledge! t.R1£. fatherly goodness and mercy, whiob 
thou hallt. IIho_ to him and to us, and livs in all ~~t.eouu-' 
nSGIII, Under our only High Priest J el!lus Christ.I lind that he may 
manfully tight against and oVl!lroome 81n, the devil and hi8 
whols dOminion, to ths end that he !lilly et"rnl11~pHl1i!le and mag
nify thee. and thy Son JSOU8 Christ, together with the Holy 
Ghout, the one only true God. Amen. 

Tile" Forlllula tor MsI.rrisge. all printed in th .. Peal te!", hes 
not printed Matt.. 19". 9, a8 Holland edition. have. 11kewio$ 
Ps, 128. The prayer 1a also not print.ed, whioh ill ae tollow6s 

i.lm1ghtyGod, Thou, who dost manitost thy gooanesill and wie
dom in all thy workD and ordinance.; and from the beginning hast 
~aid. that it 12 not good that man be alone and therefor~ hQst 
oreat~d him a helpmest to be with him, and ordained thllt th.y 
who were two ehould 



be one, and whgJ:Xeo punish all impurity: we pray thee,aince 
, ,thou heet oallGd and united these two persons in the holy etate 

of marriage, that thou wilt give them thy HolY Spirit, 80 that 
they in a true and firm faith may live holy according to thy 
dtvine> will 'andrElB1IIt all evil. Wilt thou alaoble.e them, as 
thou haat MOBBed the believing fathere, thy tri.endo and fd th
ful servants, Abraham. Iosac, and Jeoob; in order that theoy, U 

ao-heire of tho oovenant which thou hast established with theu 
tathers, may bring up their children, which thou wilt be pleased 
to give them,. in the fear 01' tha Lord, to the hemor' ot_tHy holy 
name, to the edifioatioll..ot_ thy ohuroh, and to the sxtelllllion. of' 
the holy gospel. Hear ,ua,,1l'ilther ot aU meroy for the B!/.ke 01' 
J''lIiSue lJhl':l:et, 'thV' beloved $on, our Lord, in whoBe'niIlIIIe",:II4l! oon
elude our prayers Our Father, who art in heaven, eto • 

....................... 

FO~ FOR THE INSTALLUION OF PROFIilISOR oF 

lleloved brethren, it is known unto you that our br9ther 
in .t~e holy llliniatry. N. N., hu hoen oalled bY:,Qur lui. Synod 
to'the important otfice ot professor ot theology at our Theolo
gical Seminary. To our joy he hae aocepted this ~all, and wa 
ara now a88~bled to install him inotfica. For which purpose 
wa r<II'lLl<li!lt you, brot.hw N. N-.,. to .... Us and to lifl,ten to'.thii-t 
whioh belongs to th1s otfioe and is plaoed by the. loord mnd tM 
Church in your Charge. ' 

Sinoe our God, who io rich in marcy, hath chosen in him 
great love III church_unto him.elt tor tha inharitanoeotete~nal 
Hfo, and \,1111 ga~ .. r this church through hie Spirit and lJIord 
t,,~h'" fellowship of hia Son, in the unity ot the true fal. th, 
and to the increase 01' the knowledge of his ,will, eo it pleae8u 
hiro. to oall men by hie Holy SpiTi 1'., wIlo a~ l!.Iinililieril 01' the word 
mr~ to preaoh the glad tiding_ 01' ... lvetion among thoe". who 
alTGady belong to the ohurch and among those o~tBida, who are 
y~t without the knowledge ot God'. waytS. 

The t'ir!lt _es"ngeI"U ot' peace in the days 01' the New Tes
tament were immediately taught by our Lord leaus 

• 
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Qhriet.. end wera by h1lll persone.J.ly traisWd "nd .ent.. After the 
ou~ouring of t.he Holy Spirit he gave them great. diver.iti.B 
of' Gtd"aord1nary giftll and knowledge of til. myeiez:.i.e. ~f 8&1-
vatioR of sinners and the upbuilding of the aainie. Because 
aho.e extrao~d1s$ry methode, however. lamted only am long aa 
the Lord judged them .. to be naoaBllla~y fortna founding of hilll 
churoh UlOng the nationil, the ne08118ity lIIIio.li iloon· ... 1t O£. train
ing youthm and _XI for the holy m1nilil-try und.r the ordiilai"Y dh
penillition of tha .. I>p.ill'it. by tl).e regular 1118thoda of @dueatieD. 
And thi8 e8peoially in virtue of what Paul wreta in II Ti~ 
2G2. "And tho things which thou haat beard from _ among Iillal'llf 
witneeeGe. the samo oommit thou to faithful ilion. Who shall be 
able to teach othen liIluo. fi The Ap08tle here poin'll! to what 
he had h.iwlelf dono and to what he requosted of hiB diBciple 
'limo thy. -

In ob@dience to thie apostolio direc~ion this training was 
·ori!§1naUy-Aone by learned and Gapable oven eel'S of the Ohurch. 
Later the sohools ot~eDndrla. A.ntiooh, and other im.portant. 
oities were ,,'specially engaged in th:l.a werle • .And when towarda 
the eriel of the lIIiddle agea and in the 16th and 17th centurls~ 
univeX'l'lit.1es arOBe in ~t1.0U!ll places, theology was incorporated 
not.lIlarely aa a taculty with other faculties, bu~illlually .re.
cognized lUI Regina SOi!l'nt.iarl.UJiI. This was the lIlOre _\IIily done 
beoause the ohuroh, both Roman Oatholio andProtelltant, exeroised 
authority over or ooncerned itliiPlit with evel!'ytM.ng. 

As long a8 a university is' founded on the balliB of Holy 
Soript~re. acoepts the conf~8ion ot a oertain denomination, 
and this denomiuat1on has p,W't 001'11011'01 in ths appointing ot 
professors of theology, it.·'oan not be d~ppr_ed ot that fu
ture minieterll of the \!lord should rece1v'i/)'·their eduoation lilt. 
lIuoh an ins ti tution. 

Sinoe, however, ~ul in ROlli. ~s2 expressly declares that 
the churoh of the old diepeneation,.and therefore alae of the 
ohm-on.of ths new dispensation, wall given the prime prerogative 
tll.lllt· ,'to her wer" intrueted the or-aoloo of God, it folloWIii there
fore t.hat the ohuroh has a divine minion to proolaim the words 
of God. to oollect from the ~ord 



of God her standarde of faith, to study theology acoording to 
these words, and furthElr,_to advance what ill in direct ccnneotion 
with this Btudy. 

Oonaoioue of this oalling our Churoh haa aleo established 
. a TheiGl,ogioe.l iSchool and called the reverlmd brother N. N. to 
devote hie talents to this sohool. 

In behalf of our Ohurch the Ourators oharge yeu, egteemed 
brother, with the tasle of inatructing and elltabl1ah:l.ng tl;.e,lItu_ 
deRteo .in the knowledge of' God IS 1110 I'd • who hope onoe to minister 
inhtii chllr~h. &pound to them the mysteriee of the faith, cau
tion .. them in regard to errorfii and heresies of the old, but es_ 
peoially of the new day, seek to explain how they will not alone 
as ~eacher8 have to inatruot but aleo aa paBtor~ will have to 
shepherd the flock of the Lord. Help to maintain order and dis_ 
oipline among the dieoiples. that our Seminary may oontinuo to 
enjoy the reep@ct. the aupport, the appr@oiation, the love and 
the prayer of the ohurch. Be a good example to the students, 
that they may not only profit from your learning, but aloo find 
in you a living illustration of the power and practice of true 
godliness. 

Sa engaged in all of this according to the mSBeure of the 
gifts God ga.vs yeu in dependenoe on the Lordi a help and the 
light of tho Holy Spirit. 

And thst it my I\OW pubUcly appear that you, highly IIlet_ 
ed brother, are thus disposed, you arlll to answer the following 
questionu 

First, I a~k thee, dost thou feel in thy h~rt that thou 
art lawfully cdhd of God' e churoh and therefore of God him
self t6 this offioef 

Secondly, Do~t thou beUeve the boou of the Old and Naw 
T"'dWlllent to be the only Word of Godl dost thou reject all doc
t. .. i11GS r"P~nt thereto, and dost thou accopt the doctr,inal 
stsundllllrdlll Gt· tn.'" Ohriat181n Reformed Churoh 811 the truest ex
pr~~~ion·of tha dootrine of salvation? 

Thirdly, Doat thou promise faithfullY to discharge thy of
fios acoording to the same dootrine above desribed. and to adorn 
it with a godly life' 

Fourthly, Doat thou promise to submit thyself, in ca88 thou 
shouldst beoome delinquent, either in life or 



doctrine, to the ordinanoe of the churoh, and if neO.Bsary, to 
a,huroh d1ec1pti~f 

. Yoe, w1th alLmy heart • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

We, the undersigned, ministers of the Word, eldera and dea~ 
o·one, ot the Qbristian Reformed Ohuroh of 0 •••••• o. 0,0" 0.' ••••••• 

do hereby BinDerely and in good ooneoienoo before the Lor~ de
clare by th1s,our IJubscription, that we heartiJ.g' btihlvo and 
are persuaded that all the articlee and points of ~ctriDB~ oo~ 
ta1ned in the Oonteslllion and Oa teohilllll of the Reformed Churohes. 
tOgether with ths explanation of Boma po!ntll of the ,a.foreadd 
dOCtriM. _de by the National Synod at Ilordteoht, 161a..'19. 
do full:.' agree'with the Word of·Opd.' .. 

We promiae therefore diligently to teaoh and faithfully 
~o defendt!le aforesdd dootrine, without either direotly or 
indireotly oontradicting the aame, by our publio preaohing or 
writing. ' 

We declare IIIOreover that we not only reject all errore that 
militate e.g8.in&t thh dootrine a'nd partioularly those which were 
oondcamne4 by the above mentioned Synod, but that we are 4~l'posed 
to refute Eltld. oontradiot these. and to exert ol2reelve. in keep<o 
ing the Churoh free from euoh ~rrpr8. And it hel'&afier any dif~ 
ficul ties or ditfGren.t..,~~tiDIents rompeotingtlI& lIf'orel!llaid doo_ 
trines should ariee in our minde, we promiae that we will noither 
pubUoly noro privately-propoee, teaCh, or defend the lIallle. €lither 
by pr",",Ohilig or wl'H.iiIlg. until we have tint revealed Iluch ~,;n
tilll."nte to tho conilhtory. OlallllHs and Synod, uiuh,r the penalty 
in caBe of refusal to be ipso faoto Busp8nded from our office. 

And turth .. r. it at any time the cone1etory, Olusis or 
Synod, upon euf'ficient grounds of auspic10n and to preserve the 
uniformity and purity of dootrine, may dsem it proper to require 
of' us a further explanation of our .entiDlente reepeoting any 
partioular article ot the Oon-



feesion of Faith, the Oateohism, or the explanation of the 
National Synod, we do hereby promiae to be always willing and 
ready to oomply with ouoh requisition, under ~~e penalty above 
mentioned, reserving for ourBelveB, however, the right of an 
appeal, Whenever we ahall believe ourselves aggrieved by the 
I18nt",nce of the oonlli8tory, the Olaesia or the. ~d. and until 
a decieion 1s_de upon such an appeal, we will aoquie~oe in 
the determimtion and judgment already passed. 

~~ly Dublllitted, 

L. B&rkhof 
J. 801-t 
M. J. 1iIo8_, Secretary 
J. Delfin 
J. G. Vanden Boech 

P.8. These translations presented by ue,-wsre aa much aa poseible 
literol, Whereby the construction at t1me. 1s more rigid than 
110 would have been, if we had permitted ourselvee a freer tra~
lation. 

The 00I11III1 ttee 

..................... 
SUPPLEMENT XIV. 

MISSION WORK AT HOBOKEN AND ELLIS ISL!\ND. 

(Of. Acts, Art. 20, 2.) 

TO THE SYNOD OF THE OHRISTIAN REF03MED OHUROH IN ANERlOA. 

Although the minion work at Hoboken and l111s Island, 
whic.ll. we as]luaiB li.ackene8ok wish to bring to your at~ 
ticm, do"s =t. directly-ooncern the Inglish branch of our 
Church. ~vertnelee8~~ince it is a oause of the Lord, we 
wish to reooWllElnd this work to Synod, that the Ohuroh a8 8 whole 
adopt this aa ita responaibility. Ministara and elders for our 
Inglish churches have partioipated and cooperated in this im
portant work: ot the Lord at the entrance of OUI' o()untry, &.Ad. are 
of the oonviction, that this work: 1& too large for the two iaat
ern Olasseo, and that the prayers, affeotion, and financlal sup_ 
port of our entire denomination 18 necessary. 
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EstElamed brethren and fathers, it ia not so long ago that 
your forbears a1)o tound Elntranoa into this country in New York 
as strangers. How comforting it would haY8 been, and how much 
dhtreoe and suffering oould. have been avoided, if II. mieaionAry 
or min1ot8r had lIIet you there to be helpful to ,you, "and. direoting 
you to your destinAtion li'e.st or'lieot, and in the name of the 
l..ord to help you with advice and action. We trust that all feal 
what it. is to be an imlIIigrant in a groat and et.1'allge country, 
einoamany 01" US in our arrival here were mislad, ewindled, and 
forced to wrelltle with !ll8.ny dittioul ties, II. bout whioh undoubted
ly many of US 'can teotity. 

Tha situation of the' 6J!Iigrant is truly in.many respeots 
deplorable. If 1II01II80ne beoomss ,,10k and muD'\; bs hoapitsUzsd 
at 111is Ieland,there ia no one to take oare 01" hie spirit_ 
ual needli, The rest of th~e,fl!uni1y are either sent to their 
destination or Bent baok to the Netherlands, while he or she 
1'_:1.1'10, alone., While ·the emigl'llnt go" through oustoms he has 
abBo~ute1y no understanding, of .mat UI'\ tald.ng plaoe.' Inawc1ou9 
at&teot mind. he is sent trom one agent to another. Various 
ohurohe9,and argahizations of nearly all nationalities taka oare 
of thair IIp1:ritual and national kinslilen at IUth Island, while 
it :I.iI futila to look for il ropreaentat1.ve of the Ohristian Re
for-iliad Ohuroh, III though th,tD tield is lIurely luge and importsnt. 

In our humble opinion the growth of our Ohurch is :l.Ekgree.t 
lIIeasure de1)andent upon immigration. We all, is it hOt true,.' were 
at one 'time'ilIir:dgrantB, and. if not we, then our fOl'ebears. Ao
tually our Christian Reformed Church is thue a produot of imme... 
gra tion.-.-a very strong reason,beloved brethren, that we 11.111 a 
denomiruotion prolllOte the work at Hoboken ami Ellis IsllII.nd. 

III velty -aloae oonneotion wi til tile rutter of :1m!lI1gra tion 
ila that of the Dutoh seamen and. Hoboken1a Dutch population, 
both of whom live thers temporarily. Every wsek from two to six 
hundred Geamen come to Hoboken with the large aollaad-American 
steam 0hipo, to remain there for a week. That work aleo :I.e of 
conoern tor the entire 
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Ohurch, Dinoe they are afterall our people and should be served 
here, and since ,they .!,Quld aleo serve us with 1l1lportant services 
",i th important ~~fllil by aoquainting the immigrants wi th a mis
sionary tha tis s"a-lUng their welfare. The work IILllIOng the Dui;cb 
people in Hoboken iii no lell8 for the ",elfere of the entire ~roh. 
'l'lie Hollander~ ,1ft HobOken nwaber at ltaat200 families, residing thers 
tillllporarily in 'order as llioon lUI tb.e 3pport~t1:aff'ordB itself 
to move fatthsr West. A missionary could help 'thoee",lth adv1ce 
and deed, and to direct them to those arGIle in the Vest ",here 
our congregations are established. 

In order to pertorm this work a mi~sionary ~B neqes9ary, 
who receiYflle iii. 'card 01: recollll!lendation from the g"verlllllent, 1n 
order that heat all tillle&<.u aoceeli to all. t.he~bu1.ldlDjlts, on 
Ellis bland and the ,dookl! at Hobok;el"l, ,:i\ud .. hwYorIc.;3\Af!h~1I\n 
identification card 1i1 sasier to obtain when a milliiioMry re
present an entire denomination than only a O~alis1e.,and ,,_ 
.uoh ,,1l1li supported. 

And new, fIIsteamed Fathfllr. 'end Brfllthren. our help 111, after 
aU, in the name of the Lord who made heaven and earth. May the 
Lord grant Synod wisdom 80 to deoide in this matter the,t thilll 
great. work .y be performed by the Christian Reformed Church aa 
.'Whole to ealle the burden of our spiritual and ~nrethren. 
and above all for the promotionsnd the lipread of' the~:l.ngdOIll,' 
of God. 

Humbly lIubmi ttflld in the name of Olueis ~oll;.ilaleok. 
, 

The Oollll!l1 ttee, 

I.e" S. Huizenga 
Peter Stam ... ' 

.................... 
SUPPLIl:I4EN'l' XV. 

Rli:PORT OF THE OOIDIIT'l'a OONOERNING 'llIE QUli:STIOlila 
, 

m Iffi4I.T IS THE RELATION OF THE OHmOR TO THE SOlmAY SORooLy8 

Estllemed ,Brethren. 

At various Synods the matter of the Sunday School wee die_ 
OUAlll6d. life aha 11 not enter ,further llnto the hhtory than ia necfllfl_ 
Bary, ,and remind Synod of'the followings 



The Synod of 1904 appointed B Oommittee to deviee plane 
for Il. qual1tied list for Sunday So~l le8.o",~"'rt. llO.tne 
roport of thill Ooatto" wall received 11111 informtion by the 
Synod of 1906 (Art. 56.). And .inc. thore WaG an overture lilt 
Synod, uldi'lgJ ..IIbt is the prino:l.pillil relationship of the 
Ohuroh to the Sunday School aocording to the Refo~"d oonosp
tlon.8y:nbd'dojoided to plao" thim question in the:);.9.nde ,of' 
a Ooll\lllitteH,:'f'or an anllwer, and to dllvioo a' li.'" in tho spirit 
ot thelllul;lIli:ti~t.ed report, Art. 9;, II, III. .. 

, -. 
, The 8y!!!).d .of 1908 rej ectad thll report of i ttl Oolllllli the, 

beoaUMit" aQoording to the judgment of' t.h&,OOlllllU:l;te8,ot Pre
",dvice' wi. 'not lIuoceuful in giving the- piI'iUII/lpiaJ> Ir.alation~hip 
betws$ll t,h,,"OhWfoh and the Sunday SChool. Synod again il.ppoJ,nted 
.,'OoJimi1;ttlll& to alUilwer thill que~tion. IIInd decided to polltpone 
the ,roater planJ Art. 5. A, B. ,:,J'., 

:roW:~Oomiaittee .aball attempt, although with a ~.a.w:~.of 
toor. 'that 11111 the previoullI report.a. it will nct beaooeptable 
in tbefUlf'Ullent of ita mandata. ., " 

, , 

Me.y we, f'irst of all point out that an answer to thb queil~ 
tion is not simple. There are objeotion froa a practioal and a 
theoretioal nat.uro. Divergent are the oOllOep1llooncernin,g the 
nature, the meaning, the value, and -the lIathod·.~,th.,,8truoturing 
of the Sunday Sohool. And although thelle viewa do not II.tiI.nd: on 
the .foreground in ana_ring ow: question, yet it llhall have to 
be adT41tted .. that1n the conaideration of the"pril1ll'ipial rela
tionship b~t~een the Church and the SundaySohoo~. they are 
not' without sOlie lntlueuoe. 

iepeCillllly there are objeetiona fro.~ theoretical,point 
of ' .. ia,," Tile groot, objection :La, that oUl': .. Oonteelaion doee not 
speak of t.he Sunday Sohool; and oould not ep.leoti t, lIlirule 
th", tkilday School ill of a later date. 1n vain' "hall 'II'" a~k tOll' 

"il'~io:p:dnciplell!. The Oonfession does rwt state a rels4tion
ship ot the Ohuroh to the Sunday School, iUl it doee, e.g., 
with lI'eapaot 'to the Churoh of 01v!1 AuthoritieB (Art. 56). 
~;a shall have to look around for darivl tive principles. iuld the 
dotermination of such prinoi~le8 18 a1w.Y8 subject to d1ffioul
tlea. 

, In order no~, to give a llIat1ty1ng anewer to the questions 
'IIha 1'. is the prinoipie.l rele. tiolUlhip between the Church and the 
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Sunday Sahool aaoording to the understanding of our Oonfeaaion, 
oan concisely be stated. what is the Ohurch and what is the Sun
day Sohool. The-~hurch 1e one, but is considered to be viewed 
8S the triump~&Rd, militant Churoh. vieible and invisible. 
In the visible Churoh again a differentiation i8 made between 
the Churoh 88 organism and as institute. And since ve must oon
aider the relationship of the Church and the Sunday Sohool ao
cording to the oonoeption of the Oonfesaion, verealize that we 
l!\l'" dealing here with the Ohurch as inaU tute. Only in the in-' 
et1tuted Churoh we~ind a Oonfeosion. Since the Oontession aOe8 
not speak of the Sunday Sc~ol. and hau DOt originated in the 
Church as institute, es hae oateohetical inetruction, we ere 
oalled upon to cbnaider a~' ~rganizat1on that stands outaide 
the Churoh. An inatltution that is good and praieeworthy, with 
an exoellent gcal, having 1n view principally the same ao 
various religious organizations I the spread 01' Scriptural 
knowledge. 

'lhe question now is, whether this non-eoclesia&Uoal 
SundaySohool 1nBt1tut.i.on can be united with the ill/lltitute 
&0 that an organic relationship aomes into bei~. Conoerning 
this question your Oollllll1tt08 is. of the op1nionthllt. a negative 
answer mulllt. be given. And that for this reasons The institute 
of the Ohurch ill revealsd in ite otfice. In thMle officeD we 
eee the continuation of the otfioes of the Medistor, the Lord 
of the Ohu2'chl the prophetio office 1n the ministry of the Word, 
the priestly o1'1'ioe in the cliaaonate. IiInd the ktngly office :l.n 
theeldezoehip. Now, the Bunday School, if' 1110 deSired, Would f'i!t.ll 
undsi the offioe of tbe ministry, but this office 18 performsd 
in thi3 varie.o! duties of the preaohing ot. the Word, the explmn
ation ot tho ,Gateohiem, and 08t8chet1081 1netruation. 1i' thie 
ottioe 1e performed aocording to demand, then there is no placs 
for a 3unday School. 

Bu-to. th .. ·'Sunda-y Sohool is here, and it is here to etey. Dr. 
i1avl.ooICH$YIII$ ClOne cannot (ellpecially in Ameri,oe.) 8imply ignore, 

'IlIUGh le4!11extGOrmins.te it.u ~ere are those who do th .. first, 
and ~r ignoring taka. on the ohal'&cter of withdrawil\g£rOlll 
th~ Sunday :;ichool. not to ullociate with it, 110 that it goeo 
on independently. There are thoe. who would do the latter, but, 
for whatever reaucn. do nct do 80. 



Your OOllllllitt"e, 1111, ot thG.,opinion that. the pollition whillh 
the Church 'should take with reepeot. to the Sunday Sohool i8 thiss 
the Churoh eheuld .adapt the Sunday School to that whioh it all 
inlltitute has in its camaohectioal i~etruction. Cataohetioal 
illlttlrue.Uon and the Sunday School should he merg&d organically 
in II twofold lienee, "the Oone1atory (or a aOll11!littee ot the Oon
sistory) shall have supervision over the Sunday Sohool; and 
there IllUst be· unity, agreement. and oooperation bet.ween the i~ 
IItruction'of the Catechism and the Sundl1y .. Soheol. 

In the sJloept.ence of this position ths relationship is at 
tile lIallle tima given. And as it appears to us thia nia tionehip 
reate upon two prinoip1eBi a negative, that the Ohuroh ae ineti
·tute "does not·, do 1IOilI8~. that doee not belong to itlJ taal" 
and .apoliit1ve, that. it watohas over the spiritual concerns of 
the o~ngregation. and promotee that whioh can be of service to 
the profit of the ohurohell. ' J.. 

I:f.', in faot, the twofold relationship of the Churoh to the 
5unday School (supervision of by the Ooneietory and cooperation 
in oatechetlcal instruction) the ptinPipial position ham been 
shown, then :the Churoh lIt.enda before the conSideration how this 
rslationship Bhall be accompliehedin praotice. To give advioe 
in thilll lIlI\tter i8 nct inoluded in the 1I/iIlz:u!a4oe of your Oommi ttee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

'!'he Oolllllli ttee ao. hoo, 

I. Van Delloln 
R. L. Haan 
G. D. De Jong 

SUPPLEMENT ltVI. 

illiroRT O!l' THE OOMIUTTEE OF PR&..ADVIOE OONCERNING THE 

GROUNDS FOR THE BAPTISM OF FOUNDLINGS. 

To the Kmmrable Syncd of June 1910. 

Accord ing to the mandate of 4he last.. Synod.. uplorR tion should 
be roade$ On what grounds Foundlings. adopted by believer., Should 
receive Holy Baptism. (Acta 1906, Ar:t. 54. VIII. p. ~6.) 

In order to prevent misunderstanding your Oommittee believed 
that it wouldnct be a di8Be~ice to. 
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1. Toexpla1n what 18 not referred to in thia question. 
the question 1s not. 

B. 'Whether-foundl1ngs_y,bobaptized of whom it is 
knol\fl tha t they ·wera bom wi thin the bounda ri8fl of 
the.Oovenant. Everyone wbo ie Reformed will agree 
to thU. 

b. Whether they _y be bapt.ized I!lI!I long 8111 there iii 
any indioation ot a oovenant relationship. Oonoarn
ing this there also 18 no differenoa of opinion. 

o. Whether Bny ground can be found outside of the Oow&. 
j' • 'llallt, Whereby such ohildren could be baptized. All 
·"'·llIre.8Igreed that 1:.hey only _'1 be baptized when it 

·· .. lI.p~rll that .tIl'iIiy are in tha coYenan.t..,.liind qod' B 

OOYenllnt ord~."II'Etfl.uill'ltBi.1tL' 1:1t111te.r:l.anll'ea;alllllla, 
Buch aa tha~ Baptism might proye to be a meane ot 

·bleesing, may not be taken into oonsideration. 

d. Whether they oould not by 80me other meane then by 
God himself be inoorporate~in the Oovenant. ~ery 
answer is ~e naga1:.ive. 'lbo' point that ll1Uet be in-

i lTellltigateiS·.iswbether foundl-inga conoerning wholle 
origin. nothing ill known, but have been adopted by 
believera. oan be oonaidered aa a8 acoepted by God 
in his gpvanBnt. 

2. 1'0 inform you that deepi to. repeated brotherly d:l.eous_ 
0ione coboerning this question, tha-oo~ttee oould not oome 
to a unified opinion, and henoa end$evora aa objectively 8S 

pOlSlilible to pretumt itefeall.nge from both sidell whether or 
not tha~a Children are ~on$id.red au in the Oovenant. 

A. 

,\ccbrdlng to the thinllting of BOlII.e it must. appal' from Gene
wis 17 that the Lord by the formal institution of the Oovenant 
wi th Abraham ha __ received in hiB Oovenants 

In the first plaoe, the believing Abraham; 

aecondly, the entire house,.of whioh he is father, 
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a.ll thoee who belong to him, who .tand to hilll in ,uoh .. relation.
ehip, that they in the tull eenee are hie, "iz •• 

a. Hill seed that"hall been conceived- by'h1lll., and that in the fu
ture would beocmoetved- by hliDl (~e. 7). 

b. Those who have been born in hie house, and thoee bought 
by h1lll. with hie own IIIOney ("011._ 12, l~). thulI baeiaell thOli1l who 
have be.n oonceived by hilll, alllo ell tho •• who became h1lll pOIS_ 
8.I.ion, and 'are hill property. 

Now the queetion remains, how thia aotion .f God, to raoeiv • 
.into hie Oovenant. all that belonged -to Abraham, SlUet b. acIMldare4 
IlUl a t'ortultoua ohal'lll~ter and thUII must be oonfined' to Gon~. -
17. or wbeth.-r this action must be considered u¢ lUI abiding 
(Jo""nanil or~"_DG •• And thsn they maintain tha,t the Holy Sorip.. 
ture give plain proof for 'the latter. -

For from the Old Tel~nt it appears from ~xodus 12844 
, ' " '" that, the eame had to take pla.ce throughout the &nt,ire dhpen... 
.ation. For 'to In •• l i1)-.e pr~cribed. -that the .. rvant of 
everyone, who wali bought for IIIOney, - wa. to be' circumoililed, 
and that thereafter he could al.o oelebrate the p .... OVell'. But 
concerning'. hireling it i8 stated in the following .,erBe 
thet he llhall not eat of the pueover. 'l'bia muke. a dmer,enti
ation with re.pect to a .l .. "e bought lItth IIIOney and a hireling, and 
de •• rve. the cloae .. t. a.ttention. BY "ir\ue of the relationship 
IIf 1L.<81ave to bill 1'8C1Glvedinto the Covomant, he SlUet belong, 
in the full •• nse of the word, to B~O~ •• whioh cannot be said 
of tI ,h1re1:'itlg. The Lord gO" no further than with the tarmsl 
eatabl1:etmlent of the Covenant, but th<!l rule of Genelli. 17 
18 lIIII.inta1Iied;e'-the on .. born in the home 'and the:'oM bought 
with your money, a ,Clont1nu811 88 a rulsfor the Old Teetamllnt. 

And tha.t ~ til.' Newiautta.lllent thiB oa_ rule wail maintained 
is :m thoi," 'opinion no 10&" olear. They pointte tho 8xprenionll 
(1;1' Holy Soripture lIuch am Acts lh~~S',wh!' IIhall,!lpeak unto thee 
worda, Whereby theu ilhalt be .&Ved; th9u ~d thy hOU8G11.· Acts 
16$'1~ "BeUe.,. 011 th'S Lord Jelllull Ohrll1t. lind thou IIhalt bell6lved. 
thou and thy house. d While about 
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Lydia it. 10 written, that ahe waa baptised 6II1Il,bel1\:houB,.,t.cta 
16.15. Now the expre •• ion ·your bouse' in i~.lt may havo more 
than one meaning. It may be reinforoed by lltating 'all your noulI.,· 
yet not to be unci ere tood in any other lI.ne. than wIla~ the Old 
Te.tament. hae taught conoemt .. ng the .. worda, that no hirelingll, 
but yet IIb.ve .. , who h."e been bought, lind then llIOat;' certainly 
adopted ohildrell, in the IIvent there were 8uch.';$hould tho •• 
worde hav. ,to be' taken in .. different eenee in, the, ,Ne" T.s_ 
tament,' thell a definite indioation WGuld -have,beerighen, but 
II ooh au ~Yld~~ation 18 not. g1 ven. ~.:l, 

" ",' A,qII.' llD,!, it oannot be objected to that the \a.being(j~".d· 
doe. 1'\01'. ,'mean tba 10 oer.tll1n1y all ot thlillll actually..,er.' guaran
t.ed, ,to b. a,ot.ual partioipan1!l~n lialvat1on, for th1l!0l)uld nGt 
~e.,m ... nt tor' inborn c~ldren. aut wbat it'did mean 'tor :.n of' 

·,them, Il!'ldt.bllt 111 whatie hing eoneidered herli; that it did' 
.. al1t1re them of' being r1tOeind into thel$pvenant~ .~eeei."ed into 
the 80hera wherein laving jglrac\t 18 lMing worked;, r,eceind in 
the circ1. or tho.e whe ha~e 'been received as heira of the 
ltingdOlll CIIt"(lod. ia. thllt tnjlly in the way of· believing liocejtt&noll 
woulo .. inherit. salvation" or, it they ahould r<lltulJe to be bap
tized ,and aocept the rs.p0!llll.bU1t1ea ot,.tlle requirementD at 
theOdvenant." would bave W bear t.he judgJllent at o.vonant 
breakerll.even lUI tho Be wIlo would not permit tbGlillhtlvlllil to be 
ci1JrcUlII'til&.d.~.iUnellie .17 .• 14.AncI o~e oan only ap .... lt.t the break".. 
'ing of 'tho '-e.".nant ..... re one hal b.en reeeiv.a ·1n the oovenant. 

'l,'lNI illlPr4learon here reoeived ia...that thb OcveRant ordi
nance hae been pur~0881y designed, to·reveiil.pkinly, that .bloodw 
rela.t~&nllhlp.'~''iii:lQb doee not bring one into the Oovenant. Tho 
idea tAat.. somethi~ ,ime!>1-tH u. found here, must be 'excluded. 
To -the a,lt.. t~~. iii atrange; :thelt'8 feexpteea],yadde(h. ·whiob 
is 001'. ~'y,0ur~.~ 6in trom'th, nature of the Oovenant of' 
li!orkli ,Qontinuea to plant alao in ~he generations united .in the 
blood-relationship. ~ut in the ' 
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QoV6hant of Graoe it 1a different. This Oovenantdeale with each 
one p8raonally. And if th8 Lord showlI baU.verl! hill favor--alDo 
to teoelv8 their lIIeed Into the OoYellllnt,.' it 1111 not, tirst of all 
thBt they ha ..... 'D4I88'\Iom o£:,·\th_. being tleeh ot th8ir tlesh, 
a. if 1ih8 CO'lfOl:4llmt wer/llllomething iilheri tab18, btlt becatl8e theu 
children being born cd them, are theirfll,the objecte of their 
~'''¢·:''til w8itare ill a _tter ot their hsart. and in whoee 
tcl'llllrliicn 137 the:lirJ1Urture they &re entrue ted IIi th II; trlllllendou8 
.lntlu8ncL. And .gor the ·_e r81lf110ne the Lord..J.n.nisl Oovenant oan 
and,~il reoeive th_what in a IIIOre removed yet in a:full l118W1e 
1a theirs, their alaveD, and ·how ~h more then their adopted 
chUdr"n. . . 

To thill BIllit bEt addeds 

1. That the clu:racter of the Oovenant, all OOV8!11llnt of Grace, 
aapecially in the llIew Testament dlspenaation" ns:mthrough ".' ' 
the gOllp8l partioipation ~1'1 '~ia Oovenant i5 otferad to all. 
p"'ple. and urgea to judge' Uberally in the recspti'On into this 
OOVIIIllll.nt. The entire SCipture give indication in abundance eon... 
cerning thill gen"roflli ty. " 

• 
2. And al though the r"lUIoWl W8r" not liIllf&Y8 IIIAuna.. and th8 

grounda that 1181'<11 given wen not alwaYiJllutf'ioiimt. it WIlli by all an 
aoknowledged tact, thIIt thia hllll bean a continUlil:'pNoUoe of> tho 
OhristianOhuron. l1li well IUt of the old Ohrhtian \';burch botora 
tho Reformation, a8 1I1eo the Reto~ed Oburchall ot tha ~&therlande. 

~.Th ... t agaiWlt :the Oalltiflllll of such children no direct nor 
ind1roat proof oan b. g1vSD from the WPly Scripturell. 

Upon thie the judgawnt is baaed that the baptillm of au~h 
chUdren ieJlJ. d_nd of God'. OOV81C1llnt 0'i'd1n&noe, and thBt by 
tho l!'etumllll ot the Ohuroh to administer bapt1um to thOBU oh11d_ 
ren~and the believing adoptive psrentu, i8 denying them rights, 
whieh ilo granted them by the God of the Oovenant. 



B. 

There are other Who feel conoerning that whioh 1a found in 
Genesis 17 with respeot to those born in the home and those pur_ 
chased with money is contined only to the Old Testament di.pen
eation of the Oovenant of Grace. That slaves who were reoeived 
into the Oovenant by means of their mBsters was only of a pesp_ 
ing nature, they derive from the tact that the inborn are not 
mentioned in the fOlMlillill irWtitution of the Oovenant. - I ehall 
estebliah ~ oovenant between me and thee, and between your eeed 
in their generations, for an eternal covenant, to ~! a. God unto 
thes and thy aeed,w Gen. 17$(. From this it apP$Qra that the 
Oovenant, watch shall exiet between God and Abraham, ~hall aleo 
exut between God' !ll1d hill Beed, and what God wish" to be to 
Abll'aham, he at the sallis time ehall be to the seed that OOlllelii 
forth fll'om Abraham's loins. Thus the seed it-selt 1e a Oovenant 
pall'ty before God. It does not come into exhtenoe through 

, Abraham in the Oovenant. It is not reoeived into the Oovenant 
becauee of the will of Abraham. but God himae1f establishes this 
Oovenant with the seed, even a8 he has done with Abraham. The 
ohildrendo'nOt stand beneath their father, but next. to h:l.lli :l.n 
the Oovsnant .ord1mnce. All Oovenant parties they' all'S alik." 

From this 1tehowa that ths Beed may net be plaosd in the 
$ame category.5 the aell'vanta fromAbranam'a house. No le88 if 
Abraham I!IUlrlds on the' sam" level with his eeriiantB in the Oove_ 
riant, oan it be said t.hat. hill seed oontorlll8 with hilll. A.braballl'iII 
servants are not mentioned in the institution ot the Oovenant. 
It i9 not steted hera nor anywhere elses I shan establish III!l 
OovslIII.nt with them, all'S I shall be'to thelll a God. And not men
tioning thia,wsil l10t bsolAuae ot the small number" ae if it were 
not wOI"iih,"mentlon1ng, because with respeot to the pursuing of 
~.~dpr~aomell' there were 318 of Abraham's aervants who drew th& 
ewoll',L The question concerning why not, the only answer that 
can be gl.ven bthat it did not pleaae ,th& Lord. How it soon 
Sine and proVQkes the Lord to anger, how the Loll'd ,showS hie dis_ 
ts~te by striking down tho\olBiUlda !n the ' 



desert or to Bend them on the other aide ot the river in capti
v1tr..1Il1ld inclination to eetlllblbh Hie Oovenant with Israel' 8 

b~lIIervante ill nct found. lilian it appears that the Lord will 
let lIarae!, go its own way, it is Molllea wholll He wanta to make 
a fa,ther of many na tiOM. 

It. cannot ,be denied, on the other hand, that the alave. in 
Abraham'. houge were neverthele8B reoeived into the Oovenant. 
They got into the Oovaillllnt. by being reoeived, Iiot._in the estab
lishment thereof. 'lor the sake of the believing Abraham they 
were reoeived'into it. Their reoeption therein existed in the 
conneotion with the promiae, this land will I give to you and 
your seed aft.er you. 'lib support Abraham that he would oome into 
posaession of the external Oovenant good., and later to protect 
their 10rdiio in their poeBesdonB, which the Lord Ilad aworn to 
the children of ' Ie mal • _tIley could' be reoeived into the Cov.nant. 
They ehared in the b8'l1efioence of the OOye!l$llt. yet for the sake 
of' Abraham, whlch they themselvea felt, slnce they call upon 
God as the God of AbrahaDl, Gen. 24112, 27. 42. !he dlf'f'arence 
batween th41-8eed alld the inborn of the house 18 oonllunUw,_ 
in every ephere, until u lallt. they were no longer needed bacllll.lie 
of the grQ)l~~Lof Illrael they were no longer needGdand ,diaapplIIlr 
from hist.ory; , ~ 

The r .. oepUon of' 1I111ve8 lind their mseterIJ neo88l!srUy re
quires acontlnWlanc .. of the Old T .... t .... nt.dJ.ilpensation of the 
OovellijlAt.ot Grace. The Covellllnt d<lllilla1ld had W-'be agreed to by 
their llIaetera. Alii long lUI tht8 Oovenant d_nd contained no more 
than$ -All th~tthou baet. spoken we will do.· could take .pleoe 
only, otherwi.e this become. something as it God personally 
maketi .. demoilld. With th .. Covll'lllllnt. goode, thh laradwiU I give 
you and your flIEIed after you, stc., with the seale of' the OOV09-
nant, 01roumoilllion, and Paeaover) with the unof'f'ici&l acoompUilIh_ 
ment of the same, that the head. of f'amilleo otten oiroumcisedl 
including that the wife without the sign of"-the Covenant would 
be reoeived into the Oovenant, with the extermination of unfaith
ful oovenant mambere, this covenant demand to be reoeived into 
the Covenant would no fonger exist. The servant 'would no longer 
by hiB master, the wife no longer 



enters the Covenant through her husband,'foT therein ia neither 
Jew nor Greel<" neither bond nor free, neither _le nor felllllle, 
Gal. ,. The proofe thus borrowed from the Old Dispensation must 
be used oiroumspectly to substantiate something in the New 
T.estament. mince the Old 'i!q;venant is, not irreproachable,. and 
thODe who had been circuzcized had to be baptized to enter into 
the Kingdom of God. ' 

The requirement of the Oovenan~,became different in the new 
diepeneation. No longer a collective promiae. but a p$l'8onal , 
fa.! th in the pereon of the Son of God. No longer ~lI'dberug.. 
fits with the spiritual in the-background, but believe on the 
Lord Jesue Ohrtst and thou chalt be saved. i'he Covenant haa be
come brQJI.der. s1noe it is no loi:lger ,confined to one nation, but 
aleo nerrower, 'sinoe the llIIlsa of peoples are' no longer received 
&IS Willi dona for_r1'1. ~~e promise ia to you and your children, 
cont.inues to -be VII lid , but for the rest the branches IllUDt be 
grafted in to be taken into the Oovenant of grace. Instruction 
IllUllt precede baptill1l1, and upon the personal unfe1pd faith 
Philip wae permitted to bept.illle the Ethiopian cha~erlain. 

That, the Apoatles engaged in 111& II B, baptillim cannot. ba..,lIrQlltali. 
tram the ~ord of God. It 1"8 stated that three far4»ell ,~.~p_ 
tized. OorneliuB. called a devout ,man, one_that feared God with 
all his hOUGe, before he had reoe1ved the heavenly instruction 
from the'angel. upon whom the Spirit fell, who 'heard Peter, and 
were bapt.ized by the Apostle, what may DIOBt-1'IiItw'al-ly--be.Do", " 
called, to whom all the gifts of grace, and faith were gran'ed 
to all. Acta 10. 

Then the jailer and hie house were baptized. In thia con
nection i,t appears that to him and all that wEire in hie hou1!Ie 
tbs W"rd was preached, and that Boon he rejoioed the t he and 
his houee lIera made to believe on God. 
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Here too nothing elae could be expected. There ia no objecticn 
to aoaept that the adults. Ill! in the house of Oornal1lol&. th_ 
aelY"" believed. arid that.the children of t.he jailer' wara 
bapt.ized. And, finally,.the household of Lydia waa 'bapttzed. 
Ooncerning her family nothing more ie said. but. with respect. 
to the baptism of her house, it. cannot be said anymore than of 
the others that foundlings or slaves were baptized upon tha 
baeis that thair masters ormietre8aeB believed, It i8 un
thinkable that Lydia, the merchant, a sojourner in a strange 
land, nor the eervants of Rollle would have.receivedsuch children. 

. ,. 
Those who embrace thl. poin~tl9f~x1§w also beliave that ' 

there is a great difference betw~sn~8fR of believer a and adopted 
children with reapeot to their relatlonah~ to the Govenant at 
Grace. A divine act 1s needed shall a child be born. but adop_ 
tion simply reveals a hUllllln aotivity. Anyone can provide for 
himself children by adoption. but not one can cause a child to 
be born. With. respect to birth God stands in the foreground, 
whc causes conc.eption. someti1ll811 contrary to ths will of -the 
parenta ..... nd· esta·bl1Bhea a ,covenant with them. ~_ with reill-pect 
to adoption man stands in the fo%!eground. and regulates and..", 
iIIt.lUi811 how it lIball be done, Incenti'HII' for adoption are often 
comptisiOn for the abandon .. .and. unfortunate child. external 
beaut-yand . charm which thiB foundling baby poIlIlllSS., .d.is.aatis
fact~~th their lot of a.childless aouple thro~ the provi
dence of God, or reoe1 ving a 8\1111 of money for nurturing the ' 
ohild., That jterej,n is found arbitrary aotion. i8 seen that before
hand it 111 already decidedfrolll >!hat raoe the child DlUat be" how 
old it IllUst be. what externals it muet possess in order to be 
an. object for sdoption. Now Bueh an 'aot. a8 everything, 1s 
under the plan of God, bbt a airect guiding hlllnd,of' God does not 
come, in evidenoe, frolll whi-ch it would follow th~ it. would bG 
taken up in the Oovenant of God. That God, who never acts arbi
t.rarily, would place hia blessing upon suoh an. 
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arbitrary aotion of man, they do not believe they may accept. 

Let thl. yet be said. 

a. Tha t children are net in the Oovenant becauee they are 
born o~ bel:lAwing parents, and stand in blood rslationahip to 
them. or have been adopted by believers, who promiee to caro ~or 
th&lr $plrltual nurture. but because God ostablishes hie OOY&
nant with them ae he has done with their parente • 

. c. 'i'hat toundUngu do not in any way than through boUevei"B 
come into a certain relationship to the Covenant. '.they thereby 
come wi tl'Jin a circle. wherein God works with hie grace. but this 
relationshipgivee no right to tho seal 01' the Ocvenant of Grace, 

'l!b.,.'~ude with tha .. deolaraf.ions 

'l.'Ilat they can <,.give. ~ aotual, t_ble grounds tor the 
baptiam 01' foundling. ado~ted by balievore. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Your 001lllJai ttee, 

WaI. Borpan 
B. R. li:ininlt 
W. Reyna 

REPORT OF THE DEPUTIES HE SOOTH AMERICA. 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren. 

Your d "Put~ee, appOinted to oOilillul t wi th the depuUeII of 
the Ger"formee~"brk .. n of the Netherlands concerning the re
ligio1,1!l "',mcerns of our kinsmen and brethren· in., the :fa! th in 
South America, haa the ilonar and the eaUd'aotion to rondor 
to you thi!l follQwing report ooncerning ita work. 

After comprehensive correspondenoe, on the ono hend with 
the deputies in the Netherlands, and on the othor with the 
Oonsistory of Bue~. Aires, in order to come to an ~reement. 
it sppears that this good matter haD been prepa#ed Ilnd 18 almost 
oomplet8. eo that tor our part we were able to exeoute the man
date of Synod, 'namely, 



a. For aper:l.od of· two years to.,aupply8400.oe ,'for the.·liillary 
of a Reformed minister for<Io~: Aaer1ca. whlch ie to· be taken 
from the General Fund tor Do_i;lo~ W.eeiolUl. and 

.b. TO roeollllllend .a colleotion for the construction of buildings 
ther~(withthe understanding that the Gerefonneerde lerken in 
the ~atharlandB do the same). 

Aocording to the last communioation from the Oons is tory of 
Buenos Aires, juet received, Mr. A. O. Sonneveldt, Christian 
principal at Brouwerehsven. has .. ~cepted the appointment 88 prin
clpal and lay preacher for a period of abc year., and he iii ex_ 
pected to arrive this month. The intent of the Consistory and 
the congregation ie to oall th1ebrother a& Boon as poeeible 
and ordain him. as minister, ao that he aosume the responsibility 
of both ohurch arid achooll tha latter with tha help of local 
teacher" from tlUlIOng !Iota own peoplej and that he alao work among 
other ooloniea two or t,hlr8e·1.im.es a year. Surely.a 'IIld8' emilZ'IIclng 
and difficult work, which will require ancouragement. Your 
deputhsbelieva that the firat mentioned IU.lLt~ ooncerning or_ 
dination opene tha way to grant the support of 1400.00 per 
year for two' years, and that thereafter at th.e .alll<9 tim .. that 
Synod recommend to all the oongregation. a collection for con-
8truction of' buildings. 

The 00118 i8 tory and the oo~regl!ltion deliire, if possible, to 
bl.u.ld Ii church and a paraonage, lIince the rent for homes and 
meeting places are very expeneive; and then the thinking i8 to 
u.e the ohurch building alSO for echool purpose •• They have ao
cumulated some fundi, and in the Netherland. collection8 have 
already been taken, and now they also look to U8 in North Amer_ 
ioa for help. which Synod may decide to eend. 

Your deputies are delighted in the anticipation that aoon 
the way will be opened that we can extend a helping hand to tha .. 
Btl.'"uggling brothe~iI and· eitllters, who for twelve yeare have been 
pleading for help. Indeed it 1m touohing to r_d all the re-

. "u0wta, which, Bince 1897. were reoeiVed by UB. May the Lord 
bl091i and lIIu1 t1ply 

,,;·i 
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.. therjJJ'··~H.briDg brother Sonneveldt in their 1I1e1_t with the 
~iob ble •• ing of the GolpI1J may hil bl.lling r.lt upon the promw 
il.eI lupport troll our a1e1lt, and 1IIIy hi grant 1IIIny liberal harte 
among U8 when loon a oolleotion for bulldi~ will b ... ked froll 
the oongr,.gatione. 

" ;' 

YOUI' deputiee regret \bat. they GOulA DOt .do IIIOt.e for our 
kineaon' and' brethren in the faith in Qauth kur10a in general. 
BW:. •. the work of prepa"-tiQJI II .. eo COIIIPl'eheneive e.rul el1tf1Gult 
that· they oonfined th .. elvee to Buenoe I.1re ... a ltartingw 
point. They therefore advl.e that Synod again appoint deputieB 
for the oontinuation of thi. work, with a reD8wing of the _ 
elate, and the approbation given by the l •• t Synod. 

~apeottul1y auba1tted, , 
The DepuUu .. ael hoo, 

J. Groen 
J. Vyngurden 
y, p. 'De Jong 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
aUPPLIIMBNT XVIII. 

AJ)J)JUIlSS or Pl'IOr. DR. BOtnIIWf. 

Esteemeel B,..thran.~. 

It 1 .... ·privilege anel a &fat plea,url» Il.I de19t.e froa 
tho Geretormeorde Karken otlthe~erl.n'- to be 1n·Your.mieiat 
and to 9'1 .. raul' aot1vit1ea: trOll a 010.er .. tanee • .l~', cia •• tho 
heart good at .uoh a elietance troll the ratherlanel to aoet 
kinelRlm in th. far V •• t, anel abo.,e all that. that wltb u •• bare 
the .... beloyed faith. . 

We are Iclnlaen. 'the hUtar, ot her:l.oa illIII Heth_lanel. 
are olooely oonneoted with one ilftOtber. rroa the Netherlancl. 
at the IIIOUth at the lud'on 1n tbe-flrlt qUilrter of the eeveft
ttenth oentury a Hollilnd oolony ~a e.tabllahed. Ibere the 
beloved' Dutch tr:\.-oolor _ved tor ten v.r., ... a proOf ot the 
oourage and the energy of our forefathere. there the t1ra' Dutch 
Retol'lHd OhuJ'oh WIll eltabl:l.lheil :l.n t.h1l oountry. W al.lo·att.el' 
the SngU,.b OIU.eIi mipt ta tr:l.UllPh o.,.r r:i.ght at th1e pliO. 
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and New Amsterdam was rebaptized as New York, the bond of kin 
relationship, religion, and churoh continued, although it often 
proved very weak. Thie bond wae again strengthened in the 19th 
century, when the deSire for freedom of cOn8oienoe and the nead 
for a more oommodious axistanca. drova many to the,far Wast. 
With doep regret in the heart, but with an eye upon God, a large 
multitud~, of people, where life in the Fatherland beeame to dif
ficult, the land 01' their birth. in ordar to find in Amerioa 
the treedom to lIB"a Clod acoordi!18 to \'LilI Word, and at the sallie 
tinae b;read. sometillles in abundance, for th1il ,~.From the 
ciJ:oles of the iSeceeaion lI!II.llY oamci helC& to perpetuate the church 
01' the Reformation and stengthened the aame, and ainee then a 
stream of ooloni8t.i1 have come here, who have fed :religious life, 
80' that we _y 8ay that you are our brothera. that your Ghurch 
i8 a daughter of De aereformeerde Kerkan. 

Thua there exists a twofold bond, a bond ot faith, while 
we together ahare 1n one b~ved faith, And at the eaae time 
a bond of race, while we to~ether are children of one and the 
BamB Dutoh race. Your God is our God, and your fathers aI'S our 
fathera. Both of U8 have one and the same oonf'e~sion. and we 
apeak the one and the,Bame Dutch language. Ie it any wonder then 
that by being in your preBence and in the enjoyment of being 
in your m1dB~ at times raiees thoughts whioh mul~iply. and that 
~il joy! rUls the lIoul' 

Conllidering the narrow bond, whioh knita us together, we, 
the Gereformoerde Kerksn. muet aoknowlsdge tha~ we have burdened 
ourselves with the appearance that our interest in your well
being did ,not exiut strongly enough. Never has there of'f'ioielly 
been a delegate,heen Bsnt to your Synod by our ohurches. Men 
did ooma to you, who Showed that your welfar(i touched their hea.rtl 
th~r<!nUd exiSt a lively oorrespondence be~I!i-'YOu and U8, 

though, where you did continually au Synod s'.ltd delege. teo to 
the Synod of our ohurohes, that wail not done up until now b, 
us. W'neft Rev. Jonker of Paterson r_rked about thiB, at the 
Synod of the Gereforllleerde Kerken at AmsterdlUll in 1908. we felt 
the truth of his statement, and it 111 beelluBe of thie that 
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1 havo been delegated not oDl¥,tG.llJI.end a fow hourll with you, 
and to bring tho gr4latil'l/!!"'':II1l.the 'brethren in tho Nethermade, 
but, with your approval, to at\en4 this entire Synod and to en.. 
joy your brotherly fellowship. Therefore I express mw hearty 
thanks for your welcome reception and fcr th& honor to be seated 
in your alloembly with,adviaory vote. 

Furthermore, it is necessary'for me to tell you that we, 
in the l~etherlandll are continally taking great interest in the 
Douraa of your ohurch life, and from your church periodicale 
and ~gazln .. _y learn of your growth and of your zeal for the 
gervice of the Lord. With joy we have taken cognizance ot the 
faotthat you are more and more steering a steady oourae in 
your church life, that your Theologioal Sohool and the 0011ego 
is flour1iihlng. and that a desire has been awakened to organize 
Ohrietian Schoolo. It alao warms our heart to take note that 
wi th vigor you have cOllllllenced millS ion work and that the Lord 
has not permitted your labors to be without blesBing.And further 
it is a, pleuure to us that you take nate of what. ill taking place 
in the Wetherlande, and that you were willing to adopt:llollle of 
our illlportant decillioll8, al.though it alao appeare to us that 
you have at .timee tliken over from UB that which wall wrong. 

Now ooncerning the course of our churoh life, this 10 known 
to you. and 1 am convinced that 1. t wo uld nat be a aer.vioe to 
you to Bay lIlUoh about it. Only that I be permitted to intorm 
you that through the"goodnell8 of -the Lord that our ohuroh life 
may enjoy a good proceus of growth. Although there wereoiroum
stances found with us, whereby we are to humble ourselves before 
God, although we would daeire Il greater spiritual lite, through 
the grace of God we way also note good things in our churoheo. 
"'gain the atrif .. concerning the training for the ministry 111 
felt, "ndfought somewhat ~rotherly and too persom.l, .80 that 
thhl strife M9 too IIlUch ftouDMcLupon the inner strength, th" 
lov8"and the cheerfulness of life. Generally with re.peot to 
tnio point there is a gain'in the 'approoiation of one another' e 
feeUngs, and there ill &n attempt to underotand OM slllDther, 
~!thout injuring the brotherly love and justioe and the oalling 
of the church with reepeot for the training to the Minietry of 
the word. 



Further the work of IIIwllionehll8 the love of the oongregation. 
Muohia being done for the work of meroy. It pleailee th" Lord 
to bleB8 hie Ohuroh abundantly in our country. In faithfulness 
to the Oon'(e"siona the Word ot our God io ministered. Although 
there 1& alwayll reueon for humbling ourselves before the faoe 
of the Lord. the Lord doel! not torget hiB people in the.Netber_ 
laDde, the ohurches are slowlY on gr~wing in number and in strength; 
God's people are comforted, and &1ftnere~1I oonverted.Aleoout-
aide our denominational life, partioularly in the Hervormd ~e_ 
nomillllAtion, thel'e are vieible. aign of an 1IV0lYing epiritual· ·Ut'e. 
Ai though the enemy boldly exalte h:l.meelf'. the Lord raises a ban.-
ner against thoee who oppose his caUBe. Although the Ohurch 10 
sUl'rounded by 110 much :f.'4lll1G IIVBticiDm and selt_willed relig·10ll, 
overagainet thiB .. the Lard caUile. the rustling of the Spirit to 
be cbserved • the flowere are Been. and the ttme ot Singing haa 
arrivod.. 

Tha.l'leceaaity ot Christian education is lII01'e strong1r telt. 
By lII""nIl at the support ot the govornlllent 01N' Ch-utian l)l,ople 
BtII plaCed in .. position to orgllnize better Ohrililtian aohooh;. 
to lncr""ee the aalariell, and to build new Bohools'.Recently 
the tho~&and8t Ohristian eohool wae opened. Ohrietian education 
hu beooll\e agree. t power in the lito· ot'. the people, a mighty 
bulwark agai~t the growing etream ot unbeliet, 8 wonderful 
me.ns tOll' the leavening at Ohriutun principles. li'urthel'1llOre. 
Ii need ie fel to for high schoob. Next to the Th®()logicd 
&hool. the Free Univereity. we have tour Reformed GymnSlaiUillll, 
and three gYDUllUliUlllll eponllored by the Hervormden. 

And whll,t mol''' Shall h.w;y about this? The things that IUS 

happsning to us are knombyyou. 1 oliln ~nc W~ th th.16 daclara tions 
dTh" Lord hilla don" gr-.t. ~illgll for ua, .,,1'601'. we are glad. II 

And no .. it· i6 OUI' pray"r that the Lord, who hae prospered 
you in this country, who riohly ble88ed you, and gave y~ tho 
10'"· &nd the devotion to hold f'ellt to tho old. RetoMlled ccn
ros@ionll,that lie 111&1 oofttil'lW "bording to the requireM&nt~ 
of Reformed prinoiple to re'l'~ you. iUI II Rotol'llled Church. 'l'bttn 
i.e much to be done here._ThI!. gr~ pr~vUoge ot being Reformed 
plaoee a gro"tl'eeponeibility upon us . to be Reformed in 
everyephere of lite to cause the light ot God to shine and 
in the midst 
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of' thi. great people i8 to work a8 a leaven. The biggeet qU8etion 
with re.pect to Americanization 18 the queation bow the Retonned 
people can exert an influence upon sooiety. whiob will require 
/!Ill.. an th .. oug\'1. t ooncerning your work of love, but in tb.ill you ¥-ve 
the aiSeUl'llnoe ~t tohe Lord will give grilloe and honor wboU'jr. 
in_ uprightn ... before him. -

In 01'1101' tha t .you lUy be oniLblfl to- exilrt tb18 intluenol9, 
it ill neoeBeary that in unity·of faith you do aU within your 
power that which ·li~8 upon your·W8Y. holding ~~~~ the Reformed 
Qont'eeeiolW •. and aocordi_ng to the neede ot -yoiu' people and oo~ 
try IiHllE>k. II. pathway. It is- therefore a good iaM. to loo&·-tb~t.
ill haPil~ng in the Netherlands. and learn f'rom othen, and at 
the_ time the requir~ .of'< Ute here. working out YOUl!' 01111 

--mathoda for the lipread af, the. knowladge of' God, to the lmowlsdge 
of' God, tor the tlhrillltQ~:!la*Di!ot-;tbe Ute ot the people, IIiInd 
the building up ot the ohurch. 

It will continually become clearer that we need OM another, 
and that we can learn 1'1'0111 each other. We a the Netherlands 
and you in Amerioa .have sprung trom the -9(11Op1e, no. __ t.ter 

_ how lliliall. Whioh ._through ite energy and oourage hall aIllIlHd the 
WOrldl and that our history and tJle h1atory ot South Mrillll 
~ontinuell to be a witnells of the tenacit.y-ot Uf'eand-· vital power
which it pOaSellIlGB, whioh gives hope for the future. Let UII then 
i'ook at ourgloriOWlhietory. let. our-faith -1n th. taithtulMlll1l 
of our God encourage \lIB obeliiently tG ~xpeot. the blealling of the 
Lord by wlllltilng in hiS waya. llay He bleDs you. brethrenlllllllY He 
wat.oh over you,st.rengthen you, and ~lfil all your needll •• y 
He also oauae a rioh bleSsing to tlow torth frD~thie aasllllllbly, 
t.o the glory of the nm1Ae ot the Lord, to your joy. and to the 
utlbuild1ng ~ the Zion of God. Kay lie <Cause Wi together to tight 
t~egood tight of faith, in the finaD~iotiDn tbat..our oauae 

-iii &d18 C&.Wie. &1!!r thill God is our GOd f'orev!lr and alwaye. 
lie Shall guide Ull tiothe time of our des th.' . 

H. Bou_n 
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SUPPLEMJi:NT XLlt. 

ADDRESS OF REV. J. GROKN IN REPLY 

TO TH& ADDRi!SS OF DR. H. BOUWMAN. 

&!t.e6l'llfl!l . a,nd.. Beloved Brother in Ohrlats 

It. i& a oauee of greet joy to UB all ChriStian Reformed 
Ohurches in Amerioa to have ~ praf'esBor. in our midst. lUI 

delegate from the GereformeSf~e·Aerken of the Netherlands. 
From the beginning our de~t!nn has experienced a bond with 
you. Anclalthough in earlier' years we might npt at once l"eoeive 
your full oonfidence, t.rue l~e Wall not easily s<!IVered, and we 
oontinued to' Beek your fello~b.1p. Regularly ve Bent letters 
of our iht-eres.t to your SynOd~ repeatedly sMt.AlelegateD, .nil 
i'/Ioeived muoh.appreciated lettera from your ADd· thUD t,pe tiea 
of fallo)lllh1;p -ileoama stronger.Not ever baforet .however, did we 
have the' privilege to have a delege. te from the Netherlends Go
reformeerde Kerken in our midst. Fortunately thst hiI.B now hap
pened. Heartily weloome, brother. 

For the first time both our denominations lIIeet eaoh othar 
in tIlie count.ry through their delegatee fao;, to face. and Shake 
eaoh other' fJ'1\.iI'nd in fellowship. And if' one auDS What I118k"lII Ull 

:reel eo uniti6d w1th you? ~ 'our, anDver' 1 .. 

1) lila are kinsmen, tol!:ether we aI''' Holl!u::!derli. SOP!! of one 
F'atherland."-loJ&nyof uS have first se .. n the light of day in the 
Netherlands, and spent their youthful years ther~,And a1-
tl'ltlugh many of US have never "ean th" Netherlanda, .yet :t.I:i<lIre· i<! 
no land in til'" world, EiXcept that of the -Star ~ledBannElJ'~ 
t;'lJ!It haa .81>on a large plaae 1n our hearts all MBrav<ll ..Little Ml.
land," the f'a therland of our fathero, that land whill'e our for,,
fathera have fough~. Buttered, and as martyrs have diad tor ·fres
dom and truth, tor the service and honor of our God. We 10'11.41 the 
Netherlands, and it please. U8 to have one of our b,.thren'in 
our midst. 
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2) liIe ae churchea ha. the eame standards, the lIame confe8-
aione and ohurch order. And'the Formula. o~ Unity ara not a dead 
lli'tlter I1D 1 ... fOr'U8 than for you, an archiv.a all _ .• how piece. 
Iii _yea. No, they are an exprellllllion of our unitedtaUh. We 
both e1and ontirm Reformed. 'Oalv:l.n:I.Bt.:I.o ground. Our cmu=helll 

. regu),aJ'ly Mve oorreepondenoe with other church"" in this ooun
try. Our heart. in ,~t. aspeot :1.& brolllcl.~ but. alas, we constant
ly feel bt'we are not one 11\ epirit with them:._'IIIe not on11 
differ nat1:<lMlly. but also in theory and praotice. It ia en,.. 
tirelyd£fferent in our relationahip to the GeJ'~ormeerde Kerk
Eln in the !jetherlande. Ve are siater churches in the ~ll 8enee 
of the tElrm, We look aUk .. WEI love one another, oenfeBi!I: the 
one truth, . live for the one and eame purpose. auch a s1l1ter~ch 
18 a bolster in our dif't'icult battle in thiD lltnd ot eect!i'4tor o:ar R«t'ormecl. prinaiple.. _, " 

:~) .fpi~ l,IIOlII!tnt givee us the eplendid oppcrtul'lt~!f aB ohuroh-
. elll to exprelilllo.ur gH.t.itude to you f<lrthe b181i9.8!1 influence 

whioh yo,.u.~tiureh.lII.Jw.y.,'uel-ted, upon oure. TIle:l'enewing under 
you o;t:the Retormed principlel, tiratwith the' .l\eoeS8icn. and 
,leter with the d.cleantt~ (two bleellIId etreli'lIlI~ tater fortunate_ 
lY led 'into Cne river bW) wa~ aleo tOll' 1.18 a.n inElllPreaBively 
great bloosil'lg. God hall do_~t. thinga "tbl'Oup,'1OU 'Gr~l_ii and 
ohur*~ 'l'heOalv1nistl0, Retol'llilii pril'lQilplell 1!I1iI"'tIi1m1 f'1'! •. ::w;d&l" 
the ru11111:. aild..under tho leadersbip of great men, mghty spiritll, 
heronotta!. th, warildeveloped aooor.dirig to the ne",dll,. at the 
tUell.--<Not only ..,.,11 the:: eccl&lIiastioal and praotical r811giou8 
lite brougb~-to III never betcre known.tlourishing oohdition, but 
the Ohrillt1ain world and lite. view has been placed upon thefors
gro~ again. in praotioally ~vel'1 sphere of lite. Vlith admira
tion we Mve w1~ell&ed ,the J,ilbor of, .. ,your lltatelimen. your Ohr1e_ 
titill'l. lIIoh001l1',. 10\.lr;~.your Theologioal 501l0c1, your rUe 
UniverBi t1.,lInd no le80' the ilialIS' lIubstantilll bocka, )lQuhav8 unt 
i.nto the worl.a. ~or all thill we have tbankedtbillLord. And al
t.hough fIOPlu'ated trom yoU by thou8andll at 11111811, WIi! hlllve stead. 
tar; t1y , "; 
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. sa~ a~ your teet and have l __ ed much. Without you we would 
never have become what we-are. In the Nethsrlande you have 
ad __ ed" IIIOra,ln your ecclea1utical Ute becau.e you are 
olo.er to the louroe., and you have had a better opportunity 
to trace and develop 'tM-allllOet forgotten Reformed principlee. 
Arid it will be 1'01' you' .,e-:Refonaecl ,in the' Netherland'lf an in.
centlve to continue to work further with ~. when w~ pOint 
out to you our gratitude that you in this wOrk hay_ p:erformed 
th1a Mt on11 tor. youreelves but alao for us,','· 

'".:. ,.' . ,., .... '. .'" ~~ .. - ,: . 

. 4) Agil:in''-f'rom: another point 'of vilhl your "e11'are haa ser
ved us •. Youlr"ohurchee ill'S oontinu.ally adt1ve to'bl'lbg new , ,J. . 
building' lllater'i&l fOr the bu1l4ing up of our "ohurohea here. 
hom ytIIarto"year hundreds, yea thoueands m:1gratAl' -#rom Nether_ 
landa to America from yourohuroheB to ourB. Wit fee]) hOMreli and 
bolatelredb1 ,the IlIIIny men and women, fathers"and 'II!l'lthere. ;oung 
men a.nII: YOW!i women, and many children ,tr.eBb fr01ll'th,; ,dhrtetian 
ilchoal:. who Come .with certitioateu of memberuhip ·dllllivel'ed' from 
Your' ohuroh.~ to 0.1"1'... and who are reoeived in thet'u-ll' oonfi
denoe 01' your orthodoxy without turthn eXlllllina'icm"by us. 
And wotakethle opportul11ty to thank;J;lie ohuroheaofNetherlande 
for tIt& bll!S8Bd 'fOr~ they have performed in thia .fotour churchee, 
and WC' hope that you w111 oontinue in title impol'ta'rjt 'worlLflw us. . , . 

5) Your . prosperity ill a blea,1ng tor ua, .b~tour_ prQfPllr11.y 
i& alap a bleBsing tor yeU, fbI' the~hurche. in the: N8~lIrlandQ. 
For thechurchealn Net~r landll It cannot. be an ll11ditterent·. 
matter, where their members. who g9..,to America,' find ,a 'church 
home. Therefore it 1s good tor us that they have sent;fl. brother 
to us to take not. ot this matter, and to convinoe hiWIIslt 
whether the Ohr1etian Retormed Church ill Ii healthy and .lIate ;_ 
ohurch home, tor the Dutch emigrants ttom Netherland •• A tMrough 
investigation will be very acceptable to ue, and we would especi
aUy dr&w your attention. to the manifold and difficult work per_ 
tormed by us in Dametic MiSSions, to tollow the emigrants, and 
thus attempt to preserve them for our Refonned teaohings. 

The Lord has entrusted to you, the Geretormeerde Xerken in 
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\he Netherland8. and u. hen, a pneioue heritage. Let ua tog ... 
ther be tha~l. and continually be lIdnd1'ul . of the worda of 
our.xalted Lord. '.Hold-fIl8t. that whlehthou ha8t. that no ODS 

rob thee of thy orown.1I 'l'ha history of the Ohrietian churoh' 
teaoh •• 1111, that. attar fA glorious I"8v1"a1 a .lid':~r~ctio.n_ny 
times. follow~ satan always etand. ready to .. botage th. good 
workof&d.May 'II. not o.eksUda, but go forWllrdfrolll strength 
~o 1It,r"ngth. . 

OUr Binoer" willh Ilnd pray.r ill -th&t....th. Lord IIla¥ II!, with 
you 11.111 G.retoJ'lllesrde l.orbtt in the Ne~1li.nd8 in the fUture 
11M He has in the put) that you _y go forward in the IItreagth 
of the Lo.rd on the beattm path. \hat you with aU YOUI' etrength 
_y wei'll; ·for the further dev.10pillent of thea~ormed principles 
in .tbs 8phsn. of'"'theology. Ohr1et18n 8ei.no ... ·~is.t~; .. n poli
tiolll, CJilri8tilln .duCfltion, and sociology • .lIlLy God graut that j.he 

. remaining ditfer.nc •• a~ ·you, al.o w1th- reap.ct to. theologi
'olll il'lfltruetion. lIiiIly b. xIesolved, so that a powerful iruotitu-. 

t10l\.;for .theologieal t,r~ning maY.,flouri8h, an institution 
in a fitting Wily bound to tile ehureh.lI. and alao lluitable for 
our atudntll to take a po&t-graduttlil' QOura., 

Dear brother, _y God lIoon bring you in good baaltb' to your 
loved oneil, ·and thm bring:~1i great.1ngtl of our churchill. to 
yeWI'll with .tha.II8I1UN'nOIII that..,. 10v8th-. eontinually think 
of them,.continually pray and thank the Lord for the. and- ott.n 
188n upon them all upon an old.r -ei.81.er, and bring alao the re
quest tbll.t<gladly in \he near future \<Iould,~,~iiga1l!t:'·ilUce. ,~'b1/.ve 
a delegate from your chul'Cbllll in our midlllt. ,. . , 
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